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gaiuts, Oils, tt. 2,000,000 are employed in industrial labor,"gvavl&ious, c 2Uscenane(ms. lnuruaX and imrter.

WHERE TO GO
obtain the best results, 1 whom to entrust
va.uable goods to be La Iried, Dyed or

Cleane- e- ire won
gave way to coaxing, and ooaxinjr to plead,
log, bat the patient still held firm. She
eywd the yoona; dentia with disfavor and
remarked: "You're too yonng to poll
teeth anyhow; you're too yonng to be a
dentist" However, ahe never left the
chair, and after her complimentary speech,
leaned back, apparently contented. The
poor fellow leaned (against the wall wait-

ing developments. Finally the old lady
remarked : "I don't see what I'm a sittin'
here for." "Neither do I," replied the D.
D. S., "unless yon are waiting for me to
grow older." In leas time than it takes to
tell, the tooth was out and the dentist
hod a staunch friend In the old lady.

who aacrifiee their friends and their inter-
ests to the worship of their prodigious ta-fa-

The baby reciter is a terror to the
acquaintances of ita fond proprietors.The only people, one would think, who
could take an interest in such painful ex-
hibitions would be rival proprietors, who
have a prodigy of their own at home. At
this moment there are sandwich-me- n

straying about the streets of London, who
announce, as the chief attraction of a pop-
ular entertainment, the recitation of "The
Seven Ages of Man," by So-an- d So, "agedseven." Doubtless there are many moth-
ers who will be glad to compare this baby
with the one that tbey themselves have
taught; but outside these misguided pa-
rents, who could be so perverse as to take
pleasure in the lisping of that well-know- n

soliloquy! The world is curiously consti-
tuted and most unaccountable in its tastes,
bnt we should hardly think it preferred its
Shakespeare from the mouths of babes.

Two lHaderai lastaacea.
Prom the Kew York Times.

A richly but not overdressed woman
day or two ago entered a well filled Fourth
avenue car, and without so much as a look
dropped into a seat vacated for her by
man who on rising had politely raised his
hat.

The woman's behavior was so markedly
ungraoiona that other occupants of the
car smiled broadly at the viotim of mis-

placed politeness, who did not fail to no-

tice that he was being laughed at.
Turning to the lady and once more lift-

ing bis bat, he said: "Pardon me, madam,
but did I leave my gloves on the seati"

The woman stood up to look for the
missing handgear and the man slid him-
self edgewise into the seat. The laughter
which followed was not participated in by
the women, and ahe left the car at the
next block.

"Take my seat, madam," aaid a man to
a woman on another occasion nnder simi-
lar circumstances.

"Thanks, no. I saw the car was mote
than full when I stopped it to get on and
I expected to stand. I have no right to
deprive you or jour scat, and I won't do
it"

This little speech was followed by a look
of blank amazement on the part of the
other passengers, one of whom suggested
a statue in Central Park in honor of the
little woman.

Text "One world ; 2 people in
it, wifey and I."

June Brides
Seem to like us. It is needless to add
that we like them.

We meet a good many of them every
day and it is delightful to see them select
the furnishings for that snug little nest
for two.

If we conld only get 10,000 of the en- -'

gaged young couples of Connecticut, who
are waiting for better times, to call on ns,

! we wonld show them that they can marry
rlo-li- t nff

It don't cost much and we make the
terms to snit.

Come in, yonng people ! Select what
yon want from onr immense stock of mag-
nificent Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloths,
Ranges, Curtains, etc., and let na give
yon the price. If you have the cash, bo
much the better ; if yon want to pay on
easy monthly instalments, it's jnet the
game to ns.

Jnst think of it I 10,000 new homes I

30,000 people made happy I WE WILL,
TAKE THE JOB ! ,

YOU GET MARRIED !

WE'LL DO THE REST!
E2p Married people who want to refur-

nish invited to take advantage of this offer
also.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

aLH "M
w w lbs., now It b 163 lbs., ft -. a r I V 71

ductkm i US Ibi.. and I feel to mch better that 1 would wit
$1,000 and be put back where I was. I am both surprised and proad
tu the change. I recommend tow treatment to all sufferers from
bealty. Will answer all Inquiries tf tamp ia inclosed lor reply.'

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
Haratleta, and with mm tarrta?;, fo convenience, or bad effect.

Wot particular address, with 6 cents in itrpi.
It, 8. . F. SIYKI, ICHI'S TIUTEI, Clltlll. l

A
New
Healtb
Food
has made its appearance!
It is not only a health food,
but a healthy food a health

food that makes other food

healthy. Its name is

GOTTOLEN
It takes the place of hog's
Lard which is a notoriously
unhealthy food. A purely
vegetableproduct delicate,

digestible, and economical

onetrial gives Cottolene
a permanent home in every
kitchen, whence it increases

the health and enjoyment
of every member of the
family. Try it for yourself.

At all grocers.
Manufactured only by

N. K. FAIRBANK A. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

Produce Exchange, N. Y.
224 State Street, Boston.

GREAT LACE BARGAIN.

Point do Burgos Laces,
1620 yards in different
widths, at 7c per yard
just one-quart- er to one--

half the usual prices, viz :

15 to 30 c. The patternsare pretty and very desir-
able to trim wash goods
.with.

EVENING GLOVES.

12 button Mousquetaire
Suedes in select shades at
$1.87, worth $2.38.

PARASOL DRIVE.

24 inch Colored Silk
Sun Umbrellas at $2.58,
and 26 inch at $3.25 ; all
in high grade goods.

GENT'S NIGHT SHIRTS.

50 dozen extra quality
Cotton Night Shirts at
50c each; regular 89c
goods.

WHITE SKIRTS.

Big: value in deep Em
broidered Flounces, hem
stitched, with tucked
heading, at 98c and

1.25, worth spl.&u ana
1.75.

OUTING FLANNELS.
One case best quality

medicated colorings, 30
inches wide, very desir-
able for waists and shirt-
ings, at 10c per yard.

ALL SORTS.
"White Aprons in hand

some printed satin striped
borders at 25 cents. .

Ladies' Fast Black Hose
reduced from 45c to 35c,
or 3 pairs for $1.00.

Ladies' Fancy Leather
Belts, in latest styles,
from 5c to 50c each.

Newest styles in Ladies'
Chemisettes at 25c and
35 c: rolling cuffs to match
at 20 and 25c per pair.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

BEST &

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

To
LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tha Broadway Wall Paper Ston.
Come and examine our goods and yon wll be

surprised at oar prices for beautiful ccombina
Uons.

JB. K. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their eev

branch00 done well and promptly. Estl are
Slates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.
1M Elm street, corner of York

Paint Tour Eloors With oi

FL00RAID.
of

Hard Over Night
Dries Without Tack

With High Gloss
FOR SALE ONLY BY

896-39- 8 State Street,
COURIER BUILDING,

PAPER HANGINGS,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.

A great chance to buy paper hangings at Ran-
som Bills' old and famous store 492 STATE
street, near Kim.

Immense New Stock In All Lines.
All classes of houses painted and decorated in

finest style. Paper hangings for four cents
roll up. ap29tf

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

choice line of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

9R It

WATCHES
Sold on Installments.

$1.00 Weekly.
Send postal card to P. O Box lj3t ana 1 win

on you witn samples.

J. C. THOMPSON.
WELLS &GUKDS

Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Choke Line of Solid Silrer
Suitable for

m.

WEDDING PRESENTS.

No. 788 Chapel Street,

Before Yoo Go To The Boat Race
for your Summer Vacation had not you better

provide yourself with a first class pair of Marine
Glasses or Telescope?

Durant, the Jeweler,
put in a large stock of this class of goods of to

grades and prices. You cannot do better
to try him.

Eyes tested free of charge.

J. H. G. DURANT,
Practical Optician,
38, 40, 42 CHURCH STREET. to

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,
It

JEWELRY.

me largest selections,
The lowest prices

In the City.
P A ft nil 111 0 Pfl

748 Chapel Street.

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

It. W. ROBINSON,

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

K. O. ItUSSELL,
Architect.

tea onr,m. thkbt.

Itch and Salt Rheum.
all afflicted witn tne itch, salt rheum or

TO any skin disease that scales and drops off
and then scales again, etc., I make a salve which
Is as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
eased parts in from t to 10 weeks, no matter bow
lone standing or what remedies you have tried,
and build a new skin as healthy as a new born
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
oM to drareista. To be had only from F

PKTRE, East Haven, Conn., $1.00 and lOo stain
ffo mulll tor a 4 a, lar Tt 1vl
-

ft ff fJEfiQoT.lPil
rjy yflllllBlVW Mil VI

QUICKLY. THOROUOHUY,

SMfKiX scientific method tbot
mnnnt fall unless the
cose is beyond human
aid. Yon feel improved
the first day, feel a bene-
fit ererr d&V : soon know
yourself a kind amona
men in body, mind and
heart. Drains and losses
enoea. jjivorr oostaoujto happy married life

Nerve force,
will, enemy, brain power,
when failing or lost are
restored by this treat-
ment. All small and weak
portions of the body en-
larged and strength sned.

Victims of abuses and
excesses, reclaim your
manhood! Sufferers from
1ol!y,overwork,lll health,
regain your visor! Don't
despalr,even If In the last
stages. Don't be dlabeart
ened If quacks have rob-be- d

yon. Let ns show you
that medical science and

business honor still exist; here go nana in nana.
Write ror onr Book with explanations a proofs,
nailed aemledrreo. Over ,000 references.
IBIS HSJIOAL CO. . BPiTAlO. H. T.

A&THMA CUKEDI
I AssVshiftasntfsAsthmaOunnmrabotn
I ' WimmtamM rltrfi. ih Hl rll.il iuiM SOBl.

ZZlammM Hit start ikatitaU Prise, M sts. and
IbI.00. of PSBJw or or msii. osmms jrjbfea lor

luni Mowers Ground
T special patented machinery. Will call forB SJU aeinvr, feieanonv wnwDuwon,

lLuiVKNZIX KaoAHTHUR.

A. FEULBEliG'S
New York Fresh Sausages of all kinds take the

lead. Also Cheese, Butter, tgra.
We keep some of the very best brands of Flour.

Very good Coffees and Teas. Fine fickels, Mu-
stard.

AT
Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc. Re-

member our goods are not the cheapest but the
best. 11U vuugrona v riuiv,

ap7 A. FEHLBEKG.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER:

A few Sugar Loaf l'ines for canninar.
i nnn kaabot. KAtivn Strawberries cheao.
Kex Brand Deviled Ham atlOe are just what eral

you want ror picnics anu iur luuvn.
60 Bu. Fine Native Peas.
20 Bu. Fresh Wax Beans at 85c. Peck.
20 Bu. Fresh String Beans at 35e. Peck.
Fine Fresh Cucumbers at 2 for 5c

Now Potatoes!
Finest la the land at only 25c a peck and 85c bu.
600 Bunches Large Native Beets at 4c. Bunch.

And all other vegetables at low pr.ces.
Butter! Butter!

Fine Table Butter is higher, but we will sell for
a little while longer at only 23c. lb. for the finest
butter obtainable.

Don't Forget the Drive in Olives.
Largest Bottle you ever bought for only 19c.

Extra Large Bottles at 30c. Try them.
Do you want the Finest Summer Drink obtain-

able? Then But some of our Oak Grove Ginger
Ale or Blood Orange at $1.00 Per Doz., equal If
Dot superior to any on the market.

Kindling Wood.
Send In your orders.
200 Bbls. Light Kindling Wood, 8 Bbls. for $- 1-

Lemons! Lemons!
Lemons have advanced, but we have just pur-

chased 125 Bx. Bright Fruit, and shall sell them

'hFmest Cooking Old Potatoes at 60c. Bu.
Big Drive in Canned Cherries Sc. can, 3

'or 25c.
Many other Bargains at Our Stores.

D. M. WELCH & SON, the
An

38 and SO Congress Avenue. a
fa 8 Grand Avonnft.

BROILERS.
Spring Lamb, Spring Ducklings, Fowls,

keys, Sweet Bread, Calves) Liver.
All kinds of vegetables. Prime Beef and

Country Veal; also city dressed beef, at prices to

"Hease call and examine goods and prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
K. Schonbergrer's,

No. 1. 2. 3 Central Market, Congress avenue.

WATER MELONS.
Extra choice New Potatoes, Eose and Chillies.

California Apricots. Sugar Loaf Pines.

Huckleberries. Black Raspberries.

P. H. O. S. A. The most de-

licious Summer Drink.
Sardines, OHvs, Bottle Pickets,

Canned Meat, Fish, Etc.

At the old stand, 378 State street.

. E. NICHOLS,
(Successor to Cooper & Nichols.) cau

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Importers.

Sole Agents
FOB

Washburn, Crosby Co.'s

Superlative Flour.
QOO state Street.

PONCE MOUSSES.

We offer ex Brig "Ora,"now
discharging at Long "Wharf, a
cargo of strictly

Fancy Ponce or

Prices on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co., has
all

IMPORTERS, than

213-21- 5 Water Street.

IE! ifiil
WASHBURN grqsby co.'s

Superlative Flour

FLOUR BEST IN THE WORLD A

Try a barrel or sack and be

Don't be misled by any similar
name, but insist on your grocer
.niin von "WASHBURN
CROSBY CO.'S SUPERLATIVE
FLOUR."

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.

Sea Bass, Biuefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish. Poreies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fish- '.

Weakfish. Lone and
Round Clams.
A- - FOOTS c3 OO.

GOOD NEWS.
The beat and finest place in this city to pur

chase your Groceries and Provisions is at the
corner of Day and Cnapei streets.

Please call and examine fur yourself.

IKE SCH0EN1.ERGER,
Cor. Uay and Chapel Streets.

ptiseUausmar.

Gardening and Turfing.
Gardening, turflnsr, grading and all that per-

tains to the branches done in uu intelligent man
ner by a long experiences uu uiuruujui, wu.--

--ffieft at P.. Arnold',, flod 105 W.nche
terave..or at Allen's, norisc, m unurcn su-ee- l

nTiPac-ttenlB- "KNItY HAMILTON.
I

HORSES! HORSES!
We have lust received two carloads of pre

mium horses, comprising matched pairs, driving

horses, cobs, draft, saddle and cart horses, pur-

chased especially for us by our own buyers; all

warranted and satisfaction guaranteed,
or. nxnect to remain in the horse business.

before showing and knowWe try all our horses

just what we are sening.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
SALE STABLES,

150 to 154 Brewery St.,
New Haven, Conn.

SUMMER COMFORT
Found at last in the

VAPOR GAS STOVE
and economical hotri.. most efficient

stove tn the market. All the advan-J5T-

Ras at one-ha- lf the cost. Keep your
kitchen cool and save your health andftrength
brFo?sato dsalers eraUy. If your dealer

p them, write to us.

BIUERT I mm MAKUF'G CO.,

gprlngneia, Mass.
JOBBERS IN VAPOB GAB BTOVE8.

oak) Agents for Patt's Cslibsatib Bm--

and over 8,000,000 in agrioultura. They
are in the majority in the cotton, linen
and jute industries, and in the silk trade
there are 117.000 women employed, and
bnt 17,700 men.

It is estimated that it will cost the
United States $22,500,000 to eleot the
next president, counting all the prelimi
nary expenses attending national conven-

tions. That sum will be used for legiti
mate ends alone.

The present English parliament will have
lasted six years when it ia dissolved this
week. It would have reached ita legal limit
of existence one year later, but it has lived

longer than the average of the English
parliaments since 1808, when the second
reform act went into operation. Since
that time there have been five parliaments,
one of which lived only about five months,
another lasted a little over five years, while
each of the other three lived abont alx

years. Of these three the present parlia-
ment ia not the longest, having been ex-

ceeded in length of term by that which
was eleoted In January, 1874, and whioh
was dissolved in six years and five weeks
subsequent to that time.

During the coming year the Treasury
department will probably reooin the
greater part of ita remaining stock of
abraded, mutilated or otherwise unour-re- nt

subsidiary silver coin. In 1885 the
treasury held $32,000,000 of subsidiary
silver coin; in 1889 the holdings had been
reduced to (25,000,000, and now they are
about $14,000,000, with the recoinage of
mutilated piecess . till Roing on. Cor-

respondingly the subsidiary silver coin in
circulation has increased from $45,000,000
in 1885 to more than $62,000,000 at the
present time. Meanwhile the annual
minor coinage has been very large, averag-

ing more than a million a year for the
past five years. The demand for some
denominations of minor coin has been
often so great of late as to surpass the
provisions made by congress for meeting
it.

Some interesting things are revealed by
the vital statistics of France lately pub-
lished. In 1890 the deaths exoeeded the
births by nearly forty thousand. This is

extraordinary in view of the fact that the
death rate has not been increased by war
or to any great extent by epidemic Such
an increase of deaths over births in time
of peace and prosperity ia aaid to be with-

out a parallel in Europe. The result is
not due to increase of mortality, bnt fall,
ing off in number of births, which was
forty-tw- o thousand less in 1890 than in
1889. The exolanation of this is to be
found in the decline in the number of mar-

riages, which fell off more than twenty
thousand between 1884 and 1890. Not less

striking is the rise of divorce. The num-

ber granted in 1385 was 4,277. In 1833 it
as 4,700. In 1890 it rose to 5,457.

If r. Ballard, of San Francisoo, has
$5 gold coin, oolned by the Mormons in
1849. In that year Brigham Tonng estab
lished a mint, and ooined abont $1,000,-00- 0

in $5 gold pieces. These coins, says a
San Francisoo paper, soon found their way
to California and passed current. At that
early date they were welcomed as a great
convenience in matters of exchange. The
metal in the coins was unalloyed so soft
and pure, in fact, that it wore away very
rapidly. On this aooount they disap-

peared from circulation almost as rapidly
as they had appeared. On one side of Ur.
Ballard's relio are two clasped bands, prob-

ably symbol io of brotherly love, while

around the margin are the letters "O. S.

L. O. P. O.," standing for "Great Salt
Lake California Pare Gold." Below the
clasped hands are the words, "five dol-

lars," and the date, "1849." On the other
side, in the centre of the coin, is the all- -

seeing eye, and below that a beehive, while
around the margin are these words, "Holi-

ness to the Lord."

UBITllsL.
Judge Ton are charged with habitual

drunkenness. What have you to say for
yourself! Prisoner Nothing, yer Donor,
nothing; only habitual thirst Drake's
Magazine.

Hostess What has become of Sandy
Smith, who stood so high in yonr class)
Alumnus Oh. he's taken orders. Hostess

He's in the ministry, then! Alumnns
No, In a restaurant Brooklyn Life.

Thev were iust encased. "We had bet
ter be married said he. "So
soon!" "U'hm. Yonr father and I differ
in nnlitlca and there is no telling how soon
we may be deadly enemies." Indianapolis
Journal.

lfra. Wlokwlre I can Bive you eoae
cold vlotuals, but no coffee. We only
cook once a day in this weather. Hungry
Higalns (in disgust) Only once a day!
Well, some people is too lazy for any use

Indianapolis Journal.
Mrs. Piainfield (proudly) And who

wonld have thought that I should ever be
the mother of a poet! Her neighbor (mis-
understanding) Oh, well, I wouldn't
won-- about that. He'll have better sense
when he gets a little older. Pnck.

Acmnt T.ika some awninm. mumt We
fit and fix 'em cheap. Housewife I don't
want awninsrs. They keep out the sun.
and we get little enough sunshine here as
it is. "You need never use em, mum.
They'll roll up." New York Weekly.

Miss Pinkerly You act as if you were
uncomfortable, Mr. Tntter. Mr. Tntter
Yes, Miss Pinkerly, the fact is, I have
never been able to get a dress suit to fit
me. Miss Pinkerly Perhsps you don't
get there early enough. Clothier and Fur
nisher.

Rev. Mr. Extemnorc My hearers,
shall have to ask your indulgence for a few
minutes. I forgot my manuscript, ana
have sent mv little boy for it. Hie son,
mounting pnlpit (in loud voice) Mamma
couldn't find the wrltin', bnt here's the
book you copied it from. Tin-Bit- s.

Jndee As it has been clearly ahown
that von are not identical with the person
charged with the robbery, the court de
clare that you are acquitted. There has
been an unfortunate mistaxe, due do care-
ful for the future, mind! Next time you
wont get off so easily. Dorfbarbier.

Stranger to old colored man in vicinity
of the Washington monument Old man,
how high is that monument! Colored
man (after looking up and around) Deed,
sah, 1 dnnno. it is a gooa aeu nigeru is
nse tor be befo' de wan, sah. Tings hab
gone up mighty high 'round heah, sah,
since ae wan. ia uigo. nmu-ingto- n

Post
Invest! crating the fire. Fire marshal

Ten aavit started in the waste-bask-et

Now, you had four of these grenades in a
rack at your eioow now was tuas you
did not use theml Mr. Cassidy Ochl
Thlm things, is it Sure, I thot of thim to
wanat; but wbolie 1 was guun- - a corascrew
to open wan, the fire got the 'start of me
lntolrelyl Puok.

Miaa Bondolinoer. livinir on Fifth ave
nue, recently called at the atudlo of Herr
von Dauber, the oeleb rated artist "I de-

sire to have my pioture taken," said Miss
Bondclipper. "Vioh would you prefer, a
crayon portrait or an oil painting!" asked
Von Danoer. "ion can paint me
in crayon first, and if I don't like it yon
can put some oil on it afterwards," seplied
Miss Uonaolipper. xexas outings.

IBfant FrwaUo-te- s.

From the London Spectator.
Infant prodigies of any kind, musical,

theatrical or literary, are always of mors

interest to their immediate surroundings
than to the world at Urge. We all know

the opinion that was secretly held by the
Crummies company with regard to the
"Infant Phenomenon." How many fond

parents tbers m e tbf OnvmUl typ,

Tbe Oldest Daily Paper Pub
lished In Connecticut.

Dmlotbks bt Cabrixbb IK TBS Cttt, IS
Onm a Wbz, 50 Cists a Month, $8
fob Six Mouths, $5 a Teab. Thb
8ami Tibus bt Mail.

SINGLK COPIES TIIKEK CERTS.

THE PARTINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and Inquiries la regard to snbscrtp
tlons or matters of business should be addressed
to

THE JOURNAL AND C017RIER,New Haven. Conn.
Notice.

We cannot aoeept anonymous or return reject-
ed communications. In all eases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but
as a guarantee of stood faith.

Situations, Wants, Rant and othar email ad
vsrtisemanta One Cent m Word aach Inaer
Hon. Flra oenta a word (r a tail week (asmstlmeeY

Display advertisements Per Inch, one Inser-
tion, $1.20; each entaaeqnnnt InverUon 40 cents;
one week, $8.20; one month, (10; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, tn prose or Terse, 15 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Fnnerals, SO cents each. Local notices 16
eents per line.

Yearlr advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate bnaueas Call matter to be nnobeo-Uonable-

and their contracts do not Include
wants, to iiet. ror sale, etc

Discounts On two inches or more, one month

one month and over, 15 per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is fublishcs

Evirt Thursday Morntno.
Ob Dollar per Year, (la AdTanes.)

Single Copies E cents.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
FOR PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN IIARRISON, of Indiana.
FOR

WHITEHW RETT), of New York.
REFORMER STEVENSON.

Grover Cleveland has taken pains since
his nomination to have it understood that
he is a Democrat, bnt he hasn't said any-

thing abont being a civil service reformer.
Probably he thinks that with snch a dis-

tinguished civil service reformer as Gen-
eral Adlai E. Stevenson on the ticket with
him there is no need of saying anything
about it. General Stevenson is a civil ser-

vice reformer of a very thorough kind.
His ideas about civil service reform are
not exactly those which have been in favor
with the mugwumps, but they are radical.
He believes that the only true civil service
reform consists in putting good Democrats
into office and keeping them there. His
quality is well known. He built up his
name and fame by dexterously decapitat-
ing between 40,000 and 45,000 Republican
fourth-cIbb- postmasters. So swift a change
had never been made before and it lost to
Cleveland's administration the support of
the Civil Servioe Reform associations of
Pennsylvania and Indiana, which wanted
their kind of reform to prevail rather than
General Stevenson's kind.

It will be interesting to see the mug
wumps supporting such a reformer as
General Stevenson has proved himself to
be. They will, of course, find no difficulty
in doing it. Here, for instance, is the New
York Evening Post saying: "There is ev
ery reason to believe that Stevenson will
help Cleveland in Indiana more than Gray
could have done, while elsewhere in the
oountry he will prove far stronger. It
wonld be unfair not to recognize the ser-
vice rendered by Tammany in the conven-
tion in preventing the nomination of
Gray and securing that of Stevenson.
Whatever its motives, the effect of its at
titude was a distinct gain for the Demo
cratic ticket." This is true enough. Al-

though General Stevenson was elected to
the Forty fourth congress as Green-backe- r,

and is put down in the congres-
sional directory of that term as an inde-

pendent, he is now a good Democrat and a
practical one too. The favorite of Tam-

many and of every Democrat who wants
an office is certainly a gain for the Demo-
cratic ticket. And the mugwumps are so

happy that they can easily swallow camels.

CHINES If CKI.T1B.
One of the weighty objections made to

lUejfChinese in this country is the way they
have of being snbaen lent to their own
secret societies rather then the law of the
land. Attention has been called anew to
this matter by the highbinder war now go
ing on in Sacramento. Those concerned
in the feud are the Chee Kong Tong and
the Ping Cnng Tong. Tha former is the
largest organization of the kind in the
United States, having a- membership of
ten thousand in San Franoisco alone. In
China it is a political society opposed to
the Tartar dynasty, and was implicated in
the reoent rebellion. In the United States
it is a protective association, and its aims
were originally good, as is evidenoed by
the presence on its roils of respectable
and peaceful Chinese merchants. Its
morals hare degenerated, however, and in
California at least the merchants belong to
it mainly because they dare not antagonize
it and to escape blackmail. The Fing Kang
Tong is a rival society, of even less respec
tability, if that be possible, and was or-

ganized by professional highbinders. The
new society, who made no concealment of
its purposes, naturally drew to it the most

desperate characters among the Chinese
population. Recently the Ping Kung
Toner opened new and more ambitious

headquarters in Sacramento, with the evi
dent intention of recruiting from the rival
society. There were signs of impending
conflict at once, and when the Ping Kong
Tong began to blackmail keepers of disrepu
table resorts whom the Chee Kung Tongs
were "protecting" or a money consideration
hositilities broke out. First there was
clash in the streets and bullets flew thick.
One man was shot in the thigh and the
police made arrests. Bonds were given
by Chinese merchants for the appearanoe
of the prisoners at the trial, and before
court proceedings conld be resumed there
was another battle in the streets. Two
Chee Kung Tong men were killed and sev
eral highbinders on both sides were
wounded. During the affray a bondsman
was mysteilouely shot in his place of busi-

ness. More arrests were made, and the
police raided the headquarters of the Ping
Kung Tongs, and seized their books, para-

phernalia and documents. It is believed
that the two societies will continue their
warfare in spite of the polios.

It is very diffioult for tha authorities to
deal properly and effectively with such

outbreaks, for they can get little ox no ac-

curate information to guide them. China-

men dare not give any testimony, even if
thev miaht want to. and detectives can't
ferret out the strange and uncanny doings.

BDITORIAI NOTBS.

Itore gold engaged for export yesterday.
Thi is getting serious.

Two hundred and four of the three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e colleges in the
United States are

Make way for 'em. Several girl students
at Cornell are taking the course in agrt
culture. One Cornell girl ii studying vet

erinary surgery.

Some men are hard to please. The

Kentucky legislature has been petitioned
to change the name of a man who was not
satisfied with "Sohlafenhasenrlohstlobata

ier."
'

Of th 11,000,000 women, tn July, uwl

d List
OF

WHAT W2 DO
and what we have done tor- - early a score of

years will help to solves is problem.
Cleaning of Lace? urtains.

For this work we are especr- -
p equipped and

handling quantities of t finest textures
daily.

GSsanlng of Tsn-i-s and Joting Suits
an Kincis, also blankets, wii w shades, etc.

The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisinglywen.
DYING AN!) CLEANING

all varieties of ?arments,including men's suits,
dresses made or ripped, etc.

LAUNDRYING.
For success in this work wo possess all the re

quirements. Our lauudrying of shirts, collars
and cuffs and fancy underwear cannot be rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The importance of eteam carpet cleaning is

generally admitted. Carpets are subjected to
less wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and are
freed from the all destructive luotns and carpet
bugs. We call for, take up, clean, return and re-a- y

carpets at short notice.
Tha Forsyth Dyeing 1 Laundrying Co.,

OFFICES:
873 and 645 Chapel Street.

Worirn
t!TATE E.AWHENCE AKB MECHANIC STS.

tsccllsneoxis.

HOUSEHOLD ART OELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Square, (north) cor.Bdway,
New York City.

Established Over Sixty Years.
Southern Pine.

THE following dimensions lumber noy 01
and for sale cheap, viz:
2x10, 309 pieces lb ft. long.

xlO, 981 pieces 20 ft. long.
3x10, 465 pieces 24 ft. long.
2x12, 205 piecdS 16 ft. long.
2x12, 5r8 pieces 20 ft. long.
8x12, 4S8 pieces 24 ft. long.
8x10, 894 pieces 15 ft. long.
3x0, 628 pieces 20 ft. long.
3x10, 5T0 pieces 25 ft. long.
3x12, 367 pieces 1G ft, long.
3x13, 408 pieces 20 ft. long.
3x12, 266 pieces 5 ft. long.

je!6 tf H. W. STOW, 3T1 Chapel street.

CLAIRVOYANT
MARY J. WRIGHT, Tontine Hotel,DR.Ciiurch and Court sts. Consultation on

health, family and business, $1.00. Hours 9 a.
to p. m.

Yon Can't Sleep.
Nothing more surely tells of ill health

than that.
Nothing can be so fnll of danger to yon.
Nothing is surer than that this unna

tural condition can be removed.
You need greater vitality, and yon

Tight to have it.
The wastes of the system must have un

obstructed outlets. The blood must reach
the extremities. It must be healthy

blood, full of glowing life.
OXYGEN gives all this for a surety,

when wisely administered.
OXYGEN will give strength and vigor
the organs of life.

OXYGEN will remove all unnatural con
ditions.

INSOMNIA disappears.
Do you suffer? Come to the OXYGEN

PARLORS, and see how we can help you.
costs nothing to test it.
Send your name and address and we'll

send FREE a book of helps. Addres
II. M. JEWETT, M.D.,

Medical Actuary,
T7. S. Compound Oxygen Co.,

Room 11. Insurance Building. 890

Chape! Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Strenh! Vitality!

KM THYSELF
Or SEMVPJOJSEItvATION. A new and only
Gold Medal FUIZS: ESSAY oa NERVOUS and
PHVSICAI. 'DEBIXITY, ERRORS of
voiTTn. v.srr austed vitality, pre.
MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
&nd WEAKNESSES of MAN. 300 pages, cloth,

126 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00filt; mail, double scaled. Descriptive Prospect
us witn cnaoiBncnis rnm cpunof the Press and voluntary hKK E" I Snu
testimonials of tlio cared. I IIUI NUW.

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOIAblE SECRECY and CER-
TAIN CURE. AddreHs Br. W. H. Purker. or
Ttao Peabody Medical Institute, No, 4 Eulunch St.,
JJOSlOllt ALOH9.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi
tutors, but no eanal. Herald.

The Science of Life, or Belf Preservation, is a
treasure more valuable than gold. Read it now,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
bo STRONO. Medical lievieiD. (UoovriielitMl

OBATEFCL COMFOBTISG.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laa
wmcn govern ma operations or aigesuon aoa nu-

trition, and by a careful application of the fine
nrooerties or wen seieciea uocoa. dir. kpus nas
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many
heavr doctors1 bills. It is by the judicious use ot
euch articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually bum up unui strong enougn to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal snart oy seeping ourselves wen tor- -

Mflnii with oure looa and a properly nourished
frame." Cavil Service Gazette.

Made Bimi with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In ind ting, by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMKW spre A VU.t HoraoBopatmc 'Demists,
112 tn&wlv lndon. England

Bicycles
Fitted with Columbia, Bolte or New

York Belting Co. Pneumatio Tires. Get
our estimates. Send for catalogue and
note the remarkable guarantee of the
Columbia and Hartford Tires. Think it
over.
NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
a ly 616 State Street.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITORS

OF

Afflsrican ForejgD Patents

868 CHAPEL ST.,
HXW HAVEN, . CON

ro23.zi XS. IQarlo,
:. Expertln Patent Causes.

SE6B6E 0. SEYMGUS. Gesssdsr tt Uw

GOES FARTHEST. 7

pliscsllatieous.

0WDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bak Rigiieat oCan ia learenlnr strength. latest V. 8. Govern-
ment Food Report.Hotat. BaaiKO Co- - IQCTWatl St... K T

ln

WE'RE LE1TIIB 10 STOKE MTU I! RID

To make it perfectlj clear to you
that yon will have a great deal to
be thankful for and nothing to
regret, if you try Street's VTheat-i- x

e.

JL

ft cures Onlda. CMmcti. fore Throat. Croup
tarluMca. Waooptajr Ooug-a- ttnoew-aiti- s aad
Asthma A oMiais cure for Ooaautttt.Ua ta first
staes and a aurerWier lu ediaaoed ta. I
etoooa. Mold bv dealers eiwrtvhtwa tarn
MtlM.klaariaas4 li ai 'Mls,

Pure CheapestHealthful becasse
Agreeable the
Refreshing: Best.

j4pollinaris
'THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Annual Sale, 18 Millions.
"The figures in this

case are more eloquent
than any phrases.

THE TIMES, LONDON.

Shut off that")
water I

Thunder! bust
again just where

1 tk-- d it up."
Try

HUDSON'S HOSE MENDER
Voor hose will never leak or break
again where mended with Hudum's.

sealers. VUhiW

AA mmr eirmW tW fcrvw. vf III le
MtNiiM. ttftim.,tHng s( i ruSsttt. 3w teamd. M4
I sUtlMtM-VHi- t ) l:t1rfltall
mvfmtmrif. M taealr sc mt fwar snwsaa.

CHARLES E-- HUDSON, U4ttls2er, Mac.

For sal la Nr llavva hj I.niW.Iaoo X o.

John K. lisUMrtl A , 1. T. A Oo.,
Buck inyhsun.Osvrfc A JsHarjaot4y .Hoct A Cto.

Sucl
C0HDEKSED

IOCS
Wl '11 :

KakM an everyday convenience of an
aid-tim-e luxury. Pure sad wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each

package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and Insist on having tha

NONE SUCH brand.
UEKREIJ- - St SOULE, Syracuse, N. T.

ENOUGH TO WORK."

Arttrie, etc. It Is the point where" . Then tho txw.r

- they called it.
we proffer both sympathy and ai 1.

Uiecare at KUlory I'otnpUisl, ol rtiberscx.

arvJc1e,or seat bv snail, la form of nils or
(. P1HKHAM WED. CO.. LVNW. MASS,

aas Itiosstts," by Lysis P,skhn,4.sf gtsat.

9

Excels all others, in purity, flavor and economy.
" Unce tnea, always used. ask your grocer.

OSTENTATION AT FIMKBALS.
Customs That Seeoa to Be Ospueste the Teachings of CbrlatlaDltv.

It is a aad commentary on Christian
community, which takes that distinctive
title from a religion whose foonder is
called the Consoler, because bis word
plucks the sting from death, that it sur-
rounds death with every circumstance of
woe and gloom, writes George William
Curtis in Harper's Magazine. The dis-
tinctive ministry of tha faith seems to fall
at the very point to which it is especially
addressed. The natural Christian tone at
the buiial of the dead would aeem to be
the cheer that springs from the thought of
Immortality a sublime hope, a tender res
ignation. The Chiistian thought in that
hour should instinctively dwell upon the
soul, not upon the body, and the simplest
and moat nnostentatlon rite of burial
would seem to be the most truly Christian.
Bnt the ostentation of Christian funerals
has become so ereat that burial reform as
sociations are foimed, both in this country
and in England, to relieve the poor of the
painful and needless cost which, iron mis-
taken respect for the dead, they will not
spare ao long as ostentation is the custom.

Moral.
(From tbe american Deirjrmaa.

In reply to a critic who had mildly pro
tested against dehorning cattle, zealous
advocate of this process, who lives in the
state of New York, says that in his opin
ion horns "are a relic of barbatletn and
will have to go." Whether tbey will have
to go or not remains to be area. We think
there are some admirers of handsome
oows who would prefer to have the ani
mals which they own retain tSelr noma
We have not heard of any breeder of fan
cy stork who has sawed the horns off bis
cattle before offerios thrni fureale. And
we do not think it certain that a saw or
knife will long be need even by thorn woo
favor temoving the bonis. If dehorning
is to be practiced, the mure humane meth
od of preventing the growth of the horns
by chemical treatment when the animals
are small, is much more desirable than
cnttioir them off after tbey are grown.
As to the "barbarism, we believe that it
is universally conceded that the first cows
had horns, and that, tn connection with
other creatures, three cows were pro
nounced very goad. Animals were created

ith horns and it fellows that if the horns
are signs of barbarium there was some-
thing wrong with Ihe plan npon which
tbey were cremled. 1 be criticism of this
zealons deborner seems to be a good deal
more tart than reverent

Looked Terrible, Bat He Wasn't.
the Delioft Free Press.1

William M. Springer is one of the ablest
letters on in American politics. To see
him make a speech in the House is to be
oonvlnced that there mut be blocdahed
before he is thron-h- , yet Mr. Springer is
intei nally as placid as a mod turtle in the
snn. One day last winter he was making
a speech on a partisan subject, when, as
excitement seemed to get thebet' jrot him,
he strode do a the aisle and across to the
republican side, cesticnlating I'ke a Dutch
windmill and yelling his awful threats at
that side of the house. Strangers in the
gallery began to move restlessly in their
seats and wondering why nobody on the
floor eeiztd the draperate man before he
committed some overt act of madness; and
thev shuddered as the terrible speaker.
with clenched fist and livid face, eMked
up a republican aisle and seemed bent on
having the life of Congressman Ceinon.
Here, bending low over Mr. Cannon, Mr.

Springer seemed surely about to stilke his
brother fr'1 in the face, when
all of a sudden he brought hs speech to a
close, and, still bending over air. cannon,
said to him in a low, calm tone: "Joe,
Bme'l of that ro6e in my buttonhole.
Isn't it sweet i"

The Patient Deollst.
From ie Pbi'ade'pbta R --cord I

A now well known Philade'phia dentist
hsd upon graduating established himself
in a country tow a aid eix'ooe'y awaited
the arilval of patients. One day an old

lady entered the office and coinpoc:i her
self in the chair ready for the dreaded
oneration. when her courage suddenly for
sook her, aad she refnFxl to have the
troublesome tooth extracted. Reasoning

u uriT wn I
. . .. . ,k.Tills IS aoauy event in nuns.

for another. "Quick 'consumption
.r.' .1.1- - ,r omer. and cirta

I
DURHAM1

1

Health
and CQmfOrt are

Destroyed
by the use of poor smoking tobacco.
The one tobacco that has held its
own through all the changes of
time and against all competitors is
Blackweil's Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco.

A Question WHY?
Because it's always pure,

A Great Record the same, always
record tells more
"talk.'' It's just as good to-d- ay

as ever and it is the tobacco for you.
If you smoke, you should smoke

For You

Qood Advice

A trial is all we ask.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO CO.,

DURHAM, N. C

coa

A Fact

Against Time

Fears Nothing

always Unchanging
the best. Such a

than pages of Talk's Cheap

I DURHAM I

"A HEALING WONDER."

powder
Cures

Skin Affections.

Removes
Pimples, Blackheads,
Roughness, Redness,

Oily Skin, Itching,
Fetid Arm-P- it Perspiration,

Scaly Scalp, Blue Skin,
Burning, Chafing,

Ringworm, Shingles.

ALL OBOOOISTS SELL IT.
SIND POSTAL FOR. MCC KMPIC,

COMFORT POWDER CO., Hsrtfors, Cena.

I, , svins, Momrasv.

FRANK H. 0SB0RN,
Pnpll of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England

RESUMES LXSSON8 1 VOOAX. OUXOTBX

nthT i Jir.Ti. i Jtai.
tlfcf Boon It Iff! OlMf fmt,

hotels.

The Sturtevant House,
NEW YORK.

american : EUROPEAN
plan : PLAN

$'2.50 to $3.50 ; $1 PEK DAY
PER DAY. : UPWARD.

The SturteYiint House
Is the most central in the city; near all elevated
roads, street car lines, principal places of amuse-
ment and large retail stores.

All the Comforts of Home with the additional
conveniences of 'the Metropolis are offered our
guests.

THE STURTEY ANT HOUSE,
Brodway, 28th and 29th Sts.,

j!4 8meod NEW YORK. N. Y.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Havlnsr fitted urj the entire floor over nnratAM.

the capacity of onr dining parlors Is greatly in--
creasea. we are prepared to arrange ror Ban-
quets. Suppers or Dinners, with Societies or
Lodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Rooms especially arranged for the

of ladies.

A. N. LOPRR CO.,tf WW and WW Chapel

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

fTvmoig uiv uiit viwen .Du vyuosi&e tne
University Campus.Has Inst added a dlntnar room eonvnnimit

parties of from ten to fifty persons.
in. univ domi tn me miy rv no a jrasaesisnrElevator.

Pliscellatieotts.
WHT mm OFF SMOKING T

Vhen a tingle Corroceo Tablet will
completelv counteract all nn plea?ant
and hnrtfnl rMUlts of overmukins.
uvainaois tor sisenismi a, nervon

nl urvpepwa, ana ocner auoraart
resnlUng from uieof tobacco. De--
iigBtmi and ncommndd byKal fraternitythrongtaant the world.
Trythj ,oamiMmYuT nras.MM.
sec, i. Lswn Cn.,XL8. AM'U

a al (p86, wrrooco
mTfiWiMibfircrvjiitis,

U'l S-Se- h cist .KtS?br. been restored to vigorous health
and lives of usefulness.

LYDIA E. PINKHAIVTS vegetable
fTheonlr J?,-'ZJ-T COMPOUND
,uc u,' vr'Sr'i; rr ,hi rri,, rn.r.
n.,i rilllnr Dlplaeeateat of the Womb, Inasnmaliaa. (htrtM TroatiW. aad all

. uiiSTTrf .- 1- . or Womb, aad U InvaloaMe to the aaerr of life. IHs- -

TlVe, snd exnsls Tamer, from the I'teras at aa early nsre. aad revets aar to
ineeroas Humor, cabdae, FalatDess, Ejteliabmtir, Nerroas l"roi ratio.. I.xlataa.rr.trrtlien. aad tones the Stomach. Cares Bradarhe. General liebilfiv.lediirrotioa.
etc., and hiriirorate, the whole trttieat. For

All DruiiRMs seU it a, a atnnslnr
Loiclir, on receipt Ot l.QO). tVOlA

k inurtrstsd took, entjtkq " Gsidt to Hstltk

JL
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F. M. BROWN & CO.THE NAME SELECTED. OVER THE TITER THKT FLEW. special Notices.special Notices.Haven, Conn., R. E. Susenberre, Bristol, Conn.,1 WM. NEEliY & CO.

Hew Havsv. Tuesday. June JB9S.

Weather To-Da- y Fair
TKLEPHORX

So. 23.

TALE COMMKNCKMENT.

The Bit Influx of Trade Bfen Sheffield
School Graduation Kxerclaea and
Prise Awar da Honors to the mem-

ory or the Iiate Porter
Xhe Uw and Medical Schools

The Glass Reunions To-da- Ball

and
HAVEN, CONN.

tHRM MOTTKl $1.60 OlCB MONTH, 80

cents; Osw Wm, 15 eenta; Swasu

Oonaa.

Tuesday, June 28,
NIW A.D V KKTISKMENTS FOB TO-DA- S

Attention, Ladles! Chae. Honson Co.
Carpets, Etc. New Haven Window Shade Co.
Daily Chat Wm. Neely & Co.
Finest Day Resort Glen Island. .

For Hale Piano 732 Slate Street.
Orand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown & Co.
uooas for tne season . . Aaama.
Hot Weather N. A. Fullerton.
Last Week C. E. Longley & Co.
Medical Dr. Uoth.
Meeting New Haven Savings Bank.
Note Paper J. A. Duncan, Agent.One Day's Labor New Haven Shoe Co.
Probate Notice Estate of Sawyer & Bissell Co.
Starch B. W. Mi Is.
Summer Qoods The D. S. Cooper Co.
Semi-Anou- Dividend Mechanics1 Bank.
Tea an i Coffee Goodwin's Tea Store.
Wanted Girl 136 Kdgewood Avenue.
Wanted Girl 37 Park Street.
Wanted Position M. M. W., This OSace.
Wanted Position Nurse, This Office.
'Wanted Board Box 888, City.Wanted Girl 1348 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 282 East Street.
Wanted Situation 208 Columbus Avenue.
Wanted Situation Competent, 1 his Office.
Wanted Situation 17 Bradley Street.
Wanted Situation 302 Franklin Street.

WEATHER UECOUO.

IVDIOaTIOSI FOB

AaaioDLioBaL DsrAsmirr, 1

Omen or the Chi cr I

Op thc Wbathcb Bcssao.
Wasbimotok, D.C 10 p.m., June 87. 1892. J

For Maine and New Hampshire: Showery,
south winds, slightly warmer.

For Vermont: Bain, clearing in the early part
of the day; west winds.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connec
ticut: 8howers, followed by clearing weather;
south winds; slightly warmer In Massachusetts.

For eastern New York: Showers
probably fair during the greater part ef Tues-

day, southwest winds; slightly warmer in south
ern New York.

Mo. I will not pay your high prices for cus
tom made rooda anv Iahm. f hn. mw piaIM..
at the ' HUB,1 and can see no finer garments

I

anywhere. Go and investigate."

That's the correct thim? tn an.
Don't stand in your own light.Don't be obstinate. I Inn rand
judgment. Come to our store atonce ana tret one of tne bargainswe are onering,

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS,
m Bestows, Dress and Strcst Wear.

One hundred different stvles1
id aeievi irom, rancintriu nriceirom $7. $S aud 10 to 12,15. 18 and S2 a unit,. A
grand range to select from. De--
siraoie, uurauie ana reliable.

HUB CLOTHING HOUSE,
liu-u-z (jnurcii street,

NEW HAVE.
M. A. ALBRICH, Manager.

in ii Benedict &;Co.
80 Church and

II 112 Water Sts.
It is economy to buy the best.

aoeal Weather Kepart.
fob Jims 87, 1898.

8
A. U. P. If .

Barometer 9.97 29.75
Temperature ...... 66 68
Humidity 94 98
Wind, direction..,. SE SE
Wind, velocity 8 12
Weather Cloudy Cloudy

Mesa temperature, 68.

ONE DAY'S LABOR
Will buy of us this week a pair of Men's Eusset

Oxford Ties, or a pair of Hen's Black

Dongola Oxfords.

Price of Russet Goit Oifris Ml

RARE SELECTIONS
IN

HOME FURNISHINGS

Utlt A BVada Baa I
LOUIS All., liaSSalian., POItt ana tm- -

ol i -
tiaa Laces.

Yeloor, Damisk and Turcoman Por-

tieres.

Special attention given to making and
designing

Fine Draperies.

J. I. CMEPTOir,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

PFAFF & SOU,
7 and 9 Church si, 152 Portsea st.

Spring Lamb,
Spring Lamb.

Fresh. Mint, Fresh Mint.
First of the Season.

This is the genuine arti-
cle, not fall lamb nor any-
thing else, but real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
Choice Roasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Ducks, Ducks.

Cucumbers,Head Lettuce
Pieplant, Tomatoes,

Radish.
Native City-Dresse-d Beet

rara ! nin n
zu aozen, zu pairs, oi

Shoe Company,
Street, New Haven, Com

S3B GRAN O AVE.

for many weeks, and we all
help us hear the weather.
drinks on the market is

Hoot Beer Extract" makes

styles are from the best uSDafaotnrri
oi wait reran we set special diannnn

Price ef B1I DoiolaOir1.45ll!

ttt i i .1

weyesieraayreceivea

a. j. neuter, Ansonia, uonn., ana . r. Wil-
liams, Hartford, Conn.

Scholarships and Fellowships.
The following academic graduate scholar

ships and fellowships for the coming year
were announced by President Dwlght after
the delivery of the c lass oration: Douglass
fellowship J. D. lnKersoll. '92, of

Marengo, HI. Soldiers' memorial W. T.

Bartlev. '91. of Brideenort. John Sloan
fellowship Arthur !,. Day, 'az, or wesir- -

boro. llasa. Foote scholarship A. W. fjol-
ton. '90. ofWtme. Mich.: jy. A. Brown,-i-

,

of Trov. N. Y.. and L. H. Tucker, 91, of
Albany, N. Y. The Lamed Bcholarshin
t. t. Ulrty "82, oi uieTeiana. xne
BoholarshiD Charles A. Schumaker of
Parish. IV. x.i extra K. a. tjoiton-a-

. or
Brooklyn. Silliman fellowshfp J. I.
Phinnev '02. of Hachais. Me. Cobden
olnb medal Norman D wight Harris '92, of
Chicsso. Jul. Scott prize in Uennan u.
A. Schumaker aa. ot rarisn. jn. x. ua- -

cius r . Komnaon juatm prizes, oiasses
of '92 and '93 first prize, Bernard
M. Allen '92. of Walpole, Mass.
second prize, James E. Grafton
'93. of Norwich. Conn. : third prize, A. L.
Whittaker, '92, of Wallingford. Class of

4 first orize. At. a. JNicnois; second
prize, W. E. Thome, Waterbury; third
prize. V. G. P. Van Sdyck, Plainfield.N.J.
Soott prize in French, G. E. Willis, '93,
Cincinnati. Extra Woolsev scholarship.
W. I. Lowe, '90, Whittinsvllle, Mass., and
Joseph iiowden, 'Ul, xsew uaven.

In the Law School.
The Yale Law School Alumni associa

tion will meet in common pleas court room
y at 12:30 p. m. There will be a col

lation, followed by addresses by prominent
alnmni. A large attendance is promised.

The speaking for the Townsend prize at
Center church will begin at 3 p. m., fol-

lowed by an oration by Hon. Cyrus North
rop, LL. D., president of the University
of Minnesota; subject, "The Legal Profes
sion as a Conservative i orce in Uur Ke--

publio." The public are cordially Invited,

Dr. Members' Address In medicine.
The annual address in medicine will be

delivered in Battel! chapel at noon
The subject is "The Ethiology of the In-

fectious Diseases, With the Explanation of

Aoqulred Immunity From These Diseases."
The address will be by George M. Stern-

berg, M. D., surgeon in the United States
army. It will be popularly treated and
Dr. Sternberg will undoubtedly have a
large audience. The public is invited. At
the same time the ceremony of the seven

anniversary of the medical de
partment will occur.

Class meetings.
Classes to meet y are '42, '47, '52,

57, '62, '67. '72, '77, '82 and '86, also '89's
triennial occurs. Supper and speeches and
cup presentation at Harmonie hall.

Colton Wetmore Wells, the class boy,
son of Hubert Wetmore Wells, will receive
the olass cup, a massive silver loving enp
with a huge handle on each side and In
scribed "Colton Wetmore Wells, Class Boy
nt the uiass of xale Charles tt. Sner- -

rill, jr., Yale's famous sprinter, will make
tne presentation speech.

The decennial reunion and banquet of
the olass of '83, S. S. S., will be held this
evening. The committee consists of O. P.
Williams, ir., Richard L. Everit, S. Law
rence Williams.

THE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

The ball game this afternoon is drawing
a great many people to this city. The
seats on the grand stand have all been dis
posed of.

The batting order will be: Murphy lib..
Beall c.f., Bowers p., Case l.f., Bliss r.f.,
Norton 2b., Harvev s.s., Kedzie c, Jack
son lb.

ENLARGED MEDICAL SCHOOL,.

It Can Double Its Facilities An Addi
tion Will be Put on the Rear.

At a meeting of the Yale corporation
held yesterday afternoon provision was
made for the erection of an addition to the
medical college to meet the growing neces-
sities of the school. The details have not
yet been decided upon. The addition will
be in the rear of the building, and will be
such that the facilities of the school will
be doubled.

THE SKNIOR PROMENADE.

The senior promenade took place at Al
nmni hall last evening. The decorations
were elegant, and the campus, illuminated
with myriads of Japanese lanterns, pre
sented a most beautiful appearance. Stow
art catered, and the decorations were by
Champion. Weil's orchestra furnished
the music. The members' of the prome
nade committee were: Stuart Webster,
chairman; JUdward It. Mason, (ieorge s.U.
Badger, Henry McCormick. Walter P.
Biles, Lewis R. Parker, Knight D. Cheney,
jr., and John E. Woodruff. The patron
esses were: Mrs. Mahlon J. Woodruff of
New York, Mrs. Dwlght, Mrs. Denney of
JNew xork, Mrs. uneney.

Among those present were the follow
ing: Miss Weir, New Haven; Miss Brewer.
New Havm; Mies Hannah Whitney, New
naven; uiss tlusted, Mr. tlnsted, both of
Ponghkeepsie, N. Y. ; Miss Brown. New
York; Miss Adams, Philadelphia; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Pnnderford, New Haven; Miss
Helen York, Mist Lumburg, Miss
Denney, New York; Miss Eggleston.
New York; Miss Webster, Brooklyn;
Miss Human, miss uigueanx, both of Mon
roe, IN. Y.; Miss Kate bperry, New Ha
ven; Mr. and Mrs. H. Grant Thompson,
JNew uaven; miss Bessie tseacn, in a cos
tume, of yellow ailk and black lace; Mr.
and Miss Robinson of Hartford, in pink;
air. i,amDson, miss Anna juohards,New Haven; Mr.' and Miss Dwight,M.v TTttVAn. trios Wi I tri-- r TTatmi.
Mrs. Westcott, New London; Mr. and
Miss Sanford, New Haven; Mr. and Miss
Phelps, New Haven; Miss Holt. New York:
Mrs. A. P. Wood, New Haven; Miss .Han-
ger, New Haven; Mr. and Miss Bliss, New
York; Mies IN ewell, Bristol, K. 1.; Mr. and
Mrs. Dr. Lindsley, Mr. Irving Fisher.
Miss Patterson, Mrs. Marvin of Albany,
Mrs. Wheeler, Miss May Hoty of New
York, Miss Mae Carrington, Farmington ;
Mrs. a. t. c. unase, nuason, jn. x.; ir.
0. Downing, New York; Mrs. Loveridge,
new xorx; miss neiie rarweu, rreeport,
III.; L. G. Farwell, Freeport, 111.; Miss
Grace Carey, Freeport, Ul.; Miss
Mills, Miss Marshall, Middleboro.
Mass.; Mr. Flak, Louisville, Ky.; Miss
Seymour, Brooklyn; Miss Colton, Brook
lyn; Miss Perkins, Litchfield, Conn.; Miss
Shipman, Miss Ives, Miss Hawkins, Spring
field; Miss Griffin, Springfield; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Morris, New Haven: H. C.

Parmelee, Miss Montgomery,' New Haven;
miss uanson, new naven: miss Uoit.
Brooklyn; Miss Peck, New Haven; Miss
wneeier, new uaven; miss Williams,
aast jsaruora; miss uaizeii, washing-ton- ,

D. O. ; Miss Onick, St. Lonis. Mo.:
Mr. R. A. Peet, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Mr. Lamb,
iNew iiaven; Mr. rout, new York; Mr.
Lonnsbury, Mr. Perkins, Mr. Leonard. A,
J. Brent, Mr. Gallaway, A. C. Orrick, Mr.
u. Liord, Miss Wltherapoon, JNew Haven
the Misses Sargent, New Haven; Miss Bee- -
son, Uniontowu.fa.; UlssKateTrowbridge,
miss ijuoy x rowonage, Mr. ana Mrs. J.
H. Pnnderford, New York; Mrs. Whitney,
New York; Mis Hartshorn, New York;
miss ljora, xnew xorx; tne Misses uneney.
South Manchester; Mies Robinson, Hart
ford; Miss Davis, Hartford; MissTwltchell,
Hartford; the Misses Chittenden of
Brooklyn; the Misses Kinntze of Omaha,

Broke Away.
Two horses attached to one of Patriok

Sisk'i hacks broke away while he was in a
house on Wallace street early last evening
and dashed at a furious rate down the
street. At Grand avenue they oollided
with a buggy, whloh was badly smashed
tip. The horses kept on down Wallace.
but they were finally naught at Greene
street. Neither hack nor horses were
damaged to any great extent.

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary Page, formerly of Branford,

Conn., died yesterday, Jane 97, in Brook-

lyn, N. Y., at the residence of her son.
Mr. W. H. Page, at the advanced age of
ninety-on- e years, Harvey Pam of Texas.
J. H. Psga of Portland, Ore., and Albert
L. Page of Brooklyn, N. Y., are also her
sons. Mrs. 0. T. Friable of this oity and
Mr. Lyman Becklejr of Wallingford,
Conn., are her daughters. The remains
will be taken to Branford for interment to
morrow, Jane 39.

Bock Castle's Excursion.
The members of Hock Castle, No. 8,

Knights of the Golden Eagle, are 'making
preparations for their excursion to Raton
Point on July 12. They have secured the
steamer Elm City, reserving exolturive con-
trol of the sale of tickets. Members of
this vonnat and flourishing fraternity from
Meriden, Bridgeport, Denbury, New Brit-
ain and other parts of the state turn been

Xhe New manual Training; School to
he Called the "Boardman manual
Training; School" The School Dis-

trict Accepts the Boardman Girt of
$30,000. and Records a Vote of
Thanks to the Donor The Lowell
School Temporarily Closed.
A special meeting of the New Haven

city school district to hear the report of
the board of education on the subject of
manual training in the public schools, and
to authorize an expenditure of money for
the erection of a building for that purpose,
wag held in Music hall yesterday morning.
Professor Brewer was elected chairman,
President Graves of the board of education
read the action of the regular meeting and
of the action of the board. The gift of
Mrs. Lucy H. Boardman of $30,000 for a
manual training school was announced,
which Mr. Graves stated had been accepted
by the board and could be considered in
connection with the action of the meeting.

J. D. Plunkett moved that the
report of the board be accepted and its
recommendations be adopted, and in con
neotion with this motion James D. Dewell
offered the following vote:

votea, 'rnattnenew fiaven city scnooi dis-
trict acceDt the eift of S30.000 ofrrf-e- to the dis
trict by Mrs. Lucy H. Boardman in the letter of
May 16, 1882, to the board of education for the
erection of a manual training scnooL

Voted, That the district in public meeting as-
sembled tender fa thanks te Mrs. Boardman for
this noble act. and express its hieh anoreciatlon
of the generous Interest which Mrs. Boardman
nas manuesna in ououc eaucation dv mis em.
as well as by her former gift of $10,000 for the
same purpose.

Voted. That the 830.000 riven by Mrs. Board
man is hereby appropriated for the erection of a
manual training scnooi ana mat in accoraance
with the vote of the board of education said
building be name! the "Boardman Manual Train-ini- r

School."
Voted. That the 130.000 be and is hereby ap

propriated for the purchase of land and the nec-
essary equipment of said building, and the hoard
of education is hereby authorized to issue neces
sary bonds for that purpose.

Voted, That the clerk ot the district be instruct
ed to furnish a copy of these votes to Mrg.Boara- -

The motion and the vote were Da&sed unani
mously, whereupon Maler Zunder offered the
following:

Voted, That the board of education be and Is
hereby instructed to present to the adjourned
annual meeting of the district in September next
a report as to me necessity or a new nign scnooi
and to embrace in the call for that meeting the
question ot asking an appropriation tor mat pur-
pose.

in exDianation oi tne above nr. zunaer stated
that the needs of the city demanded a new high
school building and that It was the time now to
begin to agitate the question so that it might be
morougniy unaerstooa Derore me next meeting.He said that of me 500.000 raised two years ago
for the purchase of land and the improvement
and erection of new buildings only about
$200,000 remalne J, and while this was sufficient
to erect a new scnooi Duuaing yet anotner ap-
propriation was necessary so that the school
district should not be without funds. At the
conclusion of his remarks the vote was unani
mously passed and the meeting adjourned.
ACTION OF TBS BOARD OF EDUCATION $30,000

VOTED LOVELL SCHOOL CLOSED FOR THE
TERM.

Immediately after the meeting of the school
district had adjourned the board of education re
paired to their rooms on Center street aud voted
to appropriate $30,000 for the Welch manual
training school, to be added to the $30,000 givento the school bv Mrs. Boardman.

The board also voted to close the Lovell school
for the present owing to the prevalence of scar
let lever m that section of the city.

Narrow Escape from Freezing- - to
Death.

Birmingham, Jane 37. The representa
tive of the Compressed YeaHt company
had a narrow escape from freezing to
death this morning. While in the store
of W. H. Steele he had occasion to enter
their refrigerator and accidentally closed
the door behind him. lie was in the box
several minutes before assistance came,
and was fonnd in an unconscious state.

A SEPARATE OININC1 BOOK

For Student Walters at Yale A Great
Deal ot Dissatisfaction Over the
Rules at the New Dinlne Ball
Scarcely One-Six- th of the Positions
as Walters Filled.
It was the intention of the management

of the Yale dining hall to secure student
waiters altogether, bat so far, nnder the
requirements for the position, scarcely one.
sixth of the number needed have applied.
It is the custom of many poor men at Yale
to wait on clubs. No loss of
if true can ever be really lost,
has ever been felt by doing this. The
waiter has always been regarded as one of
the club, and has often been the intimate
friend of those he waited on. The work
has been comparatively easy. No tables
had to be cleared and no silver washed.
When the clnb had been waited on the
student waiter ate at the same table that
the others had used.

When the prospectus was issued it was
announced that the work wonld be hard
and that only good waiters wonld be given
permanent places. . To the application
blanks for such positions the following
ruies were appended:

Waiters must furnish themflelvM with waHac1
jacket, and be responsible for the aprons fur-
nished by the dining hall. Waiters must be
strictly punctual, and are to be at their tables
wiin jacaet ana aprons at 7:30, l :06, and 6 o'clock.
Waiters' meals wiU be served as follows, in their
dinine room: Breakfast. 7 o'clock: lunch. 1:45:
dinner, 6:43. The tables must be cleared and the
napkins in order before leaving the dining hast

Kach waiter will be held responsible for the
silver on bis table. Extra work aznouiitios; to
three hours per week may be reauired. Waiters
cannot absent themselves from meals without
permission, and keep their places. Waiters may
uuv c in .uj yuxvv except meir aining room,

The result of these rules was that only
auout, bix nave so tar applied tor thirty po
sitions. In the first place the men object
to aoing tne work of a professional waiter
ana only receiving their board as nav
They haven't the time for it or the inclina
tion. In the second pace thev obieot to be
ing obliged to eat in a dining room by
uituuaeivtw, a waiter s dining room." itis contrary to the theoretically demooratio
spins as x aie.

As the case looks now the creak
majority of the waiters will be from the
freshman class, many of whom believe
that a colleee education is better than
health and that separation from their fel-
lows on aooonnt of mannal labor will not
in the end make them believe that there is
a real distinction between what Gladstone
cans the masses and the classes.

The Horse Guard to Parade.
The Second company, Governor's Horse

Guard, will made a grand street parade
through the principal streets of the city
next Saturday evening. On Monday next,
Jnly 4, the annnal excursion of the com
pany will be made to New York and Bav
xviuge, uuu uius isir to De tne excursion
event of the season.

A Proline Cause of Accidents.
The repairing of the bridge over the

railroad on Olive street, near State, just
completed, calls forth expressions of regret
from many citizens over the faet that the
center truss, whloh divides the bridge, was
allowed to remain. This trues, which outs
the roadway in two in the middle, making
the two passageways insufficient, as only
one team can pass over at a time, on either
side, is the cause of many accidents. Many
a valuable oarriage has been damaged on
this bridge, owing to the narrow --passageway

and the frightening of horses by the
rushing by of trains underneath. The old
truss waa all toarred up, testifying to the
many oollissloni whloh It had been the
means of oausing. Horses passing over
the bridge become frightened at hearing
the rush or a locomotive and beholding an
immense rush of smoke and steam right in
their faces, and Jump or shy and generally' jhjo or wagon against themiddle truss, to the damage of the turn-
out and the general dismay, if not severe
injury, ui mo occupants ot the vehiole.
Only recently as a gentleman with a fine
pair of horses and handsome turnout was
driving with a party of ladies over the
oriaae. a passine loanmntitn nnaj -
big supply of smoke in the horses' fades.
The horses shied and ma ., .... .t..
oarriage against the middle truss and one
of the horses got astride of the pole. Onlyh SVA eawntia. atam.J .SB.l m

"j uu emoienv wore or t&a
ooMhrnan. who jumped and dexterouslyseized the horses, waa a win M amManft

T9rttd'i 11 w" onIv few days ago that
u nuuu muuh truss waa adorned witha long row of unbroken inem anil .mi.

Johns, while the bridge was Uttered over
with broken jugs and demijohns, and at
uuo uuo wu uii ram Kim nc mm ma- -
end wagon whioh dally had brought water
for city invalids from the North Baven
pool. Aooidents are occurlng at this
bridge and at the other railroad bridges intown similarly fixed With a eantral tmmm
where these partitions divide the roadway.The trouble complained of by oitisens
be easily remedied.

Suooess in Keeping; Is the result of sunur inetnous.
m? Uw PoUah, is superior In everyway, wewill farove to If you send vour aJdraaato 7SfJoha Street N Ynri wi

The New Baven Yacht Clnh'a Annual
Regatta The Winners The Elm
City Excursionists.
Threatening weather greeted the New

Haven Yacht olub and its friends on the
morning of its eleventh annual regatta yes
terday, but the day turned out an ideal one
for the event

At the olub quarters there were signs of
an unusual stir at an early hour in the
morning. Yaohta were being overhauled
by their shippers and orewa, and the water
front near the New Haven Yaoht olub pre
sented a gay and animated appearance.
Only two yachts failed to join in the
preparation. These were the Aria of olass
4 and the Mlnnona of class 8, the latter
having no competitor. At about 10 o'clock
the yaohta began to make sail and leisurely
started down the harbor in direction of
the starting line. The yachts were Rival,
owned by C. P. Sanford, Uarrte w.
owned by Commodore H. A. Seymour,
Undin, owned bv Vice Commodore 8. Hoicomb,
Stranper. bv J. M. Macaulev. all of class 8.

The Vldette, owned by H. Q. Shepard; Xneia,
bv J. F. Goodrich, of nlam S.

The Pare Devil, by O. O. Andel; Venus, by
Oeorre Grave, and the Commodore, by Commo
dore tsurritt ot Bridgeport, or class i.

tuh ijuzainfl Aiuoinglion neffunjuunBuigad was the official boat. Besides the judges she
arried as invited arueau Mr. W. H- - Sears. Ed

ward Taylor and Joseph Crisand.
ac u:ia me Kim i:ict. wicn me

yachtsmen, left Belle dock preceded by the
Ludington bound for the starting place, which
was near the jetty. The steamers were saluted
as thev passed down the harbor. The prepara
tory signal was flred at 11 :S8 and ten minutes later
was followed by a second gun which was
the signal to start. The Dare Devil was the first
to cross tne une at 21:33:47, cioseiy lonowea oy
all the other vacbta. all bound for the bnors off
the mouth of the Houmtoaic river. The wind
was near! v southeast and the boats flew along- -

the course like race horss. All the yachts were
beautifully handled. The yachts turned the
buoys all wltnout accident ana me wina naving
hauled around to the south the yachts had the
wind nearly astern on the return run. The Rival
led all the others and crossed the line first, close-
ly followed by the Vldette.

Below is the official time. the names of the win
ning yachts and the list of prizes:

CUSS S 33 FKET TO 40 FEET.
Elai Corrected I

Yachts. Start. Finish. Time. Time.
r. s. r. at. a. v. at. n.

Rival 11 31 2 84 04 S 69 04 2 SB
Carrie W 11 23 S 48 17 8 15 66 8 14 89

CLASS 488 FEIT tO 33 TEST,
Elapsed Corrected

Yachts. 6 tart. Finish, - Time. Time.
S. H. at 8. B. at. a H. at. 8.

Reabelle 11 08 8 68 41 S 22 85 8 82 88
Undine 11 84 8 68 04 8 24 88 3 84 88

Stranger 11 44 8 64 80 8 31 46 8 15 45
CLASS 630 PEET TO 84 PEET.

Elapsed Corrected
Yachts. Start. Finish. Time. Time.

h. . s. H. at. 8. H. at. s. at. at. s.
Vldette 11 49 2 38 37 3 05 48 S 03 57
Xenia 11 16 8 49 .. 8 11 44 8 11 44

CLASS 7 84 FEET TO 81 PEET.

Tne? Corrected
Yachts. Start. Finish. Time.

h. a. n. at. 8. h. a. s. h. a. s
Venus 11 33 2 46 37 3 14 04 8 14 04
Dare Devil... 11 07 3 04 13 3 38 06 3 27 42
Commodore.. 11 31 2 39 59 3 06 28 8 01 29

Class 3 First nrlze. Rival. B50.
Class 4 --First prize. Stranger, $30; second I

prize, Beaoeiie, siu.
Class 6 First Drlze. Beabelle. S20.
Class 7 First prize, Commodore, tpo; second

prize, Venus, 10. '
Special prizes The Rival wins the Derby chal-

lenge cup for the third successive time, and is
now entitled to hold It. The Beabelle won the
Warner cup.

The judges were Roswell P. Farren, G. M. Feck
and Frank P. Tyler. Owing to the threateningweather many friends were deterred from wit-
nessing the race from the steamer Elm Cltv.
which accompanied the yachts, but those who I
went had a most en jovable time and saw the I

yacnt8 mace tne rastest time ever sauea over tne I

course. The following is a list of some of the I
neoole who went on th steamer Elm Cltv:

Charles H. Osborn, Mrs. John T. Ooborn.Teddy
Osborn, E. S. Osborn and wife. Miss E. J.Osborn,
itooen nurweii anu wire, M. w. isurweu. jura.
Oeorire H. Butler. Police Commissioner Bunn
and wife, W. H. H. Hewitt and family, Miss Kit
tle OTiBB mttie uuDerc mrs. ueorge
Dudley, Mrs Louis Cowles, Mayor Sargent and
wife, Mrs. Coburn, Mrs. Henry Hoicomb and I

party, Mr. Charles Loomia, William Frolich
and wife. Dr. Hawkes and wife, J.
Walter Qallatrher. IColonel Walter Pond.
Mrs. Walter Downs, Mr. . KiUam, H. C. Howe
turn wue, tun, cienry noicoKiss, v. k. jnamoer-li- n

and fainllv. Mrs. E. Fish. Miss McCullav.
Mrs. T. J. Lawton, Miss Norman Andrews, Miss I

name Andrews, miss minnle rearson. Mrs. w.
H. Andrews, Mrs. Charles H. Merwin, Miss Rosa I

nay den. v. it. Waterhouse and wife. Mrs. Flake.
Mrs. Moore. Miss Esther Lnmnorr. Mrs. F. W.
Quion, Miss Ruth Beardsley, Police Commissioner I

AUUIVHB.
There was some disappointment because R. N.

Burwell's yacht Beatrix was not completed, as
she is a Burgess model and was ezpectel to do
some wonderful work. The beautiful steam
vacht THlle of the New York Steam Yacht club
was viewed by many as she lay at Hea ton's
wnarz. sne is nearty as long as tne n.im taty,uu was lurmeriy owoeu Dy n. MX. BtmmucK.

IOINBD THE PROCESSION.
Tbe Boys Will Not Have to Climb

Lightning; Bod.
Shiltok, June 27. As the Fourth of

July approaches it brings to the memory of
a great many people through this state of
the oelebration which occurred in the little
village of Huntington Center, about three
miles from Shelton. The cause of this
double celebration, as all . will remember,
waa the arrest of two young men who
climbed the lightning rod of the Episcopal
church of that town and rang the bell loud
and long, oommenoing at midnight.
was the reason why the boys were arrested,
and no wonder that they had a eecond oel
ebration when the boys came out victo-rion-

as the two deacons who caused
their arrest found that the pub
lic was with tbe ooys ana not with, them.
At all events the case never came to trial
And at a meeting of the officials of this same
chnroh held this afternoon it was voted to
surrender the keys of the church to the
young men for this Fourth of July. So
that they will not be obliged to climb an
eighty-fo- ot lightning rod to ring the bell,

STARCH 5c LB.
Carolina Bice 7c lb.

Evaporated Apples 7c lb.
A few Peaches 7c lb.

A few Prunellea 7c lb.
A few Blackberries 7c lb.

Parlor Matches 15c Doz.
2 natters Corn Starch 15a.

S Cooper's Gelatine 25c.

Elberon Floor 78c Baer.
Jones Flour 72c Bug.

Imperial Ice Cream 13c a box. It makes S qta.
ui ice uream.

Root Beer Extract 17c.
R. W, Mills- - 882 State st.

BERRY SETS GIVEN
AWAY FREE.

We have received another lot of those
Berry Sets which raised such excitement a few
weeks ago and will give away a set to every pur
chaser of one pound of Tea or Baking Powder
this week as long as they shall last. Gome early
and secure one.

Remember, we are headquarters for club or
ders. Write or call for illustrated catalogue.

Centennial Am. TeaComp'y,
MS State street. New Haven. Conn.

BOWDITGH&PfiUDDEN GO.

Tj if if i
- ESTABLISHED 18ML

Largest and Oldest

Fnrniinre House

S7 IN TBS STATS.

FDirroi
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

at prices below
the Market.3 C3

STORES 104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET.
Closed Saturdays at noon until September.

TIME IS MONEY
Bay an Oil,Vapor or Gas Stove and iturns, labor and ezpensa and ktsp cool.

clean and comfortable.

A large variety always on band of an
tbe best makes.

Gasoline and Oil delivered In all parte of
the oity. '' .

"

C. P. MERKIMAN,

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

the TJ. aRe oa our San Risea,
jmuiaing. Sua Seta,

F. at. BROWS. D. & OaMBLa..

F.M.
Brown
&Co.

Commence
ment "S1

SOUVENIRS.
Exquisitely fashioned satin

finished Rose Bowls, shaded
blues, pinks and yellows.

23c each.
"Little Priced Oaaater,"

West Stores, Chapel street Entrance.

iir 1 I ET
I ALL

BLUE"
Ribbon,
A fine assortment, all widths,
and enough to decorate the
Alumni of a hundred years.

Red, White
and Blue

Ribbon,
FOR THE

FOURTH !"
A RIBBON CUT.

20,000 yards all silk fancy
and gauze, 21 to 3t inches
wide, to close them out with
June, reduced from 25c to

12ic yd.
A wide gathering of fine

fancy Ribbons which have
been selling for from 48 to

1 98c a yard, for

12c.
SURAH

Silk
SASHES.
All widthsand colors, knotted
fancy ends, for

69c.
FOR THE PROMENADE!

LADIES

EveningGloves
Plosquetaire Suede. 8. 12. 16
and 20 button length, in all
the new shades of pinks,blues, yellows, grays, tans
and modes, at specially low
prices.

West Stores, Mais Floor.

- w-- y

1 rltDrUWll.tiO

IRAYELERS OUTFITS.
I (t'Bw oft47fe

Mkiiuntr inau aM liol Tety
aropt Caana, Shawl Sumps ftmTB

Sort Can for lataaT)aa4 ctiildrwa.
We have a tar ajaurraneM aadJ

m BURGESS I BURGESS, fe

A GREAT SUCCESS IS

New iBd Elerut Photo Pirbrs.
760 Chapel Street.

All oar natron, un liMllvht A .u.EtwTtlilDf la our nlto-- or t h mm LZZl
atvle. Our mammoth enmbiaatioa lia-f- M

work with a dorana and rapid ii. taoc aa
be obtained etawber In tbaa rii. hiL.
prices are oaly 00 p--r dom for oabtaMa. mr .
all other lim eauallv aa han w
toe aai-r- e Cravoos ami Cokmed Ponra .
Jtfeor any ataa 70a majr haa . la fear. A 25half other rauarr nrir. p i at
ed Boston has cfaart--e ot our op'"

OILS,
GHEJMIOAJLS.
241 oraio esxreet

XaXsTMCmi.OXiiT

Rochester Export Bier
k. Best Value)

Leaat Cost

Pints . . $1.00
Quarts. i.oo per Dortn.

Sprteys Indads (
"W. IB swd mm

FOB SALE.
A LA BOX, Irel foaltty Preset) phue trier'

iXjrtaea, eeHaMe (or a

dame Tale Medleal School to he
Enlarged So Voted Yesterday The
Senior Prom.

COMTI1CUZD FROM FOURTH PAGE.

ALUMNI IN TOWN.

Following are the arrivals reoorded on
the alnmni register in the Chittenden li
brary:

William B. Davenport tJ7, Brooklyn, N. Y.
lawver: N. W. Williams M2 Providence. R. I
clergyman; L. W. Eaton '42, Boscoe, 111., clergy- -
man uien wooa 42, uute f orest; ttev. Beg.
Burdett Hart '42. New Haven, clerevman jui--

lusT. Leonard '51. New Haven: William Peet '47.
urooKiyn, . x., lawyer; Horace u. recx av,
.new iiaven; uames w. uuDbeu '&7, nansneia, u.,
elersvman: Q. &. Dickermair '65. New Haven.
Conn., clergyman; Edward H. Jenkins T2, New
Haven, ixnn., cnemist; 'i nomas K. uacon ix,
Berkeley. Oal.. teacher: W. L. HcClintoek '62.
Pittsburg, Pa.; Buchanan Winthrop '62, New
x orx, lawyer; Clarence ueming 7Z,new uaven,
journalist: A. N. Lewis '52. New Haven, clergy
man; L. W. Cieaveland '81, New Haven, lawyer;
Winthrop D. Sheldon '61, North Cambridge,
mass., teacner; . 1. uutton, urooKiine, juuss.,
teacher; A. B. Beadle '81, Pniladelphia, Pa., en-

gineer; Charles H. Woodruff '68, New York,
lawyer; David J. uurreu w, mew ion,derirvman: Oeorare K. Matthews '77. Buf
falo. N. V.. editor: John Coon '47.
Cleveland. O., lawyer; Charles S. waiter
'67, Amherst, Mass., clergyman; H. J.
Griswold '62, Madison, Conn., manufacturer
Geonre W. Collis '57. Brooklyn. N. Y.. lawyer
Calowt Townly '86, Pittsburg, Pa., engineer;
Dryden w. fHelps, fleff iiaven, uonn., clergyman: A. K. Merriam T4. urana Kapias, aucn..
clergyman; Cyrus L. Hall '52, Washington,
D. C., Uwyer; IJKobert G. Osborn '77,
Kearney, Neb., clergyman; George P.
Sawyer '72, Buffalo; Henry Trowbridge,
'80. New Haven. Conn., merchant: Charles
Bliss '52, Bennington, Vt.; G. E. Martin T2, St.
Louis, clergyman; Henry &. uuntington 57, jnii
ton. Mass.. clermrmaa: Porter Beardsley 'tie. Au
burn, N. Y., lawyer; George Trowbridge '78,New
York; Duncan S.Merwin '88,NewHaven;FrankE.
Page '82, Chicago, lawyer; James H. Kingman
os, rawiucset, a. 1., pnysici&n; inergar n.

Beach "81, Washington, I). C, lawyer; Ferrel
Brinton '63. Philadelphia, Pa., lawyer: Albert M
Freeman '89. Marion. Mass.. instructor: Franklin
Holmes, '46, Brooklyn, N. journalist; L.
Nelson '67. St. Louis, banker: Edward G
Herricks, '66, Andover, Mass., clergyman; Ed-
win S. Butterfleld, '67, Syracuse, N.Y., lawyer;
G. L. Heminway, '72, Hopkinten, Mass., lawyer;
Odle Close, '42 Crolin Falls. N. Y., lawyer;
John A. Peters, '42, Bangor, Me., lawyer;
T. B. Barnum '79, New Haven, Conn. ; Alfred
Plant '47, St. Louis. Mo., seed merchant; Frank-
lin McVeagh '62, Chicago, merchant; Charles P.
Williams '62. Brooklyn. N. Y.. broker: Daniel A.
Moore '80, Pittsburg, Pa ; Percy Edgar '86, New
ark, H.J., insurance; James r. crown ox,
rittebure. Pa. lawyer: AiDerc Mat
thews '44, New York city, lawyer;
Daniel iiensnaw '42, rroviaence, k. 1., clergy-
man; Daniel S. Sheaver '42, Boston, Mass.; Wil
liam M. Hvde '76. Hartford. Conn., lawyer: Fred
erick J Kingsbury 42, Waterbury, banker; Wil
liam seeiy, lancinnati, pnysician.
ADMTIONAI. AKRIYAI AT THE NEW HAVEN HOUSC

Additional arrivals at the New Haven house
are: J. F. A. Guerrill, Portland; W. H. St. John,
Hartford; E. B. Badger and Walter I. Badger,
Boston: Thornton M. Hinkeo. Cincinnati: Mrs.
Daniel Lord and Miss Lord, New York city; E.
B. Hinckley, Northampton; George H. Griffin,
SDrinerfield: Georce W. Nicola and Wil idm C.
Ivison, Boston. Mass.; Charles H. Fish,
Cincinnati, O.; Byron Andrews, New York city;
Rlrs. 11. owayne ana miss pi. v. Aaams, new
York city; Buchannan Winthrop, New York
city: Rev. B. M. Garrington and Miss A. L
Sayn, Greenwich; Mrs. George P. Slade, New
xorxciiy; mra. ju. .1 . wooarun, jnr. ana mrs.
William Stanley, Miss Stanley and Miss Clara
Stanley, Great Bennington, Mass.; Mrs. G.
R. SheDherd and Miss Shennerd. Hartford
Adle Close. Croton Falls; Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
Cheney. Miss Harriet B. Cheney and Miss Helen
Cheney of South Manchester, and Miss Mary D.
snipman ana miss Mary B. hooidsod, Hartford;
Airs. Morton inacner ana miss juvrue xnacner.
Davton. O. : Mrs. John P. Kelloee. Waterbury.
Conn. ; Dr. and Mrs. Jenkins and Miss Elizabeth
Dalzell, Washington, D.C; J. S. Wright and J. C.
wignt, new xorx city; w. w. liaiswortn, mrs.
von Wettberg and Miss von wettberg, Hartronl ;

W. H. H. Pettus. Miss Elise Pettus. Msrri-o- n Pet-
tus, St. Louis; William Hamilton Harris, D. J.
Kurreu. new rorxcicv: wuuam veiier ana wire.
Washington, D. C; W. B. Wright, Buffalo,
N. Y.; E. E. Marvin and wife, Hartford:
John Townsend, Middletown; Mr. and Mrs.
juuu juuoreutritu, jr., trail r. aubluu nuuiouenu,
pitisourg, ra ; neison isearasiey "&1 ana cnaries
r. Burr, Auourn, U.K.; samuei a. iisk, Denver,
Col.: W. M. Lewis. Philadelphia: E. C. L. Bour
geois, Louisiana; Mr. and Mrs. P. Bop, Brooklyn;
Miss iTataenne jaiawin, Detroit, jaicn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mson. Chicago. 111.

Mrs. Luke Corcoran and Miss Hawkins,
A. B. Merriam, Bratileboro, Vt.; W. C. Fordyce.
A. B. Fordyce, St. Louis; Alfred P. Caut '47, St.
Louii: J. F. A. Merrill. Portland: S. C. Kellev.
New York; George C. Peck and wife, Westport,
Conn.; Calvin Frost, Clarence H. Frost and F. B.
Frost, Peekskill, N. Y. ; A. G. Bliss, Washington,
D. C ; Mr. and Mrs. K. pneips
Stokes and Miss Stokes, New York;
Baroness Nora Halkett, Lmdon, Eng.; Louis
Harrison. New York city; D. H. Chamberlain,
New York city: Hunter Wykes, New York city;c is. riUDDara, uamonage; a. rercy,
urookline: Albert Mark ley. Hew xorkcitv: Mrs.
J. L. Harmon and Miss J. V. Harmon. Philadel
phia; Miss L. Bourgiois, New York city; Mrs. C.
11. 'renney, naw xorx city.

In ITIemoriam President Porter.
At the meeting of the alnmni at 9:30

this morning resolutions commemorative
of the late Porter will be
introduced by President Cyrns Northrop
of the University of Minnesota. Re
marks will be made by the Hon. D. H.
Chamberlain of New York city, Eev. Dr.
K. H. (Joe of JNew York oity, and Vt.
T. T. Manger of this city. The Hon. W.
W. Crapo of New Bedford, Mass., will
preside.

SHEFFIELD PRIZE mEN.

The Fortunate Ones Announced I.ast
Mailt President Dwlght makes an
Address to the Seniors Select Theses
Head A Bonqnel ot Flowers Com
memorative of Keenan In memory
of Greene and Bronson.
The dosing exercises of the Sheffield

scientific school were held last night in
North Sheffield hall. On the platform sat
President Dwlght and Professor Brash.
The following selected theses were read by
the writers:

John Eeeler Punderford (mechanical eneineer- -

intf). New Haven, on the Ellectric Trolly Road.
James Graham Stokes Cbiology) Ntw York,

N. Y.. on the Hereditv of Disease.
waiier ljora uaiaweii (civu enKineeraoK;., ua-ea- r.

Essex, Endand. on Bridee Failures Their
causes ana prevention.

Walter Ellsworth Coe (select). Meriden. Conn.,
on the Economic Development of New England
in tne seventeenm century.

Bartram Borden Boltwood (chemistry), Ccatle-ton- ,
N. Y., on Iaonitross-nyanaceti- c Ester.

Paul Sterling- ("mechanical eneineerineO. Bridee- -

porc, on me wesunjrnouse automatic car DraKe.
unaries maiiory wiiuams f uioioffyj. nrooaiyu.

N. Y.. on the products resulting from the sxowta
or Daciuus anmracis.

Samuel Atkinson Harsh (civil enzineerinK).
Denver, Col., on mining: surveying.

Wesley Boswell Coe (natural history), Middle- -

neia, uonn., on tne anatomy ot a marine nemer- -
tean (cereDratuius lngenBj.Norman xmie-n- t warns i select ). unicaeo. in.
on the economic development of Virginia in the
seventeenth century.

Oustave Erwin Huttelmaier (mechanical en-

gineering), Knoxville, Tenn., on the transmission
of power by compressed air.

Mr. Harris was presented with a basket
and a bunch of flowers.

On the stage a large bunoh of roses was
placed in memory of Jairns Kennan by his
mother. Eennan, who was drowned in
his freshman year, would have graduated
with the present class.

Harry K. Greene died suddenly of peri
tonitis on Jane 10, after having presented
his thesis and completed the conrse of
study, but just before the examinations.
Mr. W. H. P. Bronson was drowned on
June 15, after having passed all but one of
his examinations. As a tribute to their
memory the governing board has recom-
mended to the corporation of the univer
sity that their names be entered upon the
roll of their class and has voted that the
titles of their theses be printed on this
program,

At the conclusion of the program Presl- -
aent uwight made a brief address and
Professor Brash announced the following
prizes:

cuss or 1893.

For excellence in civil engineering:, the prize Is
divided between W. L. Caldwell, Ongar, Essex,
England; and 8. A. Marsh, Denver, Col.

For excellence in mechanical engineering, the
prize is awarded to G. E. Huttelmtin, Knoxville,
Tenn. ; honorable mention, S. H. Bouton, Chi-

cago, lU.;JosIah Harmon, Philadelphia, Fenn.;
C. H. Saunders, Hartford, Conn.; and Paul
sterling 01 Bridgeport, conn.

For the best essay in military scienoe, the
rise is divided between Thomas Denny, jr.,8 ew York city; and Josiah Harmon, Philadel-

phia, Penn.
The Belknap prize for excellence in geologyand botany is divided between W. B. Coe, Mid- -

oietora, uoon., ana A.r.wneeier, Menden.Conn,,
wiia nonoraDie mention ot w, xf . iseacn, Orange,N. J. ; W. E. Coe., Meriden, Conn., and C. M.Wil- -

CLASS or 1893.

For excellence In all the mathematics of Junior
rear, C. j. campneii, San Francisco, Cal.; honor
able mention, F. a. utue, Meriden, Conn. ; a. C.
Fonse, Washington, V. a, W. A.Granville, Ling.
ford, Kan., especial.)
- For exoellenee In German, prize was awarded
to Jv u. aaama, new jiaven. nonoraDie men-
tion, J. H. Bamberg, New Haven: A J. Camp.
OOil, oma smwiNVi vw., ar. u. uo vuu, vt iimiDBj- -
ton, Del., and W. H. Howe, Killing-wort- Conn.

class or 1894.

For excellence In all the studies of freshman
rear, prise was awarded toA. B. Gwathmey, Jr.,
Bichmond, Va. ; honorable mention of Alexander
Johnson, Bridgeport, Conn.) R. E. Slualnbese,
Bristol, Conn., and Henry Korthen, Brooklyn,w. v

For excellence in physics, prize was divided
netween a. a. uwamnmer. ir.. nrooaiyn, n. x ..
and R, E. Duslnbene, Bristol. Conn. honorable
mention of J. B. Goodlvilile, Cleveland, 0., and
H W. Buck, New York city.

For exoellenee in German, nrize was awarded
to Alexander Johnson, Bridgeport, Conn.; honor
able mention of Harry Worthen, Brooklyn, F. W.
KUbourne, Meriden, Oonn., and A AGwathmey,Jr., Richmond. Va.

For excellence In chemistry. prise was sward-a to Harry Worthen, Brooklyn, N. Y., with bon--
orable mention of A. B. Bwathney, jr., Blch- -
mono, va.

""thematic, prize awarded
5ul?uineJM?rid'u.Cp"'.; honorable

.SSdtyS? toneinScalawfeg5riM

The week's dress coods
savins were ushered in vester. .o . .
dav mornine bv the fansian
tissue on the center table.

It won t last forever. c a
yard is sending it out fast
Light, medium and dark
grounds, mostly floral designs,
in artistic colorings.

Maybe it's in the tasiiness
of the patterns or the cool
cleanness of the fabric, but
there's an indefinable neatness
about this percale which
crowns it queen of shirt-waist- -

stuffs. 1 2 yzc the yard.
Soft finish Seersucker, stur-

dy and serviceable, 32 inches
wide, ait Make your own
bathing suit from it--

Temple Street Entrance.

Two items from the flannel
corner.

Strong, washable Scotch
Flannel, combining the virtues
of cotton and wool without
the failings of either. 20c the
yard.

Domet Suitings 5c
Rear Elevator.

When the boy is graduated
into pants you begin to dis
cover the difference between
ready-mad- e suits and home- -

made ones. Where you buy
material yourself and know
what you are getting, good
wear is insured.

No reason why you should
not be insured against slazy
clothiner when you buy it
ready-mad- e. We sell every- -

thing in thatJine on its merits
not on its appearance.

Stvlish suits here which not
only look well, but wear well
Pnces as low as such goods
can be sold for.

Boys' Clothing Department.

A price
proclama
tion from
tbe Up

holstery
HalL

Muslin
.Sash Cur
tains 13

15 and
10c; were
20c At

25 and 35c
there s a

very large assortment to pick
from. 50 patterns of Silkine
at ioc the yard. Formerly
124 and 15c.

jjont believe there s any
ucwcaauy ucsuibiui; aula
piiiowsham holder, beyond
telling-

- you it s the same one
we've been selling:. Over
10,000 of them have gone out
from here at 25c. 10c now.

Polished oak frame cottage
screen, silkine nlled, three fold.i'ffabout 25 of them left.

Factory says $4.50. We
say S3.75. Uy-and-b- ye well
agree with the awning: makers.
Meantime you benefit by our
way of thinking. Adjustable
awuiiig. anyuuuy can put
them up without tools ; any- -

body can take them down in
less than ten seconds. Fold
into very small space raised
and Inwprpri c acilv ac 9

spring shade. In fact, they're
ideal sun-shelter- s.

vl .

C. E. H & Co.

SUti SL. Chmxh SL, Howird If.

At Greafly BeW Prices '

Spring Lamb,
Norfolk Peas,
Spring Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Calves1 Livers,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Native Cucumbers,
Mammoth Pineapples,
Norfolk Strawberries,
Durham Creamery But

ter, roil ana email tubs.

Telephons Cill it Each Store.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 Olive Sts.

FOR
FDBNITUBE aid BEDDING

Carpets
Oilcloth.

Linoleum,
Rttgs,
Shades, Eta1

stahl&hegel,. 10, n church street.

Men's fine Russia Blucher Lace Balmorals on half-Piccadil-
ly

last, price marked $3.50, Shoes usually
sold at $4.50.

:The New Haven
842 and 846 Chape!

I rurncR III CHURCH ST.;

HOT WEATHER
Is sure to stay "with us
need a healthful drink to
One of the most healthful

Max. temp., 72; mis. temp., 61.
rreeipitation, .1 tncnes.
Max. velocitv of wind.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature siace

January 1, xlSt degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

jan. 1, o.uu in.
B. J. COX, Observer.

' Note. A minus sign 11 prefixed to thermom
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" In connection with rainfall indicate
trace of nreciDltation too small to measure.

Snow la melted and resulting depth of water

LOCAL HEffl.
Brier mention.

Diphtheria is raging at Windsor Locks.
Own a home $10 a month B. K. Baldwin.
Mllford's wheelmen have adopted a neat and

tasty uniform.
The Prohibition club last night postponed elec

tlon of officers until July 13.

Mr. and Mrs. I B. Richards of Meriden are at
the Sea View at 8avin Rock.

Seymour's Methodist church was dedicated

yesterday by Bishop Andrews.
Rev. Cornelius Q. Bristol of Milford contem

plates a trip to Europe next month.
Mrs. H. B. Clark and son Harry of Meriden

leave for Cosy Beach y for the summer.
Walks and driveways laid by the Connecticut

Concrete company, 49 Chapel street (Room 3).
Walks and driveways laid by the Connecticut

Concrete company, 49 Church street (Room 2).
W. H. Bradley was arrested last evening by

Officer Gibson, charged with Injuring private
property.

Rev. Dr. Vail of this city, as chairman of the
committee, made the award of prices at Wesley-
an university yesterday.

Mrs. Winter, wife of Philip Winter of Temple
street, leaves Thursday for a stay in Litchfield
for the further improvement of her health.

The Connecticut Travelers' association have
selected Pleasure Beach, Bridgeport, as the place
for their annual dinner and outing July 27.

A number of Meriden society people have been
invited to attend Ella Wheeler Wilcox's annual
hop at Bungalow cottage. Short Beach, July 4.

Joseph Judd, fifty years of age, living in the
Capel house in Torrington, just over the Har- -

winton line, committed suicide by hanging Sat
urday.

Extra cars are being run on the Fair Baven
and Westvllle road to accommodate the large
numbers which are coming up on the boat from
New York daily.

Superintendent Ward has ordered forty more
horses for the West Haven road for use on the
4th of July, as the electric road cannot be ready
for operation then.

Clerk Edwin E. Marvin of the United States
district and circuit courts sails next Saturday for
Europe, with his wife, and son, who has just
graduated at Yale.

Passengers on the Naugatuck division for New
Baven via the Derby railroad now transfer at
Ansonia, instead of at Derby junction. The new
way went into effect yesterday.

The White Mountain express trains on the New

York, New Haven and Hartford railroad began
running yesterday and will make regular daily
trips (except Sunday) until October 2.

Henry Strack, a saloonkeeper at 15 Shelton
avenue, was arrested yesterday on a warrant
charging him with violation of the liquor law.
He was released under bonds of 300.

The Charter Oak Park association offer $6,000
at their summer meeting which opens-
There are a total of 104 entries, and horses this
year will be rung up for the races at 1:39 p.m.

Mr. Enflajian is home from Persia with a large
additional Btock of oriental rugs. As he soon
closes his store, 940 Chapel street, for the sum
mer, prices will be very low for the next few
days.

Miss Dora B. Letter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Leiter of West Haven, will be married
to Benjamin F. Richards Wednesday, June 29.

Miss Leiter was until recently registry clerk in
the New Haven postofflce.

The sixth annual reunion and basket picnic of
the Judd association of Connecticut will be held
at Savin Bock, West Haven, to morrow. All de
siring to engage shore dinner will please notify
the secretary, George M. Judd, Wallingford.

It is now confidently expected that the cars of
the New Haven and Morris Cove railroad will te
running by July 10. The cars are expected here
within a few days and the road is now practical
ly completed. The dynamo was placed in posi
tion at the chemical works.

The Old line boat formerly leaving New York
at 11 p. m. will leave at 12 midnight, thus afford-

ing those desiring an opportunity of visiting
places of amusement. An extra steamer, also,
will run on Sundays during July and August,
leaving New Haven at 10:15 a.m and New York
at 12 m.

Beacon lodge. No. 69, N. E. O. P., elected the
following officers last evening: Warder, W.
Hardy; vice warder, C. Hymes; recording
tary, Wallie; financial secretary, O. Denier;
treasurer, Q. C. Beaman; chaplain, R. A. Bron-

son; guide, E. G. Perry; guardian, J. Hodson;
sentinel, Bronson; trustee, J. H. Perry,

A team belonging to S medley Bros,
was engaged in moving a large boiler from Bige-low- 'i

to the depot yesterday,when the horses be
came frightened in consequence of the king bolt
dropping out, and ran away. After they had
ran about a block the horses run up toward the
sidewalk and, (tumbling over the curb, all the
horses were thrown over and several of them out,
but not seriously.

Tonne Men's Republican Clnb.
An important meeting of the Young

Men's Bepnblioan elnb will be held at the
olnb house Thursday evening. ,

HADE SECTOR K9IBB1TVI
Re-r- . Dr. Vlbbert ot Grace Church,

Fair Haven.
A few weeks ago the Ber. Dr. William

X. Vlbbert resigned the reotorship of Si,
James' church, Fair Haven East, after ser--
rioe of forty seven years, the longest reo-

torship bat one in the state. This course
was taken owing to his increasing years.
The resignation was accepted, and last
evening at a meeting of the pariah it was
voted unanimously to make Rev. Dr. Vlb-
bert the reotor emeritus. He will be the
only in the state to hare thla
honor, the Bev. Dr. Bennett, reotor emeri-
tus of the Guilford chnroh excepted. Fair
Haven now has two pastors emeritus the
Other one being the Ber. Dr. Burdett Hart
of theGrand avenue Congregational chnroh.
A committee consisting of JS. W. Potter
James E. Parsons and F. It. Tattle was
appointed to select a new rector. It was
the opinion that a pretty smart reotor
Would be required to follow in the foot-
step of Dr. Vlbbert.

For Jom wedding gifts go toSUrrfthia.
MIA V uau fta A

Williams' Root Beer.
We sell this celebrated Extract for 19c per bottle.

Each bottle of "Williams'
5 gallons of 4

Sparkling Beer."
In order that our friends and the public may know

more of the REAL MERIT of this great family tem-
perance drink, we are serving it FREE to all who
call this week at the

Boston Grocery, S26 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.
TELEPHONE 460.

EVERYONE ADMITS IT,

SO ONE DOES DEM IT,
That We Are the Leaders In Low Prices

.- FOB

CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS.

Unparalled Attractions.
We Will Offer the Balance of the Season,

CARPETS.
Best Tapestry Brussels Carpet 75o yd. Beet All Wool Ingrains 60o yd.

Heavy Body Brussels 85a yd. Beet Body Brussels $1.03 yd.
Good quality Tapestry Brussels SOo yd. Eandsomo Velvet Carpet 90e yd.

Heavy O. 0. Ingrains 85o yd.
STRAW MATTINGS. STRAW MATTINGS.

Yon cannot afford to miss the low prioes whloh we quote on ICattlngs.
WALL PAPERS. WALLPAPERS.

To all wbo appreciate tbe advantage of tbe lanrest selection in the atata at M l.est prioes should buy wall papers of us. One
m we oounny, ana oems ids lannst nanaiera
and oan siva our oustomers the benefit of lower prioes.

A Few of the Many Bargains Are:
Beat quality White Blanks at 4a roll. 5,000 rolls Handsome Gilt Paper Bo roll.
Also oomplete selection of Ingrain Papers, Valours, Pressed Papers, etc
Competent workmen in every department.

Closing Out Our Entire Line of
tains at aPortieres, Laces and Lac Cur

sacrifice.

L. ROTHCHILD 6 BRO., 683 to 689 Erandte.
Wholesale and Retail Warerooms.aSaWntUf

nrttKli4Iarip4rtytMilrd, ft I ittMt- - batwm fork ami Hirt
r - - HUH rraomta,
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Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.

ATTENTION, LADIES!

Special in Hosiery.
A very fine, and yet good weight, perfect fitting

Black Stocking, made of real Maco yarn, three
thread, extra high spliced heel and spliced sole,
that is guaranteed stainless, at aye a pai-r-
worth 50 c, if worth a
best stocking offer of

cent which makes the!
the season. Not more

than six pairs to a customer.
Right Hand Center Counter.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

Wines for Sim mm.
CLARETS, SAUTERNES, RHINE WINES.

Before purchasing elsewhere it will pay yon to
inspect my large stock and varied assortment.

Prices Low, Quality Considered.
HUGH J. REYNOLDS,

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

VENETIAN BLINDS.
Examine our Venetian Blinds.

We offer one that has
over the old style.

Illustrated Catalogue

ajjjjnuauwii.
CARPET WAREROOMS,

PUBPV 914 CHAPELHI) 1 Hill it I , STREET.

Don't Go to the Shore
Witbout a Few Pounds of our Famous Mocha and Java Coffee.

If you are a lover of delicious Coffee, you will certainly appreciate these goods.
Remember we are headquartejs for the finest grades of Teas and Coffees imported, and eater to

that class or trade wmcn appreciates strictly pure goods.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILUIWG.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Jnly 1st we take Inventory. Previous to that

date we offer our entire stock in every department
at a discount of 10 per cent. This includes Carpets,
Furniture, Window Shades, Oilcloths, Paper Hang-
ings, Draperies, Upholstery Goods, etc. At the very
low prices at which our goods are marked the 10 per
cent, discount inmany cases reduces the selling price
"below the cost. 100 different styles of Oak Chamber

To the Editor of the JooaatAL and Cotnusa:
The article relative to tha East Haven

town meeting of Jane 85, printed in yonr
columns, would give tbe reader the im
preaaion that all the meeting done waa to
listen to the resolutions of Mr. C. W,

Bradley and argue the same, when as
matter of fact Mr. B.'a resolutions, as well
as his elaborate preamble, wars one by one
tmosremonionsly sat npon and the meeting
proceeded to pass a number of resolatlons
whloh the ordinary citizen oonld under
stand as follows:

ran. voted. Tnat a oommlttaa nrn--
sistingof five citizens and the board of
selectmen, acting be appointedto inquire into the feasibility of rebuilding
w mjwu uiu suu o caas ue wnole mat
ter, including tha estimated cost of tbe
same, into consideration, and renort at an
adjourned meeting hereafter to be r,m

The following committee wereapDointed
to act witn tne selectmen, viz.: K. H
Street, Charles W. Grants, Gilbert Tan
bickles, Albert Forbes and Henry V
Thompson.

voted, Tbst no portion of the insurance
money received by the town shall be need
for any purpose whatsoever, except to ap-
ply towards the rebuilding of the town
hall, and that said money be t laced to tha
credit ot tne town aad kept as a sinkingfund for said purpose.

voted. That tbe thanks of this meetlne
are nereoy tendered to tne allddletown As
surance company for their promptness in
paying toe insurance wnicn wsa upon tbe
town hall so quickly after its destruction.
without discount, and the secretary of this
meeting is directed to notify the oomnanv
of the action of this meeting.

voted. That a committee of three citi-
zens be appointed to inquire into the mat-
ter of one or mora hydrants to be located
In the center of the town, and also to as
certain the coat of live hundred feet of
hose and boas carriage.

William u. Koblnson. Frank M. Sdsitv
and H. Walter Chidsey were appointedthat committee.

Voted, To adjourn until July 18, at 8
p. m.

If r. Bradley and his resolutions, though
of tbe meeting, did not seem to be in it,it took but a very few moments (Instead
of two hoars) to vote them, each and
every one, down.

lttruitttrc, gtc

WE ARE ENGAGED
the prpynt time In furvfabtDar mur

coMajtr. mod if you wth to nn moor allow
io serre you. a un mx um present tune

the finest line of low priced

Goto Her Sis
Erer shown in this city, ranging In price from

$16 upwards.

Japasese and Chinese Mattings
Are tbe only proper floor Corel Ing for eottaea.
and our stock is very Urge aad prices very low.

Hammocks and Lawn Chairs
Are always nrnuired for comfort at tbe shore
and cily as well during these hot days. Inspectour slock before buying and You will save money
enough to pay you for Journeying a mile or two
out of your way. Our line of

Wakefield Carriages
reinforced every day by bright, fmn goods,

the yle of which cannot be betfi. Yoa'U onlya mem in our store, we are u--e sole agentsfor New Haven.

PECK& PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FUBN18HIKS.

755 to 783 Chanel Street.
Open Evenings.

Dissolution of Conartnershio.
milE coDartnrrhiD heretofore existlnc be- -
I tween F. A. Myrick and A. T. Danks is this

day dissolved by mutual eotm-- F. A- - Myrick
wiU cool Inue the business of manufacturing s

an.l wholesale and retail dealer 111 cigarsana umjscto ax vs puis street, nc. nans.
Uonn.

All outstanding bill aad accounts of F. A

Myrick Co. will be settled by F. A. Myrick.r . a. si l kii:k-jeg-

A. T. UANK3.

FOR SALE.
A pair of rltoRtnut colored Vermont

bird morarui Oeltlincs. 5 and 6 years old.
icVj nttnas ntn, weifcm auout x,uw pounas, weii
broken, sinRle and doo . not afraid of cars.
nave gooa spwM : price, scsau.

w. E It-- rfKJ i tv,
474 State RtrreC

Also Litrht PhaMon. $0; Full Spring Top Bujr- -
iry, fM; tW Iotitte HaritMK, 3. Eeveral new
uki wffimi nanu ; m nv rviRfw iisvi its isjb ytau u

. 7. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH,

260 and 262 State St.
Three doors below Merchants Baak.

rnfjji'st n mm

Sots sveut for tbe celebrated aTsses Raacss.
JtAvea aad Puraaras. Um best la the world.

Also la stork a larre aasorunesl ot Boonlsr
sianisg uooda.

wiovs sao aufo HepsifB.nasabta. teas rKtiac IV auxsac ana. a

L00KIXG BACKWARD
Over our two years and three months ot
eontinnons progress we are more and more
satisfied that tne policy we onginauy
adopted was the correct one. This waa to
mark all goodsjn plain figures and to sell
onj R00d goods,
Every Article We Sell We Wttr- -

ranu
Ii we have been deoeived and have re--

vrierl and sold a noor article, onr cus
tomer Is not the loser, for WE will maks it
right, whatever the manntacrnrer may oo
about It This fact is continually bringing
us trade, for ln these days or traan nsu
the stuff marked ont at a low price ie not
worth carrying home. - Another thing t

LOW PRICES have prevailed in ori"'
and will continue to do so. Good goods

i .m always DDDUiar.

This week we announo a bargain in
CHILDREN'S CABBIAQE3 for CASH or
fTRKDIT.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Orsvnare atad Center Sta.
Open Evenings through June.

YAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
BXATLT CLEANED BT

W A RN HAM.
Prtoss Low and Batisf actios Qoaraatess..unwn Mai

LET ft DARN'S, 403 state Street,
VgJTUHJA SON b, yrt unapei street,

SLXT. BOOT A OO. a Broadway.

Bus Risss, 4:21 Took Sara. I Hies Watki
Sun Brat, 7:29 l 10:4 1:83

DEATHS.
BWSON In Crystal Springs. Ga., June 87,

vranK nawson, formerly oi westviiie, ct.t3tamford Darters nleaseconv.
PAGE In Brooklyn, N. Y., June 27th, Mrs. Mary

rage, in ner vsuu year. ;

CLEETON Entered Into rest, In this city, on the
mui iubi. , Daoiwsi uteeion, agea is years, 1
month.

Funeral services will be held at his late resi
dence, No. 471 Kim street, Tuesday forenoon, at
uoeiocK. rnenusortoe ismuv are invited
hi HHeaa. jMinai laier. zc

MARINE LIST.
FORT OF NEW HAVEN.

Sch James M, Seaman, Pendleton, New York.

A Girl Would Like
POSITION to go in the country with a

i v xamuy. auuresa m. n. vv .,
jexa if this omce.

A Lady Would Like
POSITION as lady's maid or to care for an

X A invalid. Address NURSE.
je38 ltt This Office, for 2 days.

Board Wanted.
Businessmanufacturer,desirescomfortable
room and board with private family living

.in vicinity of Trumbull street or Grove
street. Address (je38 3tt) BOX 836, City.

FOB SALE,
Nearly new Mathushek Piano: bestran make, umight. full size mahogany case:

a great bargain.
jeas rt-- vas statu; gmiiai.

Yale UniversityTTOTE paper embossed with Yale monogramli in Blue or Gold : also with Yale University.
For pale by J. A. DUNCAN, agt , Engraver,

jo: it eaaunapei street.
Mechanics' Bank of New Haven,

tjonnectieut.ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIFT- DIVI
DEND.

directors of this bank have declared aTHE dividend of two and one half
per cent., payable, free of tax, on and after the
first day of July, 1893.

jej at I'll am, H. tku WBK1UGE, casnier.
FOB BENT,Nice furnished rooms with all modern im- -

Drovements at
gg5 8tt S 8 ORANGE STREET. '

FOB KENT,
The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman avenue.

Closet, bath, set tube, etc., in first class
condition. Also half of stable on the

premises. Inquire at (f4tf) THIS OFFICE.

New Haven Savincs Bank.
THE semi annual meeting of the trustees of

New Haven Savings Bank will be held
the Bar k mg house on Wednesday evening, Julytli. at 7 o'clock.

The bank will be closed the first week In July,
usual, for the Duroose of writing in the inter
on deposits, and will be open for business on

Friday, July 8th. JOHN P. TUTTLE,
jeatt Bt Treasurer.

FOB SALE
A good two family house tor a littleG money.

R. E.BALDWIN,
618 Chapel street.

R. J. BUNCE
Desires to inform his friends and the public gen

erally taai ne is now
WITH PECK & PARKER.

well known dealers in Furniture, Carpets,
Crockery and Household Goods at 755 to 763

Chapel street, as salesman. He would be pleased
see his old friends at his new headquarters,

can guarantee them extra inducements in
line of trade. Je28 6t 8p

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
June 27th, 1892. f

STATE of THE SAWYER & BISSELL CO.
of New Haven, in said district, assigning

debtor.
The trustee represents the estate insolvent, and

prays the appointment of commissioners there-
on.

ORDERED That commissioasrs to receive and
examine the claims of the creditors of said es-
tate he annointed at a Court of Probate to be held

New Haven, within and for the district of New
Haven, on th 6th day of July, 1893, at ten
o'clock, forenoon; of which all persons in inter-
est will take notice and appear, if they see cause,

be beard thereon. By the court.
e28 8t TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN, Clerk.

Just The Goods For Tha Season.

Rolled Oats in Bulk, 4c Pound,
28 lbs. $1.00.

Quaker Oats lOo p'kge.
Toasted Oata lOo p'kge.
Qaaker Wheat lOo p'kge.
Avena lOo p'kge.

Potted Cnicben, Turkey, Ham,
etc., loc arm ioc.

Luncheon Beef 13o and 20o.

Still selling that Conn. Creamery Batter
25o; Prints 28o.

Lots of Strawberries,! herries.etc I

S. S. ADAMS.

SUMMER GOODS.
Whole Ox Tongue, Roast Beef, Lunch Beef,

Corned Beef, Potted Meats, Boston Baked

Beans, Sardines, Canned Salmon,

Canned Lobster, Pilot Bread,
Saltine Crackers, Tamarinds,

Hire's Root Beer, Lime Juice.

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street,

Telephone 729-S- . je28

H.F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Hiven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stoves, Reds and Redding,

juaoy uarnages, eic.
Character is Credit.

Goods on Weekly Payments.
Store ODenT . to 8:30 d. m. Baturday and
onlay Avenlnsi m v v. m a iftt

THE CLARENDON HOTEL,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.

This elegant and leading hotel on Broad-
way, opposite Congress Park.ia now open
for the season. Engagements can be

made in advance for rooms at
Beers' Photo Parlors,

798 CHAPEL STREET.
Terms reasonable. Je25eod2m

THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL
SARATOGA, N. Y.

One block from depot. The season for
I1892 is now open as a first class family
hotel, under new management, by Mr. H.

Wood, for many years connected with this hotel.
The hotel baa been thoroughly renovated, with
new fnrnishini?s. etc.: rates very low. Grate fires
in all public rooms. As heretofore, accommoda
tions can oe securea m advance

je83eod2m 7C0 Chapel street.

Spring House, Block Island, B I.
pertectiy recuperating as me on

Has Pioneer hotel on island; every
for comfort or entertainment: 90

acr8 beautiful lawn; good fishing, boating and
driving: excellent naming; two concerts dally,
Own the celebrated mineral springs (which
first attracted visitors to the Island). Circular
free. Ref ew to Rev. Burdett Hart, D. D.

jeasaot a. a. mituhelu prop.

SHORT BEACH.
Pleasant and ample accommodations

on the shore ; right on the water : sandy
'beach; excellent boating, line Ashing andJsafe bathing ; three cottage. ; fourth

season ; large sailboat ; piano ; good ana abun-
dant table I special rate for Juno.

G. A. Beckard.
jelltf SHORT BEACH, Comm.

FORT GR1W0LD HOUSE
And Cottages. On the Sound, opposite

piig.w unuwi, uwD. oevonw season; un
r"Tlder the same management as last vaar.
Haws A cool, healthy and dallvhtfnl nimmm

resort, bathing, boating, fishing, etc. Rooms and
cottages may oe engaged at Bturtevant House,New fork city,

O. R. Eldrid
je7 8mO fSoiiPRTETOR.

REFITTED AND REFURNISHED.

HI Opposite Sea View House? '
HAVTN BOOK

18th season at tbeshiOre.
Fresh Sea Food, Shore Dinner. Full line of.faPArfSJe'Vri 'wSwooaYS

tive and comfortable place on the shore.
tv. a. PUTMAH, Proprietor.

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
yfea. SAVIN ROCK.
PZSjjlA Fine Plaoe to GetUasJ Course Dinner.

J.HILL,
iel t PROPRIETOR.

DICK'S HOTEL,
NEWTOWN," CONN. .
This well known family hotel and

innutga. uuw open.
to minutes irom new Haven.
Fins drives, hllllatvla. InaHiia

myaim W. . fcEQWARD. Prop.
"HOTE1. DKNttlS,"Atlanttn ntw. W. J.

Its Annual Race On" narbleliead
Tae Ilandaell. Marguerite, Way
ward ana Wasp Winners In Their
Respective Classes Tne Dink Does
No Finish.
Marblzhkad, June 27. The day opened

dubiously for the annual race of the East
ern Yacht club with a dark sky, east wind
and heavy mists, but before 10 o'clock the
fog cleared, the wind "veered to southeast
and the water was smooth.

The entries were as follows: Schooners,
first class, Merlin, Mayflower, Marguerite;
second class, Triton; sloops, first class, no

entries; second class, Thetis; third class,
Wayward; fourth class, no entries; fifth
class, Barbara and Wasp; sixth class, no
entries; seventh class, Handsel, Hawk and
Fancy.

The Handsel finished at 3:30, taking first
prize In the seventh class sloop, and beat
ins the Fanov bv about ten minutes.

In the fifth class the Wasp probably gets
first, and in the third class the Thetis Is a
winner.

The Marguerite wins in the schooner
class, leadiDg the Mayflower forty-fiv- e sec
onds and the Merlin one minute ten sec
onds.

At 1:45, as the smaller boats were lay
ing for Half-Wa- y Rock, the wind bronght
rain squalls down upon them, far away
on the horizon to the southeast the indis-
tinct forms of the larger classes could be
seen.

At 3:18 the first schooner rounded the
Nahant mark. At 3:20 the second and
third schooners rounded the Nahant mark
on their way home.

un tne run back to jsanant Marguerite
led the first-clas- s boats and won by 7
minutes, 18 seconds, in 4:27:54, corrected
time; Mayflower second, Merlin third in
4:38:43. In second-clas- s sloops Wayward
kept increasing her lead all the way borne,
finishing In 4:57:30; Thetis second in
5:01:21. In the fifth class sloop Wasp
finished in 4:40:11, Barbara in 4:57:05.
Among the thirty-foote- rs Handsel, starting
first, dropped astern for awhile, then shot
ahead and never was touched after that.
Time 3:19:30. Hawk did not finish.

TWO ENGINES COLLIDE.
Railroad Accident at Linden Sta

tion Due to the Negligence of One
or the Conductors Several Pas
sengers Injured.
Malden, Mass., June 27. About 6:30

at Linden station engine Montaer- -

ratt, drawing an express train of four cars
and running at a high rate of speed,
crashed into the engine Bangor as the lat-

ter was pushing some empty passengers
oars Into a siding. Both engines were
wrecked and the boiler of the Montserratt
exploded. Engineer Smith of the Mont-
serratt waa badly bnrned and braised and
his firemen wss cut about the head and
body. The cars of the express train were
thrown from the track and several pas-
sengers were cut by the flying glass and
splinters. The accident was caused by
the negligence of the conductor on the
train drawn by the Bangor in not sending

flagman to hold the express. The loss
tbe railroad company will be about izu,- -

000.

THE WHISKY TRUST MATTER.
United States Attorney Allen Says He

Proposes to Piih the Cases.
Boston, June 27. United States Attor

ney Allen said y of the whisky trust
cases: "I propose lo push the cases and

present the law and the facts to the court,
whose doty it will be to pass upon them

and render the decision. I understand
tothat the defendants claim they cannot be

tried under the Sherman act because the
latter has been passed since the organiza-
tion of the whisky trust. Of course we
cannot allege violations of the law that
occurred before the law was passed, but

trial will be for subsequent violations,
and I do not see why the mere faot of
prior organization on the part of the whis-

ky trust should justify it in committing
the acts as charged in the indictment. The
court, as I said, will have to interpret the
meaning and scope of the law."

INJURED ON ELECTRIC CARS.
many Passencers Shocked and Hurt

In Roston.
Boston, June 27. About 11 o'clock last

night two electrio cars in widely separated
parts of the city were struck either by
lightning or by the motor current through
burned-ou- t insulation and several passen-
gers were hurt in the rush to escape. On
the ear which was struck in Tremont street
between Concord and Worcester street
fourteen persons were injured by being
bruised or shocked. In the oar which was
struck in Hanover street, near Cross, Mrs.
Annie Collins, aged fifty, was bruised and
cut on the face and her right arm was
fractured. Two other passengers were
severely injured. The injured on both
oars were attended by neighboring physi
cians and taken to tbeir homes in car
riages.

THK ANTI-OPTIO- N RILL.
No Conclusion Reached by the Senate

Committee. Y

Washington, Jane 27. The senate com
mittee on judiciary had the anti-optio- n

bill under consideration for several hours
but came to no conclusion.

A full attendance was lacking to-da- in
view of which fact no attempt was made
to act finally upon the bill. It will be
further considered at the next meeting of
the committee probably on Thursday.

in order In Court.
New York, June 27. Mnrder was com

mitted in the court of general sessions
this morning. Max Clerget, who was before
the bar to answer to the charge of indecent
asssult upon the nfteen-year-o- la bar a
Divan, waa shot through the heart and in
stantly killed bv tbe girl's brother. Edward
Divan. The utmost excitement prevail ea
in the conrt room.

Pastor Dixon Pleads Not Guilty.
New York, June 27. The Rev. Thomas

Dixon, jr., indicted by the grand jury for
publishing a libel against Excise Com- -

mlsioner Koch, pleaded not guilty in the
court of general sessions to-da- y and was
grapted a week's time either to demur or
change bis plea.

THE GLOVER WILL CONTEST

Compromised Without Trial How
the money Is Disposed of.

Dzdham, Mass., June 27. The contest
over the will of Mrs. Sarah W. Glover of
East Braintree, who left an estate valued
at about 1500,000, was compromised with
out trial Her nearest relatives were
first and second cousins, some forty or
fifty in number, to each of whom she left
S3 .000: then, after specific bequests to old
friends and servants, she bequeathed tbe
residue of her estate to Thayer academy of
Braintree to be used for the estaoitsnment
of a gymnasium and chemical laboratory.
The contestants were nine of the cousins
of the deceased, who are the heirs at law.
A settlement was approved by the court
by whloh tne heirs at law receive eaon

T IVm In mAAIHnm n K. Q I1Mii
each under the will, and they in turn re-

lease to tha academy all their interest In
the Glover estate. Under this arrange
ment Thayer academy will receive about

229,000. This sum will be folly sufficient .

to carry out the wishes of the testatrix.
That Threatened Retaliation.

Ottawa, June 27. It Is understood
that at Saturday's meeting of the Domin
ion cabinet the threatened retaliation by
the United States in the mattef of canal
tolls was discussed and a proposal for
warded to the United State through the
British minister at Washington offering to
ooncede much of President Harrison'
claim.

Millions larolTSd.
Milwaukee, Jane 87. A syndicate com

nosed of Boston and New York capitalist
has purchased the holdings of Milwaukee

ln tb. Milwaukee 8m Light com- -

oany ana are now negotiating witn eastern
holders of stock. The price bronght by
the Milwaukee holdings exceeds a million
and the entire deal involves an Investment
of fully 8,uuu,uuu.

A New Brlda-- e Collapses.
Qlasoow, Jane 27. A new bridge over

the river Leren, near Leslie, county of
Fife, collapsed y. A number of
workmen were oarnea aown ana uvs were
drowned.

Tensas Abroad.
LordoK, Tane 27. The tennis champi

onship games opened at Wimbledon to
day. Four Americana, including Camp-
bell, will take part ln the competition. In
tbe first contest Saves, an Englishman,
beat Oolby, one of tne American player,
by three sets to love.

The contest between Campbell and Bowl--

by resulted in a vlotory for the Amerioan,

IHr. Bale's Preamble and Resolu
tions Bsr. Stewart Offers a Substi-
tute for His Free Coinage Rill and It
Is Ordered Printed.
Washington, June 27. In the senate to

day Mr.Hale offered the following preamble
and resolutions and said he would call it
np

Whereas, At no time has so large a proportion
of the American monle vedat so high
wages and purchasing the ascellles and eom-lau-

forts of life at so how prioeeas in the year
and

Whereas, The balance of trade has never been
so large la favor ot the United States as in the
last year; ana

Whereas, These conditions exist and are large-
ly due to the republican policy of protection;therefore

Resolved, That the committee oa finance is
hereby directed toinaulre Into tbe effect of a
policy of "tariff for revenue only" upon tbe labor
and the industries ef the United States and to re
port on the same to the senate.

Mr. Cookrell suggested that the resolu
tion should be called up for the
purpose of allowing Mr. Hale to make some
remarks upon it, and not for action; and
tne suggestion was tacitly assented to.

Mr. Stewart offered as a substitute for
his free silver coinage bill one providing
tnat tne owner ot stiver nullum may de
posit tbe same at any mint of the United
States to be coined for bis benefit The
coins are to be legal tender for all debts
and dues, pnblio and private. Foreign
silver coin or bullion derived from it by
melting are exoluded, and the silver act of
1HUU 1b repealed. The substitute was laid
on the table and ordered to be printed.

RASERALL YESTERDAY.

League Games.
At Brooklyn

Brooklyn O 1 9 1 S 0 O x 7
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits Brooklyn 9. Baltimore Is. Error- s-
Brooklyn 1, Baltimore 7. Batteries Fouts and
Daly ; Cobb and (iuoaon.

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati 0001X10004Louisville 0 1 S I o o o o o o

II. Louisville IS. Error- s-
Cincinnati 2, Louisville S.

At St. Louis
Bt. Louis 02S000O0O 4
Pittsburg 000110000 a

Hits St. Louis 7. Pittsburg 7. Errors St.
Lou hi 3, Pittsburg 1. Batteries Garvin aad
Buckley; Baldwin and Mack.

At New Yor- k-
New York 1 000000001 ss
Boston 0000001 X 3

Hits New York 4. Boston 7. Errors-S- ew

York 4, Boston 0. Batteries King and Doyle;
Kelley and Nichols.

Eastern Leaga Games.
At Blnghamton Blnghamton 8. Albany S.
At Providence Buffalo 8, Providence .
At Troy Troy 6, Rochester 1.

SALISBURY'S CIRCULAR.
The Working Classes Are so Power

ful That ne Party Is Llkajy to Dis
regard Their IVnanlmaus Wish A

Lout; Arraignment of the Gladstone
Policy.
London, June 27. Lord Salisbury hss

issued an address to the electors of tbe
kingdom. Tha document, while remind-

ing them that their votes will decide
whether parliament shall be empowered to
grapple with important social
questions or wasted upon the
protected Irish struggle, contends
that the working classes are so powerful
that no party is likely to disregard their
unanimous wish. The vital question of
Ireland overtops all others. The address
implores the eleotors to pause before decid-
ing to reverse the policy of centu
ries. We do not Indeed know, At
continues Lord Salisbury, the de
tails of the revolution proposed nor us
the nrnclne designation of its aDDearance.
Hollow and fragile seonrities will doubtless
be offered to allay yonr fears and hire tne
wroncr that is belne done. Thev will serve

hinder the world from seeing the fnll
cruelty of this abandonment, though they
will certertainlv hinder nothing else.

A long and powerful arraignment ot tne
Gladstone policy then, follows, the address
dwelling strongly npon the evidence of the
Ulster conventions and concludes by pray
ing the electors not to shatter tbe peace
and order now reigning in Ireland, result-
ing from a long period of steady govern
ment.

Dixon Still Champion.
Niw York, Jane 27. The glove contest

between George Dixon of Boston and Fred Is

Johnson of England for a $3,500 purse and no
the featherweight championship of the
world took Discs at the Coney Island Ath
letic club and was witnessed by
six thousand persons. Dixon was tne fa-

vorite in betting. Johnson wss knocked
out in tbe fourteenth round.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The general deficiency appropriation biU i

passed in tne house yesterday. I

Walter O. Oreeham says be is not the people's
party candidate Cor the presidency.

Secretary Elkins yesterday received Captain
Borup from Paris by request ot the French gov-
ernment.

There are two hundred cases of smallpox in
the City of Mexico and the death rate is increas
ing rapidly.

An iron strike is imminent at Pittsburg, fa.,
involving nearly sixty mills and from SS.OO to
40,000 men.

Sir William Aitken, professor of pathology in
tbe army medical school at Wetley.England.died
yesteraay.

Tbe Goshen National bank of Kiddletows. H.
. has closed its doors vending an examination.

Cashier W. M. Hurray has disappeared.
England has obtained fromSpata tbe minimum

tariff on British fools imported Into Spain and
her colonies without granting any concessions In
return.

jilxnjjes, gltttaiutxs, gtc.
PI 0HBIN6& BAS-FLTTIN-

G

J. W. BIICKtKV. ITS Cburrh.
"REFRIGERATORS."

We make a snedatty of the Eddy, having sold
It for the past twenty years, and still continue to
sell them. If you want a Srst clam article, the
very nest maae, jouibmm see ue moj a

300 State Street.
Mllaaaw,
F. A. CARLTON,

PL0MBIN8, STEAK IKS GASFUTIXS

Jobblng: Promptly Attended to.
OFFICX 190 6BOBGK, COB. TKHPUt PTBKKI

Steam Hsatlac RaUdlns.
rKHTIMATKH HVRN..i

HOUSEKEEPERS

BARGAINS!
RANOrS. 110 up.
REFRIGERATORS, $o. up.
ICE CHESTS. 13.7 u
ftASO LINES' 75 up.
OIL STOVES. 75c UD.
GAS STOVES, 75o up.
CROCKERY, all kinds.
TINWARE, for everything.
LiAMra, accost.
FANCY CHINA, for presents.
CUTLERY, beet steel.
B1LVEBWABB, oboios bits.

AH loosBaUpiog Goods.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
KO. 6 Church Street.

fWoode' Btindtng.l Open every evening.

REFRIGERATORS.
Xffm tM nnm nnenlnr oar third Invoice of I

Jewel ts Celebrated Hard Wood Refrigerator.
Without doubt they are the finest goods In the
niarkec, ana y nare we oau oror au vinos- -

SLATE MANTELS.
rini-- aaanrtment waa nevermore oomptete than

at tbe present time. We have added many novel- - I

ties in these roods, both in designs and colors, I

and the prices are somemms; wntne.
FIRE PLACE GOODS.

Ton will always Sod with us a very select ss- -

anMn.anr aa we makS S SDTClattV M WIS IIDS.

Our stock oomprises some of the choicest
ln bnus,nickel plate and polUhedstsei.

RANGES.
Bear In mind we are sole agents for Richardson

varreet Kanrea. both in auigle and
louble ovens: also tne Bpiosr biovs u. j&oaai

nrahii Ttanraa. Both of taese ranees are oro
nounoed tbs leadlnc range ln tbe market, and a
better tsuaBg range is not to ne louno- -

GAS FIXTUEES.
la in i,a naaf thl. aetiartiusutla wall sto

buar sew designs recently added, sad y Is

prooovinced the largest aver exhibited in tbe city.

PLUMBING.
This department la now under tbe suparvsion

ft an experienced sanitary plumber, and wa shall
bulks a specialty ln remodeling old work. ,

THE ARNOLD CO.,

BtAte Street, wrnerof Croirn.

Would like pleasant, furuiabed room with

Jeg7 8t This Office.

If Yon Want
Good board at nleaiuuit farm house ill

ui cerasmre niiis,near station, auaress
ieSi 7t E. M. BPRINQ, HiDBdale.MaM.

Boarders Wanted.
Colebrook Center. Good board at a

pleasant farmhouse in Tillage; reasonable
1 .ICS. AUOFBSS K. n. TUKHn.

ieSi7lt Colebrook, Conn.

IeaX festal.
Barn for Bent.

Inquire at11 o7tf
1S23 CHAPEL STREET.

Summer Homes.
TJEAUTIFUL lots at Woodmont.

ap28tf OLIN H. CLARK, Hartford.
FOR RENT.

New flat on Crown street, modern im
provements. JOHNC. PUNDERFORD,
jesstc lis unurenst.

FOR SALE.aaa. House and barn centrally located; neigh- -
t- t- oornoou gooa; pnee reasonaoie.

WeTu JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
Jel4 tf 116 Church street.

TO LET,
Kooms with pov

NEW HAVEN RATTAN UO.
e85 7t

TO RENT.
esse. Pawann vrk '1 mom cottage, furnished.
Iljijl double verandah, fine beach, lovely lo-- at

:" cation. J. m. I.F.E.,
Je2j 6f 103 Orange St.. New Haven, Ct.

forrent.Madison, Conn., furnished house, 14

MIn room?, ail modern conveniences, good
barn, fruit and garden. Five minutes

from railroad station. Apply to
A. C. W1L.UOA,

7t '
830 Church Street, City.

FOR RENT.
Second floor, 5 rooms, 169 Whalley ave

ft; moderate rent; gas, hot and cold
bathroom and all conveniences.

Possession immediate. Apply on
ap25 tf PREMI8E8.

Suburban Fruit Farm.
FOR Sale. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,

minutes easv drive from Yale Uni
versity and Oity Hall. Income larere with small I

outlay. Aaarees,f2tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT.
House 157 Bradley ttreet.

Inquire at
mh21 tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

A Fine House.
i Large grounds, J acre in garden, 10

minutes from rose umce; owner aesires at
to vacate at once; rent S15. 6

je88 7t Benedict Building, Room 20. s
est

FOR RENT,
71 Gilbert avenue, new house, 5 rooms,

first floor, 8 rooms second floor, modern
improvements and separate heaters;

barn if desired. JAMES A. FOGEKTY,
JeaStf 264 Blatchley avenue.

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !

Morris Cove ! Morris Cove !
BEST LOCATTON8 HIGH GROUND I

MAGNIFICENT BEACH

$5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.

my 5 121 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

West Haven Real Estate. the
FOR SALS.

Twentv houses and lota ranflrine. in nriee to
from $1,650 to $4,000. andL Buildinar lota in all locations. Prices his

$2 to $30 per front foot.rva asKna,Eighteen houses and lots, runnincr in urice from
to $25 per month. JOHN T, GILL,

XLeai jun&ie ana insurance, Tilmh4 West Haven. Conn.

WestYille to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lota on Main. Fountain, West

Ho Willard, Alden, Barnett and
desirable residence street in West- -

for sale at prices ranging from two to ten atsents per square foot. Now is the time to buy.
particulars, call on or address

IT. C. Pardee,matt 192 Fountain street, Wegtville. and

Lots For Sale. Orange Street.
Lots on Orange street, opposite Clark street, if

purchased at once will be sold below value to

an account.
Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

880 Chapel Street.
West Haven Leads.

75 BUILDING LOTS 75

Very desirable; $8 to $25 per foot. Several
nouses, mostly new. near electric cars.

Bargains. Fine shore Hots. Terms easy. Buy
and cave money.

CITY PROPERTY.
Rouses on Orange, Nichol, Orchard and Bald-

win forstreets. A fine building lot on Sea street.
Rents collected; loans negotiated.

L.. A. BABCOCK.
je271m 962 Grand avenue.

Hlnman'8 Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1870.

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
Bargains In real estate.
Rent and coUectinar a specialty.

A BDlendid location for a large factory.
Debenture bonds, 64 per cent, interest, good

gold.
Real Estate auctioneer. I.. B. BINIrlAN,
Church street. Benedict Building. Room 20.

Take elevator. - my5

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 200 AtwetelQstreet. House and barn, 29 Auburn street,
Two-fami- house. No. 11 Clay street.

y bouse, 460 Orchard street. All to be
old low if sold within ten days. Also- - for rent,

noor, io wooisey street: nrsx noor, iu new-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn

street.
A. ITI. JHOL1TIES, HOUSE MOVER, OF--

FOR RENT
fs A Printed List of Rents
.UsULMay be had at any time upon application

at me omce 01
JOHN T. SLOAN,

Open evenings. 828 Chapel Street.

Farm Wanted,
WITH stock and tools. In exchange for a

nearly new y house with modern
.conveniences well located and near hone

cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit
able for raising stock, coits, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see house, ete.
please call on or address

George A. IsdoH,
787 Chapel street.

T. M. TiEE.
For Sale 261 feet front by 200 deep onfi Kimherlv avenue, near tne new Douie--

vard: will sell it as a Dlot to a builder or
single lots to suit purchaser: it is on electric car
line, a nne nonse. Darn, duv uuinea, bw., iu
first-clas- s condition, in West Haven, will be sold

a sacrifice, as owner is going west. Three
stores on Chapel street, five single and three 2
family houses for sale at a bargain. Rents;
farms and money to loan.

je23 102 ORANGE STREET,

FOR SAXE,
The fine two family house and barn, No.ll46 Sylvan avenue. Hake an offer.

The brick house No. 241 Davenport avenue.

Frame house No. 23 Greene street.
Enquire J. H. EEEFE,

my25 tf Exchange Building.

For Sale in Milford, Conn.
The attractive residence of late John Q.

LG. North.opposite the park; three minutes'

walk from the depot; modern Improvements;
house and grounds in fine condition.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
my20 tf 116 Church street.

Cheap Lots in West Haven,
Near postofflce, churches and stores, trlU Mocks from electrin cars: only S9 00 '

m ' " Brick house near center ot city. 9 I

rooms, all improvements; $5,000. Fine house on
West unapei Btreefc largerai; pncoiuw.

On Sherman, Howard, Grand. Sylvan avenues;
Oottage, Liewitt, Aiaeu ana jum sitbqib.

House at Savin Rock; also one In Stony Creek,
Money to loan on real estate.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
88 CHUROH STREET, Boom IS.

(Take elevatoO
QHlce open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
FOB SALE.

Centtally located lot in Fair Haven, 180.
I iijl A hew y house, ID rooms, in
XaJ. obd Ward, $1,800.

Twelve-roo- brick house, madern conven
iences, good location, In center of city, $8,000.

A fine house on Columbus avenue, $8,000.

Building lots at Morris Cove, $176 to $350.

Building loti in all parts of the city.

Money to loan In lums to suit
Rents collected promptly,

Horace P. Hoadley,
t HOAPLEY BUILDING. Open evening.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
FOR SAXE.

VEST NICE one family house on Clark

JJ.street, in perteet condition ; large yard,nne trail.
SKA. BIDE HOTEL. 40 rooms, all in good

der, nicely furnished ; delightful location, SM
miles from New Haven. Open all the year, and
DSB always maue money,

FOUB on Atwater St.. chean.
FINE HOUSE, corner Atwater and Grafton

streets, eleven rooms ana an conveniences.
DESIRABLE LOT on Edwards street, 40x125.

VERT DESIRABLE COTTAGES at MORRIS
COVE.

Fine House, cor. Atwater and Grafton streets,
Witn earn. rtioe nouse on uranu avenue

BOA? FAvTOBY.au ready for Business.
f p yDiniweft VI Aw

Oss Cans n Ward aau 'h t
we. aasua a ward far s fall

(sevsn stmaa.)

WASTED.for general housework.GIRL t 138 KDOEWOQD AVESCE.

WANTED.
OrrUAnOlt by respectable eirl to docsaaral3 boeawwork la private family vu at

a8 1t ME1 STRUT.
WANTED.

SITUATION by a young girt to do geaeralA housework: aot long la Mils eouatry. la- -
cjuireat peSS If) H POLL MB IS AY EWE.

WANTED.a SITUATION to do ceneral ba. derstaads her bonnea thoroughly: Assert.
nvsla rsouiy wwwiwt: ntr raflmoB.

Address OOllPETKyr.Tbis Offlos.

WANTED.
COaTPFTESiT girl for general bousewnrk.

. Je89lt X PARK STBEET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a emnpeuwt tM to do eoa

eral bouswork: bent nt cily mfeTerma, la-- .

quire at Qe38 11") 17 BRADLEY STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable Swedish girlto do geoeral housework is a small privets
family; good refereeo. Inquire at
jeim KB FR.AKKLl!vTREET. Sd Boor.

WANTED.
A COMPETES r girt for resets! housework.

J. a. wiui cavj reverence. Oail at
juSttt IU CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a mgwrtabte Protestant gillhousework hi email family nr ta
aasiM. Inquire &S WlNCiiESTER AVENUE.

WASTED.
rTK boy for cash, old and second aaad books.A. paper aoveia, magariwea. at

OLD BOOKSTORE.
jcgltf 107S oaanel street.

WANTED.
COOES, waitresses, aouseaork rirta aad other

for dry sad shore; pnrals familiss
m note. aaa. babh, i Elm i

jeiv iw
WANTED.

JOB compositor : sauat be as A 1 Baa,aad reliable. Add rem
leu fx wot Ctty.

WANTED.
Pre, feeder an I bov. l-- leaea.JOB KViUMNU BOX A PAPER CO.

Jriou rectory No s. sir Congress sva.

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED bouera. aad young girls to

In factory
HAYEK. STKOUSE CO..

tsySl tf Court street.
WANTED.

IJ) mid aad silver, for which foil vatas tacaen vrui be patd. at EDWARD EKOEL'8,
IT .! aw a mate t .. TCew Have. OI.

Hsccllancotis
$5,000 Warth of hrtiimd Plsrfges,

OntwasllBf of Duunoads. Watches, Opera aad
Field Glasses, Jewelry.olc, at half their orlc-ta-

Every tbJaf warranted as represented at
EDWARD EN G EL'S,

jaT 441 sari est easts st New Haves. PU

Benedict & Co.
s

GIN FURNISH tOU
That will srva yoa

8Q Church Stroet, 112 Water 8t.
Girls Wanted.

TTATIONAI. rTOI.01 NO BOX A PAPER CO,JeTtf Factory No. S. SlTOonama ave.

FOR SALE.
FTfffl Piano, oprifft at a treat barrels.

elS tf 10 WOOSTER STfcLCT.

Nfw and 2d Hand
CARRIAGES of differeat stvlea for sale rheap

V by R. O. DORM AN A CO,
jegsdlwt I OS Broadway.

FOK SALE.
sTV-- - Cttesp busiaesa horse. Inquire at bare

in Hie rear tt.jb J -- u Einir.nimii a ouk.
FOR SALE.

FIN E. lirbt- - weia-h- i rc. made to order la tbeA very beat manner of aterwd material. It
rides remarkably easy, and can be seen aad tbe

ror ri aad naraem learned of UK. "KUT- -
al lft llvnervia idatilr. rear of llyns.

rioa Itteatre, Crtael street. Jell tf

TEE NATIONAL NEW BMN B1KL
STATE CHARTER ITSi -

Oas Hundred and Ninety-thir- d Djvldead.
FIVE PER CENT.

ADIVIDEND of Fiv Per Oret . wiU be paid to
tbe Stockholder, oa and alter July 1st.

IrtU. Transfer Books rlmwd until lhal dale.
teSBd KOBr-B- t IX UC1L Cashier.

The Season is upon us

Wbea Yachting, Campinr. Picnic aad Escar-si- oa

Part lea are la erder.
What take along- - ia ike way at

Potted sad Canned Heats, Relishes.
Ready-for-Us- e" Goods is the

We think that a call sill satisfy yea
that we keep about ever) thing ia this Use
worth hsvlng.

Edw. E. Hall & Son.
gntcrtatumcuts.

CHiRTER OiK RICES.

June 28, 29, 30, July 1.

$6,ooo.
Ajnosg the eelrlea ars horses from the wall

knows stable, or wa. eejy. r Maiiry,
aad Ihe Buhinrer Bros. Oocss

aad see them skip over
a fast irark.

Tuesday, June 28.
VT Trot 10 Rntrlrsrace.... S Kslriea

S: Tro Eatrtes
WednesMlay. June 2i.
Tro ratrtea

tfl I'aoe rstrM.t 3t Trot I Eatrass

Tburaday, .lune :tO.
H Pace S Fairiea
x SSTrot II latrwa
M Trot La tne.

Friday, July 1.
trwrles

S:94Trol 1 Kbitms
t:SITrat (EwnVt

Ereurdoo. fross Xsw Haves isrisdtag a4- -

ilsataa.
Horses aria soars st I SS.

yeV 4t T. O. KINO. Serretary.

"gxcurstcms.
Finest

--

wr!-isaW

Ill asaJ

I fhM--i r el I- -N I
aaaarsm sala m mmrm m m m

1.1 ii .
KULMStf lsiana

Found.
TBB STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
CAPTtlS McALL STEt,

Will eommeacs her rerolar tries to this beaut.
ful Uland Tuesday. July A eoatwuing

Erery Tuesday and Thursday.
during tbs season. Tbe sMrsetloo. al the lalaafl

wen aaowa, 001 we m n'ra,,. T...i
perlor LHnaara. oieo taiasa v .1 ,TTlTiZ
bwmasy, etc; daily Cososris JvVuoBblhsrist BXrlmeat "dI,d.MiUtary Band, sad other go ss
maks op s Brat-rla- a. plessnre resart- -

child res beta-ee-e aeai
W?oaawaySne opsnal rsualo part let

ofioiorover. susclor do. bUi2loners aliowea os -
guarastss that ladlss sad childrea seed aot fear

BTtekwoioB nptows at Dowse News Oo..MecErZr BUAop, WtChapslw
TO.ua. no w jiilixR, A rent,

ae-- Take Oaapel street ears to Brewary
street.

FCURTI OF JULY UCUSSIQM

Hew York and Bay Ridge,Given by
8K00SD COHPAKV OOVERKOR'S BOBSB

Bresmwr Elm City leaves Belle
Dock at a. m. Ooorert aad Daao- -

usic. Tic eta round mo si .00: childrea
under slsvea, iOo. For sale at Forsyth', offlos,

jesaTV ete xtimjrcu pinava.1.
YJLLE UQ EUYiEQ BQUR1CL

Steamer Elm City
WIU laars Belie Dock

Friday, Julj 1st, at 10:30 a. m.,
V eking landing at ltew Laadoa
fore aad after the race. The Etna

tviJl faeaaaiaaefl a good noaltloaoBtaecourss
where a fins view of the race asar he obcaised.
Music sad refresameatsna board. P.naiisaad
atateroom tickets for sale at Peck ftBlabop'a. 70

Chapel street.or oa the boat the day or tae race.
BocMies, Lodge sad Sunday Schools caa ge

the Ba City for EOTrsVias at very low
rates

Appryte

J, W. CARTER, Agent,
Isum Bsras Btassthos, Oa,

From All Quarters.

GLABKSON LS RETIRED.

"
W. J. Campbell of Illinois

Is Now Chairman.

HE IS ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION.

Other Officers of the Na

tional Committee.

ENGINES CRASH INTO EACH OTHER.

Annual Race of the Eastern
Yacht Club.

CLJBKSOIT WAS NOT WANTED.
meeting; of the National Repnbll-- 1

earn Committee William J. O amp--
Doll or Illinois selected Ctaalr-ma- n

by Acclamation Mr. Faa--
aett's Tribute to tbe Retlrlna;
Offlclal and the Latter' Keply Blr.
Scott's Uesolutlon College Boya for
tbe Stump Tbe Otber Officers An
Executive Committee) of Nine to
slave Cbarge of the Coming; Cam-
paign.
Washington, Jane 27. The meeting of

the national republican committee was
called to order at 11:30 o'clock this morn
ing by General J. S. Clarkson, the tem
porary chairman, in the Arlington hotel.
After the roll was called, which showed A

the presence, either in person or by proxy,
of all of the members of the committee,
except those from Nevada, WyomiDg and
Oklahoma, J. Sloat Faasett of New York
placed in nomination General J. S. Clark-so- n

as permanent chairman of the com-

mittee. He said that when the doors oloeed
on the Minneapolis convention they closed
on a united party. That the friends of Mr.
Blaine were disappointed was known to
all, bat y they were the earnest
supporters of the nomination of the con
vention, and would be found at the front
until the close of the oatnpaign. "We are
entering," he said, "upon a campaign
wnion is no noiiaay excursion, xne dem
ocrats have nominated their strongest man,
and while the situation is desperate, every
republican who is really a republican will
do everything in his power to win the a
fight in November." Mr. Fassett paid to
tribute to General Clarkson, and said that
tne days and nights had not been lone:
enough for him to do what he wanted to
do for the republican party. With him at
the head of the national committee there
could be no doubt of success.

GENERAL, CLARKSON 8PKAKS.

General Clarkson took the floor as Mr.
Fassett concluded his speech, and spoke as
follows:

Gentlemen of the Committee: I wish to
say to you what you should know before
any further steps are taken in the direc-
tion of my election as chairman of this
committee. While I appreciate deeply the
friendship entertained aud expressed for
me by most of the gentlemen in yonr mem-
bership,

theand while I have already bad the
personal tender of forty-on- e members of
the committee of their support of me as
chairman, and whi! thirty of them have
expressed their intention to vote
for me whether I should be a
candidate or not, or whether my
election was deBired by tire candidates of
the party or not, ana wtucH 1 appreciate
as the proudeBt honors of my life, and
their expression of confidence and good
will, it is still my duty to say to you that

have learned from the president that he
desires someone else for chairman. As a
good republican I bow cheerfully to his
decision and I earnestly trust that no
member of the committee will insist in
voting for me and that they will unite in
accepting for the offioers of the committee
enon gentlemen as tne canaiaates ror tne
presidency and vice presidency may desire
and recommend.

When General Clarkson had concluded
Senator Wolcott of Colorado said that as
the temporary chairman had intimated
that he had had an interview this morning
with the republican nominee, he would re-

quest him to state if he knew who was his
choice for chairman.

Mr. Clarkson in replying said that he
was not sure that any particular person
had been decided upon.

During the conversation tbe names of
Messrs. Maasey of Delaware, Cheney of
New Hampshire, Campbell of Illinois and
Carter of Montana had been mentioned, but
he was not advised as to whether the nom-
inee bad made a definite selection.

Mr. Fassett suggested that possibly Mr.
Elkins (might inform the committee of Mr.
Harrison's choice. Further discussion was
cut short by a motion to take a recess,
which was carried.

If it. scott's resolution.
The committee reassembled at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Scott of West Virginia offered the fol

lowing, which was tabled to be taken up
at some future meeting

Resolved. That hereafter rcDublican national
conventions be composed of delegates from the
several scares apportionea upon ine repunucan
votes actually cast at the last nrecedlng Dresi
dential election, 7,000 votes and fractions there-
of greater than one-hal- f to be the basis of repre-
sentation for each delegate. Tbe national com-
mittee shall certify to the chairman of each
state committee the number of delegates to
which each state is entitled under this rule and
shall regulate the apportionment and election of
sucn ueiegates.

COLLEGE REPUBLICAN CLUBS.

James F. Burke, president of the College
League of Republican Clubs, addressed the
meeting. He said a large proportion of the
graduates from colleges were free traders,
In order to set np a line of resistance to
free trade influence the college league clubs
were organised. The league proposed to
organize a branch in each college and to
place college boys on the stump.
CAMPBELL NOMINATED BT ACCLAMATION.

Mr. Payne nominated for chairman of
the national committee William J. Camp
bell of Illinois. Representatives of sev
eral states seconded the nomination as one
eminently fit and proper, and predicting
under his leadership oomplate snooesa for
tne party in .November. Mr. Campbell
was elected oy acclamation.

Tne following were elected: Vice chair
man, M. H. De Young, San Franoisoo;
secretary, Thomas H. Carter. Montana:
treasurer, u. JN. buss, jNewYork; sergeant--

c. u. aworas, lowa.
TO MANAGE TBI CAlIFAION.

Mr. Fessenden ot Uonneotlout offered a
resolution providing that an executive
committee of nine shall have charge of the
campaign of 1899, and that the chairman
of the national committee after conference
With the candidates shall select the mem'
bers of such committee and its offioers.
The chairman, .vice ohairman, secretary
and treasurer of the national committee
shall be lo members of the exeou
tive committee. Tbe resolution was
adopted.

CLARKSON AM) TABSITT THARKXD,

Besolutions expressing nigh appreola'
tion of the services and character of '

tiring Chairman Clarkson were adopted.
Mr, Clarkson mads a speech thanking the
committee, in the (Sobrse of which he paid
high tributes to Senator Quay and General
DnoU.y- -

Relation, oi thank, to the jetlrlng
scvceveiji rBavii v eiev pnawou, ju-i-

Fassett made an eloquent response. The
committee adjourned to meet at the call
of tne onalrman, Later tne ootumlttea
went in a body to the white honse and
called npon the president. The president
expressed appreciation of the courtesy and
after be baa shaken hands with all present
tbe committee withdrew.

tVlll LeaTs Next Week for Laon Laker
Wabhisoton, June 87. The ptesiden

and Mrs. Harrison will leave beta next!
week for Loon lake in the Adlrondaoka.
where Mrs. Harrison will remain for sev--er- a!

weeks. The pretident will spend the
summer at Cape May Point with Mrs. Bns
sell Harrison. The Utter will have charge1
of the: cottage and will take possession,
some time next week. The . president wilt
so there as oxten as ne can, put will not
take np bis quarters there permanently for
tne summer nnm pita, tne eajoorninsn

Suites to select from. Our entire stock of Carpets
Moquettes, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, In-

grainsRugs, Mats and China Matting to be closed
out this month. Embrace this opportunity. Don't
forget to look us over for Lace Curtains, Portieres,
Muslins and Draperies of all kinds. We are head-
quarters. Our prices are right. Special price on a
lot of Summer Chairs, Single and Double Cane Rock
ers, Heed and Rattan Rockers, Settees, Reclining
Chairs, etc.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
89 9T Orange Street.

K W. F. GILBERT,
O 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

t. 79 to 89 BailToal Atsms.

many improvements

mailed or famished on

from

l5

ville,

For

or in the Country
close

now

as

82

A

first

110

at

I

iptscjelliroje0tis.I

THEODORE KEILER,a
UNDERTAKER. .

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court 8treet.

TELEPHONE NO. f87.

FOB SALE.
IPE manure, line for lawns and Earaeha:

large one-hor- se load Ki.ouaeuverea.
mhai tf 1MM "X." This Offloe.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

Is at Hand and In Order to
be Able to

Celebrate It Properly
EVery Man, Woman and Child need, a pair of

Light, Easy. uomronaDie onoee.

Benham's Great Bargaii Ston

Is the plaoe to find them, and better still, the
yisuu w um

Bottom Prices on Everything
Special Until After the 4th

LADIES' OXFORD TIES
Reduced from $1.50 to $1.

Call early and rscelvs the bsrrains at ,

EOBEET JL BEMHI'S,
60 BROADWAY,

CARPETMS,
. DRAPIHGS,

SHADINGS,
SUITABLE FOR ALL USES AND SEASONS.

A LAME LIIE OF MATTII&S.
AT THE

NEW HAVEN WINDOW SHADE CO.,
68-7- 072 ORANGE STREET.

JUST RECEIVED.
A new lot ot

Udits' Dark Brown Goat Ties

Latest Color, $2.00.
JUST RECEIVED.

Canvas Outing Shoes
ros

Ladies, Mism and Children
Prices $1.25, $1 and 85c.

JUST RECEIVED.
Canvas Oxfords,

With Leather Soles and Rubber Outer Boles,

Exits' $1.60, Boys 11.25, Youths' SI.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
V9779 Gh?el otrnt. vempotu "hyf w wmioi seniress,say in i w'S mi ajvYvit flu?)
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THE COURT RECORD.NEW SHELL ARRIVES TO-DA- Y. WALLINGFORD, Travelers' Suide,YALB COMMKNCBMBNT. Whereof life is the shadow. But his spirit
Was as the baffled bondman of his brain.
We shuffle daily through such odds and ends

LAST WEEK
For Table and

Dairy.
i

Worcester
Salt

is purest, cleanest and

finest grained. Sold every-

where.
A, Whiton & Co., Ntv rr. )

OF

GREAT HALF

Until We Close Saturday Night, July 2d.

WE SHALL SELL

675 MEN'S SUITS,
345 BOYS' SUITS,

92 KILT SUITS,

At Just Half Price.S5.67 Net Casl

Men's $20. 00
Men's $18. 00
Men's $17. 00
Men's $15. 00
Men's $13, 00
Men's $25. 00
Men's $22 .00

Boys' $15.00
Boys' $12.00
Boys' $10.00
Boys' $ 7.00
Boys' $ 5.00

TVio finest. TTTT.T STTITs in our store von can
buy now for $2.50, $3.50

Waists and Blouses:
100 dozen 25-ce- nt Percale

back, for 15 cents.

Flannel Waists and Blouses for 17 cents.

100 Men's Odd Vests at 10 Cents Each.

Come this Week for the Greatest Bargains on Earth

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105
3XTXil,W TT OONX.

Headquarters for Summer Coats, Whits Vests and Flannel Suits.

The Bicycle club's Tournament
Oeneral News.

The bicycle club's road race yesterday after
noon brought out a crowd and all wen well paid,
as tne race proved an exciting and closely con.
tested one, and the time made surprised every-
body, even the riders themselves. From the
start it was evident that Baldwin was to be the
winner, as he made rone showing and kept it up
to the finish. Lane, who came in
second, done finely and as It was his
first attempt at racing surprised bis friends
by bis fine record. Tnttle met with a alight
mishap which caused much merriment, but did
not deter him from making good tune and com
ing in third. Collett was seized with cramps
early in the race, but pluckily kept pegging and
although he was last his time was fast.

The actual tune for the five miles was:
Name. Min. Sec.
Baldwin IS
Lane ...
Tuttle.
Collett!;'..'.".r.".".r.'.'.i'.r.".'.'.'.I 18 2

Ualdwin wins tlm Hm. hfIm a mU mnlal
also the club cup, won last year by Tuttle, which
usubl n won inree limes oerore it oecomes pn-va-

property, and also the f rst nrlze. a hanl- -

someumorella. Lane tikes second prize, an ele-
gant etching, and Tuttle third prize.a gold watch
charm. The race fwmnrt nfr without iuiv acci
dent or interference and was won on its merits
and everybody is satisfied to (rive due credit to
the riderd for tbeir fine recorus.

The Wallace Hose running team anl several ot
ui I.4UU1 went to cnesnire last evening ana en- -

joyeda SUPDr at the Wallace honon.
Frank Barber will on and after July 11 officiate

as WallinKford corresoondent of the New Haven
Register, in place of J. J. Redmond, who wi'l
give up the position on account of necessarily be- -

ug um ui wwa a uiye pa; . or tne t"ne !i nis
propooeu new neid o. action.

Tne band's entertainment and pi 'ze drawini
will occur in tbe armorv this evenine. and shouli
be liberally patronized. The first Drlze ia an ele
gant gold watch, valued at (50, with one $10
v-- u puze ana tnree 95 casn prizes.Tha tme made at the bicycle race Is looked
upon as extraoidinarv. considering the corpse
and tbe strong wind that was blow'ng at the
time.

J. F. Cassln will eo to New Tork early in Ju'yto have bis foot one rated udod.
Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. A I 'en are v'sltlng la New

X OTKtfi Hall w'u succeed Elmer Demlng as Jani
tor of the opera house.

nra. rnniey nor-ror- is er pec tea nome
Thursday from Wood moat.

Tbe baud cave an outdoor concert on the bill
lsst evening instead of Friday evening, as was
bin Dy er.-o- r yesi ;raay morning

Fevjeverence di.sion. S. of T.. holds its Quar
terly mr?tne this evenln'.

The iron foundi y at Juud'a is Closed for a two
weeds' vaition.

An iron nut ud yesterday on the
noKh side of tbe Congregational church lawn to
t- - y and stop travel across It.

N. F. Ingraham is suffering from an attick of
rneumansm ana nai to nav:gar9 witn a cane.

Mrs. W'lism Qood'ng ha gone to Worcester,
mass.

TBE GRAND AK.TIY EXCURSION.
How Tickets May be Obtained.

The following comrades of Admiral
Foote post have been authorized to supply
tickets for the coming excursion to New
York and Coney Island July 13:

a. H. Embler. W. E. Mornn. B. E. Tisdalr.
George . Albee, A. D. Sanborn, J. N. Coe. N.
Easlerbrook. jr.. Edward Coe. H. S. Peck.
Tberon K. Hull. Thomas E. Benedict, Charles
Bawlin, E. A. Howell, Weston Ferris,
w. is. wnittiesiy, jason a. Thompson, r. u
Hastines. H. E. Shepard. E. Sperrv. Samuel
Hyde. Frank Jenks, D. C. Munson, D. W. Sharpe,
John McCai vhv. Cantnin Lindslev. North Haven.

v. a. Hjvans, .t. i. mx, u. a. rosier,Dr. K. Adams. Captain Wilkins. W. H. Singleton,L. B. Brown. Wilbur P. Grav. W. S. Welles. W.
E. Qoodnounh. L. E. Peck. H. W. Bouton. O. W.
Stoddard, J. Brlp-ht- W.F.Sternberg.D.S Thomas,
wairer Lora, r . i. waiaron, cnanes a. isaia-w'-

A. C. Austin. W. F. Smith. John A. Mun
son. Oscar P. Ives, Benjamin E. Brown, George

Dudley, Koberto. Dutf, u. I. woof ora, Wil
liam A. Lincoln.

Those desiring staterooms will leave
their order with Past Commander William
E. Morgan. As the Elm City makes
landing at Peck Slip each way, several
parties have arranged to spend the day in
New York, visiting Central park and other
points or interest.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

When the lips are dry or scarred,
When the teeth are dark or dull,

When the tongue is hot and hard.
And fills the tainted mouth too fall,

The magio Sozodont supply.
And all those ills before it fly.

fiscjellaujemis.

NoTt This letter has a date.

A "Personal" from

Marion Harland.
February 13th, 189a.

"In spite of my protest the Royal
Baking Powder Co. continues to use
a recommendation of Royal Baking
Powder given by me several years
ago."

" Since then my views and prac
tice with regard to the powder
manufactured by this Company
nave undergone a radical change.
I give decided preference to a pure

da mixture.
For this reason Cleveland's Baking
Powder is in steady use in my
Kitchen."

There is nothing that may
not happen to a thin baby.

There is nothing that may
not happen to a man who is
losing his healthy weight.

We say they are " poor
They are poorer than we at
first suspect.

Do you want almost all
that is known of the value of
plumpness told in a way to
commendto you careful liv-

ing and Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil if you need it.
i A book on it free.

Scott ft Bownh, Chemists, 1 3a South th Avenue.
New York.

Yourdruggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of
eUvaU druggists everywhere do. ft. si

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found in

Hires'
You drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole-

some, refreshing, appetizing,
t

thirst quenching drink.
One package makes five gallons.

Don't te deceived if a dealer, for lh sales
01 larger pront, tells yon some other kind" :sBooa-- - os false. Noil

gooa as 1 He genuine Mmb

mg
Locks with small keys are

countless-m- ost of them are

worthless.

The word "Yale", or this

mark (j&T) on lock or key
will enable you to discrimi-

nate.

E Yal. & Towns Mfir. Co.
EllllUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIlli.iiiiniiMni.uii.i.miiMniiiullllll

E. P. AEYDTE,
BtswaTnOy SsS

Class Iay Xlio Orlon-iB- B
Jollity on the CMnpm-T- He ripe Inui
Smoklne "d Clau Histories Ivy
Planting.

CONTINUED ON SECOND PAOB. T

Yesterday was an eventful day for the
class of '92 at Tale, the presentation exer-

cises ooonring in the morning and the read
ing of the class histories in the afternoon.
Although the weather threatened rain in
the morning, yet the day passed without
even a shower, and was in fact all that
could have been asked for. The campus
presented an animated scene all day. A
large number were on the campus and
their hearty greetings and hand-shakin- g

added zest to the scene. The ladies also
were on hand, and in large numbers in
vaded these retreats generally secluded to
all bnt men.

THE CL SS ORATION.

Henry Rless Rath bone's Addres- s-
Mr, Hinckley's Poem.

The class oration was delivered in the Bat--

tell chapel by Henry Riggs Rathbone o Al--

bany.N. Y.,and wrfs on the subjecV'Forma
tl ve Influences of the University. " Follow

ing is the oration:
For those of us who are gathered together

uere lor me uutv umo iuoio ia a icvuugiiam in rho nracant hniir. Tt ia a time of refleC--
tirvri nf niiAHt.ioniii?.lof retrosoection. As we look
back over tbe past four years, with all their man- -

101a experiences crowuiug w uui uo, wo
ably ask ourselves What have we gained here?
wnat nas eotiesre aon ror usr noun iot wnt,
we have chanced ereatly: but has that change
bean for tbe better, or for the worse? Subtle,
mighty influences have been at wcrK upon us,
moulding and controlling our grow.h fa every di
nwHnn thara fftrmfttivfl influences of the uni
versity I propose to discuss ttrs morning from
the undergraduate's standpoint and to voice
what I believe to 03 the prevailing opinion

t.hftm nmnnfr mv classmate?.
Ann nrat ra to ina Knovieaee acouireu uorc

have we learned more than we woutd have under
other circumstances? Now among the many
charges made against a couege education mere
are two which are very often heard and which
hfivA linrtonhtprtiv evi rett an untavoraoie innu
enae toward it on many minds. F'rst, that by
crowding into the cuincu'um so many different
courses we prod use a ramb'ng, superficial knowl-
edge, without attaining to the thorough mastery
of any study which comes from st iady, contin-iiw- i

"fTnrr. finnh a nharsrA originates in a mis
take as to the true uui aose of education. Our
cuiricuium aima at remom ruuier wau nuuto-fiiat-

rpKiilra. tint so much to make a man im-
mAiin.t ai v nmflnioiir. in noma one orancn as iu
fit him to accomplish the best life work of
which he is capab'e. We believe that every man

Dy which, n it- us urupw -SSSS decisive useiuiness.
education to discover this

aptitude and then to use every power to develop
it to its nigness emeincy- - 1.0 wiuuiupuim mw
in tha mnioritv n? nasfls. it id neces3arv to touch
upon a sufficient large number of subjects. At
the same time as'irt is made in many things
and tbeir rudimentary difficulties mastered, so
that, whatever our specialty may be hereafter.it
pnnnt whollv Btraaee to us. Moreover
he whose study has been concentrated on one
subject only wiU never be a deep ana
araiirare mincer, even in 111s uvai dpcuwiu.
True it it is that "we need to see more than one
aid in order to sea that side lichtlv." We re
quire for the thorough knowledge of any subject
ail the s which can be flashed upon it,
as weu as 10 mceria'a iu twiliuu iu bujuwui
objects. Idfas are not is elated, but interact and
support each other, l:te stones m a wall. Clear,
unoiased judgment comes from compa;lng ana
discriminating through a wide field of lnfqrma- -

barred a new ista of ideas ooens up, ana by this
wide groaned we are fceDt eiectuaiiy irom me
cramDine tendencies of specialties. This result
is a wider sympainy witn me rnriy vaueu
esta of mankind.

The oher charge brought aga'ust the present
system ot college education is ma, it w 100 iuru
reticai ana not practical enougu. 1 is, i'i mti,

Iimvaipa of matrifli:m hiddin:? all other 'nter-
es prostrate theimolves before it and follow as
nhnHiAnt. rIav tn it train. But there is a bitrher
aim in education than toe mere accumuianon 01

practical ir formation, however desira-iiit- u

a. nntjRftssion it ma? ba hrepftar. A broad.
libera . education was never more needed than it
is Can it be demodtnat our mental e

has sadly lagged behind our material, that
thft & rpatBR t, nf All wants of the asre are ideas.cul- -

ture and a wider range of thinking? Not that we
despise the use of t ichnical skill and its benefi-
cial influences on mankind. Such knowledge is
also of paramcrnt importance. But for those
vtin fiAmn.nn snAc'iAi instruction mere ttre aireauv
abundant training-schoo?- s which are perfectly
well-fitte- d to supply their needs. Both courses
or insrrnntion hnvA that- - own soheros: let them
follow out indeuondently of one another their
own peculiar ends.

Knt trie mere no ok snowieaee is uui tuo Kieai
est good, which this university is capable of
imnnrtina Far mora important, it seems to
me, is the culture here attained. By this rather
vague term I mean tne training 01 one s powers,
so mat tney may oe most w
hiA to him in fttr r lif. Mere book learning dif
fers from suchd'scipliuo. aj an accretion from a
natural growth. Knowledge furnishes the
mat eiials: culture is he crt to use them well.
Our education here does not strive to accumu
late an enormous mass 01 information, tsucn a
harden i often destructive to our powers and
many sink overcome by the weight of
tbeir own riches. The real benefit lies in the
I'YncnMH'n which we extract for ourselves from
this inert mass and by thoroughly assimilating it
make it a source of wisdom for the future. 'ot
he who knows moat, but he who knows best'
the wise man. Such a culture is not showy
or ost3ntatious. Its gains are silent, intangible,
uEconscious and show themselves in increased
energy of action. Like virtue it is its own ex
ceedmcr sreat reward. But let it not therefore
be supposed that it is removed from the inter-
ests of humanity. Far from it. To my mind,
the hours in which culture is not pursued as a
conscious ena at an, out m wnica ic comes uj
sought through the aulet medium of sympathy
and friendship, are the mostpiiceless of all. Such
lcnuences are not consiaerca as neionging 10
education in the ordinary sense of the word, aut
in a wider sense they pe educating frfiuencri of
the highe&t order. In the words of Emei son
"rhat which we do not ca't education H often
more precious that what we do call so. The
scholar loses no hour which he man lives.1'

But the chief am of all education, to my mind,
ought to be the development of a strong, manly
character. The whole view of the matter may
be summed up 1 one sent nee "Put culture
above knowledge, and character above culture."
And it is precisely in the formation of character
that the strongest and t st influences of our uni-
versity are exerted. I am awa-- e that this sornds
strangely to some who have of ten hea-- d a college
course asrailed rs ao ng of those who
object to the freedom of such a lUe are n reality
making at"-c- upon one of tio fundamen-
tal ideas of the time the idea of p jrsonr ' liber-
ty. We be,:eve that in a college a rr-'- should be
praci.'cally frt'3 develop h" r eif accord:ig
nis own bent and that tr's way only c la
charac ;r be founed which she"' beavimoved
thesnocl'sof crt r ''"e. There e e ev"' infla-ence-

it is t ue, at work here, but t'iey r- - such
as no young mm can be umoved from any-
where, and they are far more tban counterbal-
anced by the "ood influences, which e'--e peculiarto the univeisity, and which give it a bpscial
power as a school for chores r.

Awam, wid. reach'ng hi man sympathy and
good wJ,l are characfilstic of the p'ce. Situ-
ated as we are with our na"hs inte. ectne at ev- -

eiy step it wor'd indeed I ) strange ' we did not
D3g,,i to viaers na somer ung or orie'ions ti
sympathize with them. By measjrim them
selves with otie; J we are enabled to orm an
idea of what we can hop j to accomplish :i aft ir
life. We lea' .1 what we can and wha we cannot
do. In thU m'oiatr-- e world of ou"s we f od
many of the charac ristics of the outer world
foreshadowed. We 've through one c cle of
experience befo ent jsr'nsr upon a wider one, for
which we are thus ina met 11 e prepared. Toe
expei-enc- e thus m we'l-nig- nvuible.
Nor need any despa'r because of b s f"'i-- e, 1 jalor apparent, to do well in college. Here as else
when it is true that "o." t 'ces are often our
best teachers." His fa"r 'o may be just tbe
nerded warnirg or stimuhis to n?? success
unreal tsr assced.

Dut the great .st good of all comes, I think,
from t he college friendships. Men are comingmore and more to recognize in them tbe highest
forces in our co'lege life. What a rich, ennooling
power they exoi -- upon us! How they u ee on
our lagging energies ! With what magne c at
traction they draw town all hat is best witbn
usl For four veau they have been formine.
growing ever stronger, deeper as the days went
by, ana binding rs t jget'ier with ever-tig- 3ni a
nonds. 1 long to exnre3S my appreciation or
this noble fellowship a words, but they fa" me.
But what need of any words of mine? We all r"
us feel the depth ma meaning of these friend
ships this morning as vte never did before. Our
hearts are t their tender ?qnuence.
A thousand happy memories of past years arise
before us, softened in the pensive llfht of this
hour of parting int3 a beauty and splendor which
others cannot comprehend, in the a'ghest.

To the president--Honor- ed sir, to you in behalf
of the class 1 would convey tner deenest rever-
ence and sincerest app eciation of aU you have
done for us and for the university intheast.
May you long continue to exert your benencent
influence over the ever ?icreas?ng prosperity of
mis wen lovea piace.

Cla?smat3S The hour of partfng has come.
How often of late have we turned
with slow, reluctant footsteps from the
fence and the friends who were gathered there
with a strange feeling of eadness in our hearts as
we tnougnt mat tne iirae wouia soon come wnen
we should meet there no more. And then, per-
haps, we thought of the noble, true hearted
souls, so full of promise, who left us at the be-

ginning and the end of our college course and
whose well loved faces we shall never see again.
But let us not indulge in thoughts like these.
rne present nour is one ot nope not or saaness.
Our little band has at length emerged fom be
neath these sheltering elms and now for the first
time we look into the far distance, where the
mountains of the future, tier on tier, stretch away
steeped in the sunlight of hope. Our ways of
life diverge before us and each must follow out
his own path alone. In ef ter life we will dwell
with an oft recurring affection on our happy life
here, and tbe remembrance of it will live on with
us, making green with its clear watars the rug-
ged places of our lives.

And now, classmates, friends, good-bye- . But
as we go let us bear in our heai ts one resolve,one
sec aeiermination,mat ine years spent nere shall
not have been in vain, that from the memories of
this happy college life we draw renewed devo
tion to our alma mater, and that come what may
wo win tuvvctjrB on 1 ve iu luuvruunwiTW Wormy

THE CLASS POEM.

The class poem was by Henry Barrett Hinck
ley of Northampton, Mass. The closing portion
was as follows:

And who shall say what death is? the
Reneath the waters of eternity, -
The shadow of our lives, the mysteiy
That calieth from the darkness who shall tell?
Sometimes the passion rises in our veins,
To burst the walls of knowledge, and behold
The naked secrets of eternity.
But then our effort is a fevered strength.
We wrack ourselves on cold necessity;
'Till we subside, and tranquil, seem to hear
Low, broken murmurs of an unknown sea.

Thus God. like music, is invisible.
And felt, not known. Yet is the strong, sweet

strain
AU kindly to the red heart of our hopes,
And our dreams set toward immortality.
Lo, there be some whose memo.y is here,
Whose faces now we see not; and, as years
Glide by, Time shall stow more of us away
Into his crypt and deep oblivion;
Till only as we work in lives of others.

Men shall behold our unknown souls. There is
One on whose grave me:hinks the grass is young,And delicate, still wondering at the breezesThat stroke its tender greenness; he who diedwhen earth was waking into summer life.His high hopes were not the hopes of others. Hethem go forth as conquerors. And, asa felt what dread thing is this mighty world.rwiwd peep upon th

Tale Slroxly Handicapped on Ac- -
eon nt of Poor Boats-Betti- ng is 96
to $4 tn Favor of Harvard The
Tale Freshmen Make a Good Show
Ins: Mr. Caldwell's Opinion of the
'Varsity Crew To Have Their
Pictures Taken.
The persistence of the abject pessimism

at both the Yale and the Harvard head

quarters at Gale's Ferry . is getting to be
very funny. The Yale men all profess to
be anxious in their upper story. The Har
vard men are b)z enough, they' say, to
throw them in the river if they wished.
The wearers of the crimson on the other
hand think that Yale will have to throw
out a tow line for them.

The orews are apparently so evenly
matched that the betting is very light
Yesterday an occasional $5 to $4 in favor
of Harvard could be foun I.

One of the perplexing questions still at
the Yale headquarters is, was Harvard's
stronger coach Faulkner of Boston, and
what was he doing on the Thames! Bob
Cook ia Quite Dositive that he was Faulk
ner, but it is denied in tbe other camp. At
any rate he has gone and no good that he
has been to the mighty men of Cambridge
can be seen.

The matter of a shell is strongly handi- -

cavDing Uantain flartwelrs men. rue new
Daner boat modelled after the one of '90
win oe sent up by water w netner
this boat or the limber shell or the cedar
one will be used will probably not be de-
cided until the day of the race. Oarsmen
know what a disadvantage this is. The
crew onght to row for a week before the
race exclusively in the boat they intend to
use to get the feeling of it. It is very late
to try the experiment of a new boat, but
the paper boat now in use will be ont of
the question in the event of a rough liver,
and the cedar one will be a heavy drag in
the water. "Bob" Cook is copching the
erew at their morning and evening rows.
All are in exceHent condition and sure to
row in nnapproachable form.

Mr. Caldwell, who has frequently been
called Yale's greatest stroke, had a good
chance to see both Yale and Harvard on
Saturday evening. When asked for his
opinion this morning in regard to the
prospects tor tne crews ne saia: i was
really surprised to see Haivard row as
poorly as she did last Saturday. She may
have been playing off because she knew
Yale was watching her. bat l doubt it.
There is a terrible break in her boat be
tween stroke and bow oars, and her men
are not together and indead row rag
gedly and by no means fast. They are as
fine a looking lot of men physically as I
ever saw in an eight, and at first sight.
when rowing slowly, eeem to be in good
form. When they put up their stroke,
however, there are some bad breaks in
their work as a orew, and this is what
tells. It is the crew as a whole that wins
the raoe. I am very muoh pleased with
what 1 have seen of the xale crew.

The freshmen crews are not so de
spondent as their older brothers. Each
expects to n!n in the race Thursday at 10
o'clock, or probably latar. Columbia is
rowing without any pretjnse at form, at
the rate of forty strokes a minute, their
oars on'y making little dips at the water.
This isn't anything unusual for them,
though. For five years they have come
to New London in this same kind of con-
dition and have been the winners four out
of the five times. Starr Taintor and Quy
Kichards are nrst coacnera. In the tri
angular race the betting odds are slightly
in favor of xale on acoount of tneir size.
Yale has a better crew by a gooa many
this year than last. The race ia likely
to be close, though the greater
strength of the wearers of the
blue may count in their favor on ac-

count of their staying nowers at the fin
ish. Saturday Columbia and Yale rowed
a m'le in tbe same time, 5:02. On Friday
Yale and Harvard oovered a half mile in
the same time, doing it in two minutes
and fifty seconds. Al Cowles is coaching
the freshmen and is keeping them to hard
practice.

It will be consolatory to those who be-
lieve that Yale wi" lose to be re-
minded that only three of the crew
will leave the university this year
Captain Eartwell, Balliett and Grave?,
probably. The captaincy of tbe '03 crew
will probably be Ives, with no opposition.
He is the most graceful oarsman in the
crew, and his old heart troubles eeem to
have entirely disappeared. Messier of the
freshman crew has at present the best
chance of making tha 'Varsity next rear.
The form of h's rowing isn't anything to
gpeax or, dui ne polls a very strong oar.

rnew London and the IHtle towns along
tne inamesare betu.,li to show signs.
in their increased bustle, of the approach
or tne race, .races are going up, and
every available old wagon is pressed
into nacK auty.

Two trains j'l leave this city Fiiday.one at 1 :10, which y be made up of
private coaones. The other, at 1 :lo, is for
general accommodation, and will leave af
ter the race, which will come off probably
at aDouc o:au. rne iDlm city will leave
in the morning and wi'l Barely be at New

in time tor tne race.
Pach of New York will some morning of

this week take a picture of the crew while
in tne boat.

A Handsome New Residence.
Oat Whitney avenue on the Centerville

road another new and beautiful residence
is in process of construction, one which
will vie with the numerous other beautifnl
new homes whioh are lining Whitney ave
nue and the building of which is markibg
a new epoch in the history of this, one of
New Haven's finest, most romantic and
most picturesque thoroughfares. The
new residence referred to is that of a New
York gentleman of wealth, Mr. Servoss.
now retired from active business pursuits,
It stands on a very slightly elevation above
the Sherman cottage and near the seoond
biidge, and commands a lovely view of a
oroao sweep ot landscape vuth the Sleep-
ing Giant in the distance northward. It
overlooks Whitney lake on two
sides. It is somewhat larger than
the new residence which Mr. John C.
Anderson is erecting on Whitney avenue,
and will be a beautiful summer home for
Mr. ServoPB and his family. It will have
abont two hundred feet of verandas. Mr,
Servoss is justly charmed with the pictur
esquoness or tne location ana ot tbe iews
which it commands. He has an extensive
tract of forest and other land in conneo
tion with it, in all comprising about sixty
acres, which he purchased in part from
Mrs. John I. Goodrich of this city and the
remainder from her brother, Mr. Edward
M. Clark of this city. Mr. Servoss has re-
sided for the past two summers in the
Sherman cottage overlooking Lake Whit
ney. The Servoss house is the next ot im
portance and note above the residences of
jfrofessor W. V. Blake and Judge L. E,
Munson.

The Late Samuel Cleeton.
The funeral services of Mr. Samuel Clee

ton take place at nis residence, No. 473
Elm street, this forenoon at 11 o'clock and
will no doubt be largely attended by mem
bers of the Odd Fellows' fraternity of this
city, of whioh deceased was so long and so
well known a member. He was for twenty
years janitor of Harmony lodge, I.O.O.F.,
and his genial official service, his faithful
ness and fidelity to the order,distinguished
him. Many years-ag-

o he was a well known
baker, having been for many years propri
etor of a bakery on Wallace street, which
was largely patronized. He was a native
of England and came here when a young
iubu hj eugage in carpet-weaving,n- ia trade,and worked for years in the old carpet fac-
tory on East street in the employ of the
law uarpin ana our present ex
Mayor Robertson. He leaves a wife and
daughter. A number of years ago he met
with a severe bereavement in the death of
his eldest son.Qeorge E.Cleeton.a graduate
ui uio jiusaeii coiiegiate and commercial
institute, who studied for the ministry. . ...." a 1 1uu ukiwwu ouiona tne service or nis
country, serving as a lieutenant in a Con
necticut regiment.' The vonnir officer
served previously to going to the war in
dnlling recruits in this city. His father
and mother and many friends deeplymourned his loss. His father was for
many years in the servioe of the Journal
and Courier, connected with its enllsntinn
department. The Odd Fellows as a bodywill miss his genial face and sympathizewith the bereaved familv. Mr. nimtnn
neaitn bad for years been impaired and he
gradually sank under the burden of in.
creasing years and the infirmities of age.

Flew Into His Bye.
John MoGuinness of 20 Vine street met

with a very serious accident yesterday
morning, whioh may leave him the sight
of bnt eye. He was holding a oast imn
pipe, which John Wrinn was cutting,when a silver of iron flew into his right
eye, sinking into the pupil. He asked for
assistance at the town age&t'i offlee and
WMmttottoQQlplM,

Common Pleas Court Criminal Side
Judge DcmlDK.

The June tei roof this oouit was held yester
day, with Judge DentHg on the bench. Jobn F.
Petersen, a Swede, who several weeks ago was
sentenced to jail for ft tea days by Judge Pick-
ett in the city com t on the charge of street walk-

ing and appealed, was yesterday acquitted by the
jui In this court.
KJohn Ward pleaded guilty to the charge of
theft and was fined $10 and costs.

Charles White, who sto'e a coat from Warner
hall last winter and was found guilty in the city
court and appealed under bonds of f100, failed
to put in an appearance yesterday, and in con
sequence his surety, Maria Lennon.will have the
pleasure of paying $100 y tj make up for
bis The couri then adjourned
for the term.

Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Herbert K. Routhlnvrnn. .Tnhn Power. Charles
Dorman, Ransom Q. Basaett, Peter Nugent, for
trespassing with imole .louts ou cultiva.ed oys
ter erounas, continued to Jul" 18; William
B. Lawlor, resisting; Officer .loan Eatraa, !

fine, $o.U costs; Dsniel F. Sl'Wivan, breach of
the peace atrainst Cornelius Rej nolds, continued
t- June 88; James Harvey, vayranoy, judg-ment suspended; same, drunkenness, $3
fine, $8?! cost; Jobn Golden, drunkenness,tt fine, $5."'! costs; Josie Manning, diunken-nes-

$1 fine, $5.2 costs; Daniel Han son,
drunkenness, continued to June 24; same,
vagrancy, Fame; Jobn L. Oriffln. same. June
8; Thomas Callahan, breach of peaca agaioBtWilliam McCv. hr, judgment suspended; George

Pchleicher, violation of'quor law, continued to
June 30; Roger G. Casev.breach of per se againstJames Rooney, S3 fine, (9.?!- costs; James Roo-ne-

same Rotcer Q. Casey, judgment
suspended; .ohn J. Jones, dis jrbing Sunday
school, continued to Jr'y 4; Thomas Lynch, ob-

structing cidewalk, $1 fine; same, drunkenness.
$10 fine, $6.24 costs; James Hoffey, jr., breach of
peace, aiscuarcea: Bame. rcsisuna: oincer. s
line, $5.42 costs; Michael McCa. .10, breach of
peace against Edward Clark, $3 floe, $7 costs.

Court Notes.
John C. Gallagher was yesterday appointed

trustee on the Insolvent estate of the Sawyer &
Bissell Co. by Julge Robertson. A schedule of
the liabilities and assets were filed, the liabilities
being given at $1,500 and tbe assets the stock and
fixtures in the store.

Judge Studley gave a healing In the case of
Harrison Bros. & Co. vs. George W. Woodhouse
of Wallineford vesterdav. The Har.-iso- n Bros.
obtained a judgment against Woodhouse some
time ago In a justice court in Wallingford and
then could not collect it. The bearing was to
find out whether the judgment debtor naa any
property concealed or not.

Jftuawctal.
A Dull Stock. Market A Large Frac

tional Gain In New England Fol
lowed by a cllf ng Movement Which
Wipes Oat the Advance An'uatlon
In ansar The Close Firm.

New York, June 27,

The stock rrirket was dull and time to day.
London was credited with sePing some of its fa- -

voiltes, but soma buying of the granger list, at
tributed to Chicago, gave the list a firm temper
and aided ot Burlington and Atchison
by Boston houses. The only movements of im
portance were t the specialties, and a large
fractional gala in New England was followed by
a selling movement which wiped out the advance
with some Increase in animation. Special gains
were seen at different times In Ontario and West-

ern, Hocking Valley and Chicago Junction and
Stock Yards. A little more animation was seen
in Sugar, in which a gain of 1 per cent, was near
ly all retained. 1 he real leaders of the market,
St. Paul and Burl'ngton, made slight gains. The
l'st in general was insufferably dull, while re
maining barren o f feature. There was some
selling of the late in the day on unfa-

vorable rumors in regard to corn, but tbe close
was dull and steady to firm, genera"y at about
opening flgureft, all final changes being slight.

Railroad bonds were dull. Late in the dav
several material raises were scored among the
inactive itsues.

r'ollowing are the closine; prices, reporced Dy
Prince A Whitklt. bankers and brokers. C4

Broadway. N. Y., and 15 Center street, Mow Ha
ven, conn.

sssi. asBsaai
American Cotton OU SDK 40
Am. Sugar Refining Co M) 98H
Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe S6 36M
Canadian Pacific K'Hi 90
Canada Bouthera 59
Central Pacific !0 31
Central of New jersey. i3$i
Cnes. & onto voting cert's.
cues. 61 unio vol in s. 1st pia. GO SI
Ones. Ohio Voc Cert's. 2d pfd.. 41 42
OStoairo K. Illinois CO C2

Chicago East IllinoU, pfd..., 100
Chicago ot Northwestern "7H 117H
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. 101

Chicago Oas Co 82k 82
Chicago, Milwaukee 8t.'aul (H

Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific hi 82

unicago, BC r., si. ai umaua... 49 4tf

Cleveland C. 0. 4 8t. L 67 68
Col., Hocking V. A Vol
Delaware A Hudson canal 137 138
Delaware. Lack. A Western... 167
Denver A Rio Grande 16
Denver Rio Grand, pfd 51 61
Dis. Jt Cattle Feeding Co 47 48
Illinois Central. 10JV1 103
Lake Shore At Michigan So 14i 134M
Lake Erie & Western ay.
Lake Erie & Western, pfd 75U
Louisville Nashville 72 7M
Louisville A New Albany ifig 256
Mo.. Kan. & Texas 15

Mo., K.an. & Texsr, pfd S3V4
Manhattan Elevated 1S1H 132

Mil., Lake Shore and Western BO

Missouri Pacific 59 59)t
New York & New Haven H

N.Y. New England 87 83
N. Y. Cent. A Hudson 11:1 118
N. Y., Lake Erie ct Western 27$g

. x., untarios western io-- j 18ft
Norfolk at Western II lis
Norfolk A Western, pfd 45
North American Co. Ml U4
Northern i'sclfic 2Ci aia
Northern Pacific, pfd 56
Pacific Mali 8. 8. Co Mt 14

Peoria, Dec. At Ev 17, 18

Phila., Reading VotlngCert's..... 00 60
Richmond & W . P. Term 7 7
St. Paul & Duluth 42 45
Silver Bullion Certs 8896 88
Texas A Pacific t
Union Pacific 3iH 89s
Union Pacific, Denver A Gulf lGs 1

wao&su iu 10
Wabash pfd 25H 25
Western Union Telegraph. tri
Wheeling A Lake Erie 81 311

Wheeling & Lake Erie pfd 72 74
Wisconsin Central ID 18
Adams Express 14H 14H
American Express 117 120
United States Express 50 55

Wells, Fargo Express 145 147

Govsrnsment Bonds.
The following were tho quotations for United

States bonds at the call
12:45 D. m

Ext. 2a. Registered 100 Gh -
ts, '07, Reg l'.ui 117

la, W, Coupons 118

uurrency ns, 185 , iuo its
uurrency ns, iw lt"44
Ourrenoy 6s, 1897 lllii
aurrency6s.l8S8 , 114 tS
OurrencyGs. 1898 .... 117 O

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

stealers In Investment Securities)

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

50 ah. N. V . N. H A It. R.R. Co. stock.
30 ah. Fort Wayne & Jackson R. R, Co. Pfd.

stock.
50 sh. Sharon RR. Co. stock. '
20 sh. New Haven Electric Co. stock.
25 sh. Bridgeport Electric Co. stock.

$4,000 New Haven A D. RR. Co. bonds.
$5,000 New Haven City School District bonds.
$4,000 Harlem River & Portchester R.R. Co.

d.c. bonds.
$5,000 Southern N. E. Telephone Co. Sp.c

Donas.
$5,000 Peoria, 111., Water Co. 6 p.e. bonds.

For Sale by
II. C. AVAKKEN &C0.,

Bankers. 108 Oranse 8t--
SECURITIES FOB SALE.
60 sh N. Y., N. H. ft Hartford R. R.
20 sh Naotratnck R. R. Guaranteed.

100 sh Boston and N.Y. Air Line R. R. Guarant'd.
50 sh Northampton 1C K. Guaranteed.

100 sh Sharon R. R. Guaranteed.
50 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
$2,000 Southern New England Telephone fis,
$5,000 Peoria Water Co. gold 6s of 1019.
SS.OOO New London Northern 4s of 1910.
.10.000 United Electric Securities Co. sold Ss of

lines laomsDn-nQUSHW-
.

Eimberly. Root & Day.

PicG&iitelr
BANKERS and BROKERS

Ni 64 Brotdwaj, Hew Tort,
AflU

IS Center Strict, New Bitil
change and CUicago Board of Trade. .

O. B. BOLsLER.
Maaager Nsw Havea Braaoh.

All ClassiM' of Railway Stocks
antl Bonds;, also drain. Provi
sions ana uotton xsougnc ana
Bold on Commission.

loaaeetso by Private wire wim new Tors,Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
. SPXCIALTT.

aStf

INVESTORS.
For a few dsvs onlv: we have in hsnd a soso- -

l.l 10.15 vear Gold Bond which we offer to tha
Investing Public at very attractive figures.

Ws recommend the securities as among the
vary best. .

was, wusonto.
tlltv

lumoiea circumstance, tnat souia lie uiu
the world's noisy dust. He was unknown.

Enough of sad thine?. To youth
All voices should be full of hope and life.

thtnk that m emrov had t.hn artist-ev- e

That puts all things t; for our Tale
was never to our mi no. a so rair as now.
Thou of four nhort veara.
Thou that dost open the bright flower of youth
tv itn sunsmne ana persuasion, oe wuu wrui
And red within the throbbing ot our veins.
And make all purpose manly. Love of Yale
Is written on the bright side af our lives.
For, always youthful, unto youthful hearts'
one nam a winning sameness, rau, m nor,
By memory and friendship, we shall still,
am narrnma nveui sweet in laaea nowen.
Keep youth sweet in our hearts, despite of years.

We learn to love be t when we needs must
nart.

For change declares the nature ot all things,
Ana DTings tne n.aaen sympatuy W ugub.
Alas I a short space throws our lives together,
And when His at its sweetest wa must part.
The voice of Spring hath glided o'er the earth,
Ana cauea tne nowers it iovem mcu uj iuh.Arbutus that is sly to Winter's back,
And lights of daffodils in the green grass,
And violet-eye-s ihat peep askance at heaven
In shy soft wonderment, and tender, white
AnAmnnAa that, tramhln in the breeze
That murmurouslv names them. Their l'te- -

giaaness
Is overspanned by this last season's joy
That we have lived together. For the earth
Is now crowned with the golden height of June,
And other flowers, fair-eye- d as were the last,
Are shaken by the breezes; yet we l'nger.
5ut seem to say to an Deioveu sigma"What riaa r.rAmmhflrw1 fnr.Pli will VOU bear

When next we meet you?" For our time has
come.

To meet, to oart what hath l'fe more for us?
A LUIUK U li MIC BUU JL 11LO. roioncn

Tbe Class Histories.
The class histories were read at 2 p. m.

on the campus. A large amphitheater
erected near the treasury building was
crowded with friends of the class of '92.

Pretty faces and costumes abounded and

deep interest was apparent. Not a few of
the old grade, were in the audience. The
American band was located at the west end
of the amphitheater and played several se-

lections during the afternoon. The pro
gram was as follows:
Song "Blnso" Class
History Eiuwara uol-kid- jaason, iuicago, 111.

Selection Band
Sonor "The Pope" (ilass
Selection Band
Song-

- 'Amici" Class
HiaLorv Stuart Webster. Cmcazo. 111.

Selection Band
Song "Last Cigar" Class
HiRLorv pranK juiian rnra. isroojtivD. .x.
Selection Band
Song "Dear Old Yale" Class
History Clive Hart. Day, New Haven

In Mr. Mason's history was the follow
ion:

'Mr. Thorn we I Mullalv, tne Hillhouse
avenue pet,' as a social fnaser, first, last
and all the time, is His
death-dealin- g accomplishment of dancing,
acquired last fall, has completely won him
from all literary ana intellectual pursuits
of former years, and according to his pres- -

est ideas the acme of enjoyment is reached
in 'spieling a venturesome partner from
one end of Warner hall to the other, piling
up intervening couples on either side with
the ease of a revolving snow-plo- Mulla
lv's social position is best exemplified by
the remarks of a little chUd who asked her
mother, 'Mamma, what will all the girls do
when Mr. Mulialy goes away ! "

President w ngnt of tne toot ball associa
tion is known as the "dark secret" from
the inpenetrable mystery which surrounds
him in regard to football, and his merry
laugh on the fence never fails to secure a
cnt from oertain instructors who think the
steam roller is at work ontsidi.

Stnart Webster followed. In his history
the following was contained:

"It will be needless for me to ask yon
who is the king of glory, for yonr nnited
answers wor'd be 'Hotchkiss.'

"Since we have been instructed by Pro-
fessor Lidd that this terrestrial globe of
onrs is one mass ot extended somewhatsd-

s, which revolves on its own
axletree ever twenty-fon- r days dating one
lunar year, let ns pluck the early finits of
day before the shades of night desoenis
npon ns.

"Here is a man, the honest, upiIghtBen
Crosby of 'Hatcott Center, gol darn yerl'
'Erectus Ben was an upright farmer born
at an early period of nis existence.

"I ref use to get off any pnn on the name
of fierre Jay. Me is not a Jay, bnt, alas,
he is a Jay in name, but net in person,
bat speaking of lays X might mention a
real true one in the person of M. Moody,
the wonld-b- e bicycle rider of New Haven
and the cap and gown committee.

"After strenuous endeavors and untir
ing research I have discovered that James
Albert Moore is no relative of Tutor
Moore. Wilbur Parkhurst Fish. 1 could
tell yon any number of fish stories, but
will spere yon the agony."

The following was contained in Mr.
Price's history: "For the past year the
college has been constantly aronsed by the
actions of one of onr classmates. It is
Phinney, snd he has rarely missed ringing
uid Lyceum Dell at a. m. une cold
morning last winter he slept over one
minute. Springing up in haste he started
ont and began ringing. A Kodak was
sprung on him, and copies are now for
sale at the Co-o- p.

"Jack Frost is certainly a hard case,
He never melts on the hottest day and
used to go around 'with Lieutenant Totten
a great deal and can tell you the exact
date of the end of the world.

"Eggleston is a portly Lit. editor and
a Dwight hall heeler. In one of his elo
quent talks he said : 'If yon wonld hne
down tree of sin get the ax of the apos
ties.' Hence the famons saying: 'Get
an ax.'

"Wyckoff has ears like little pitohers.
I don't like to acense anyone of treachery,
but everyone knows that the game with
tne Vermont university was a dead give
away.

"Kennedy is a thorough cosmopolitan,
for he is Irish, his habits are Dutch, his
ways with ladies are Russian and his sweep
is African."

In Mr. Day's history was the following:
"I will first refer to George Davis Terry,
tne prince ot wales, duke of Bavin Kock
and lord of all, who came to Yale when it
was sti". a little New England college.
George, ha ing fixed Yale on a solid basis.
is going away. In regard to the rnmor
that he is going to tbe Chicago university,
I wish to omcially anounce that he is con
sidering a hberal offer to stay away.

"When Harrison's name came up there
was a longdi8CPBion among tne nistonans.
It was thought at first that 'Stan' was all
the fruit that one man could handle, and
that whoever had him wouldn't want any
other name. However, as this appears we
will be obliged to omit 829 of the 1,362 re
cent jokes and devote ourselves to the
other 533."

THE IVY PLANTING!.

At the conclusion of the exercises the
class formed into line, marched to Chitten
den library, when the class ivy was planted
on the west side of that building by the
ivy committee, which consists of the fol
lowing-name- d men: George Sherwin, Clark
Badger, John Hall, Mason Knox, jr., and
morn weu Mullallf. Mr. .Badger dug
hole with a trowel and carefully placed the
plant in the earth. Duioig this ceremony
tne ciass sang tne ivy one.

iv t odb, 1893.

Now knt thee to this earth, sweet vine,
Our last hour here is come.

Round thee our heart's last love shall twine,
Ere leaving this dear home.

Be of future hopes the type,
And live and thrive, we pray

Like then, 'neath kindly elements
And Heav'n guard thee, aiway.

The love we bear to Ninety-two- ,
The love we bear old Yale,

In thee shall find its emblem true
Like thee shall never fail.

Then, type of all future hopes.
Oh, live and thrive, we pray.

Like them, 'neatn kindly elements
And Heav'n guard thee, aiway.

Frank J. Phice.
When the ivy had been planted the class

fell into line again, and, headed by the
American band, marched to Osborn hall.
where cheers were given for the building.men tne procession marcned to each build
ing on the campus and heartily cheered
each in turn.

The procession then marched down to the
liberty pole on the green and after danc
ing around it a while, returned to the
campus.

Personal.
Charles J. Isaacson of 108 Dlzwell avenue, for

mny years wir n uer oresc nuLciiKisa, leaves
in a few days for San Antonio, Texas, to engage
in uuMnns mere.

Hon. James A. Hovey, of the superiorcourt of this stat3, and a jurist in
mis part ot uonnecucut,aiea atnisnome in .Nor- -
wicn, agea seventy-six- .

John J. McGuinnen and Stephen F. Cain of
magara university, ranara j. crennan or St.
Mary 's seminary. Baltimore, anu jonn A. Mur
phy of Manhattan college. New York, are home
tor tneir vacations.

H. J. Leonard, contractor at the clock shon.
and Miss Nellie A. Walsh will be married

afternoon at 8 o'clock in St. Patrick's church
by Rev. John R. Russell. The bride ia a bister of
Hrs. Jonn j. cierkin.

Captain Charles Doty, postmaster at South
Norwalk. charged with embezzlement, waived
examination yesterday before Commissioner
wne nt and was bound over in S4.C30 bonds, fur
nished by Christian Schwartz.

Mr. H. Enflaiian has returned from a lonrnev
to the Orient, occupying nearly five months. He
visited Constantinople, points on the Black una
and made a stay at Tabreez, Persia. In Tabreez
he was ill at the home of a friend for three
weeks. He returns In vigorous health. He
came home to New York on the Travo from

New Haven Orphan Asylum.
The monthly meeting of the managers

WiU be held at tha asylum, 610 Elm street,
pn Thnrtuaj net at 10;15,

New York, Aew Hayen
and Hartford 11. Ii.

Jane t,
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:sa, U-O- p. m. Scxsam !: algo

30 alr;ht to Hartr.irt:-- .
t-J- S:S(svoe.)pjB.

Shore 1.1ns t!vliloa.
POU HEW LfOtTDON. Err. t 08 sill, T'ti

8:25, 113 a. ro.. nSrOS, i:S5, i.00. 3 5 Cpar
ior car limited), S:I0, 8:15, t:S, t:Xp.tsdifora aoeozncioJatlon. ScnnsATs c OS

a'it, 6 p. m.

Air LIb Mvlntojs.
rOB aUUDITCWN. WfTJ.IM AnTTia Bro.

Leavs Sew tiATne for ail Stations at 8:01 a.ra.
liO.'i-.K- , :13p.m. Si'xnsvs 4:55 p.m. O01 --

nectatHlddlatowa witA CcanecbVnt Talley R
aV. and nt WCllmactic srtiin H. T.AXE. aad
R.L.aalII.EE; at Tu-ue-ii slue with Oolchaste
branch. TralnsarrivsatMswHavsaatS:INa.m.
LKl, '8 5 9:00 p m.

Mansratack Irlvsetoa.
FOS WATEKUUstY and way soaOons la !..

garacK JaacUcm 8:09 a. m.. 140, 1:S p. m. Bod
cava a. .

ilartsasistaa blvlnlenu
FOB N rAlLS, TCRNrv 8

rA L1A WII.LI A;i JO i(l. QOLTOXC aid KEw
ajLBTFOUD asd tatanaeiKaxs arsivim, train
MvaMew Haves at TI, UM swsn. nnd :

.m.
FOB aOBTHAJfTTOS. WIM JA WWOBO and

notun Uda ctoe at p m.
FORFARUINSTON, NEW HARTFORD and

intermediate stations At 8:39 p. m.
rzOUWILSJJLSiShVa nil arrtvasat 841

a. ni 1:23 :?1 and BS p. m. aad tram SHEL.
BUI1NE FAIXd aad tatsnnndbus) stsrtows a

:a aad!:np.ta.
C. M. FLiTT,

UenrlSupt.
C.T.HU P8TEA s,

Gen. PasA. Afsnt.
fi .1 sss Trains. Local 1

Hcu&lonic Railroad.
Ccrrerted to June 20th. ltTRAINS DEPART FROM NEW HAYEN.

Daily except Sunday.
For Derby. Rirminrtiara, Ansonia aad lateesnedi-aMsuia- s

;:ls. ln3 a. as.; liroi, i.5.til ll s svt :cl. 11 lip ns.
For Wslerbory :;J, 1K IO:On. m ; It 01,1i Ji. ; p. m.
For Wlnsted-7:- ls. lo a. ns : 3:S, ! , T M

p. m
For Shell on, Bmsford. Newtovra. Dsn bury. Pllta- -

fletd. State Line sad iatermediata f.ts8:45 a m.. 0:ia. m . aad 4 IS p. sa.
For Albany. IturTai- -. Itetroit, doctnnaii. St.

Louis, Ct.n-sir- o and the nest C:H a. at, v:40 a.
m . and 4:15 p. m.

For lfcrty. Birmiaeham. Aaaonia aad intermedl- -
ste soauoam, Suoanysonly :IOa. aa. and S:Jw
p. tn.

For Walerbury and Winsled, Sundays onlv-8:- 10

a. ns. and :' p. ns. ". II. PLATT.
General feupenntiendat.A. W. Praam. Qeperal Passengrr Atrent.

BtArln'sKew ti avfin Transportsv-tlo-a
JLintv.

Fverw Day Esrort ftatarslar.
uanim tsavea rratn tiiann

Dock at 10:15 oVsor n ns. T
N 11. oTAIUN. Cantaln UcAUew. w

Sosdsy. Tuesday and Tbnmdsy. Tns ERASTU
OORN1NO every Monday, Wednesday aad F
day. ssesasrniur. leave New Torn Cross Pier
M. a , root ot Oxu-Ucad- t soviet, at 0 p.m.: til
Starln every Monday, Wedaeaday and Krtoy,tne Ooraing every Sunday. Tvesday and Tani.
day. Tanualy Sonday night boat Crass stew
Yarn.

Fare, wiii, erta la oabia, Tla natarooai Si
Exmrsloa tickets f 1.3&.

Free stage leaves tbe tepat oa arrival
Hartford train, sad from earner Church and
Ctapol streets every luuf tour, comfnnnrtng at
8:90 o'clock p.m.

TickeeKand staterooms caa be porohaned at
the Tontttse eotinl, at tbe IMwnes News Ooos-p- o

CtriMel street, and It PecA A btlxbofin
T3 Cnaoel Street.

W. It. MILLER. Art. Mew Bs

KEW MM SU&MB3AT CQMP1RY.
STEAMERS Isare Kew Haven dally fexceptJ bunoay) at 10: IS 1 and U oViors snsd- -
n'gtit. Rataraiec. leave Peck Silo, Mew York, al
3 and ti p.m. sta-eroo- for sale at Peek st
tnsoopn, ho. .os cnanni street, ana nt asocks
tng .tore. Snsday boat leaves Kew Uasen al
'0:M p.m. etaterooms for latter sold M Zaioo)
Bouse.

Farseents. ssosmdtvro ticrets gl-Z- ImoI
rnralvAavnt J. w. Asvwt.

XfwIx)D(lon to Sa; Harbor.sfT'.. Mtenmer Sarah Thorp leaves Kew
t3KES3Lnodn,deily.Sundsy excefrted.ac
:40 u. tu. iteitirnint'. nrrives nt New London

about 1 tOO a m. CapC CII AS. M. O Rl FFINiJ.
ror33ra t Ireea port, hi. Y.

BiKBOHG-iHERiCA- PICKET CO.
r-- Kxpress service to tMratfuunptoafttl,i (London) and Hamburg. Magnificentnew twin screw steamers of

h. p. This line holds the record for fastest time to
London and the Corn inent.
Normannia.JunIG. 10am. lOnlumbsa. JulvSI. S osa.
Colombia,June St. 4n.m. KBiKinarck, Jul SS. am.
F Buunsrck.J ud:i. loam. A.VRtorus. A us-- 4. Sn.m.
A.Victoris,July?.dam.jNorman'a.Aug I, ssn
Kormannia, Jul 14,9 anLjColumuia, Aug. 18, 2 p.m
Hamburg-America- n Packet Co., 37 B'dway, N.Y,
Apply to KI.Ft. Newton V Co.. 86 Orange ti.or to 91. Zander V So as. A Staiestrert.

A rent, for Kew Haven. (Vase.

Unsecllancoris.
New Haven Town Taxes.

rrtHE sutMCTiber Sri vies notive to nil person s
A liaUe 10 psv taxes in New Haven on the list

pij.1.1 July I. !. for theToaa
City. New Hss-e- City School District, and Wst-vill- e

School District, that be will commence to
receive taxes on said lists oa Julv 1. ltntt. at hss
ofllce. No. a. City Hall. Church street.

THtUlKlKK A. TUTTLE.
Collector of the above named taxes.

Regular olllce hours 9 a. ns. to 1 u. andxtos
p. m.

rtew ii.Ten. v nn.. june im. Itec Jell tjyl

C. D. EOBHTSOIT,
Uannfactnrer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks.

Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
Uoplnga,

AND ALL KDTD8 OF

ARTIFICIAL STCKE WORK.

Ofllte, 273-27- 5 State Strwt,
NEW HAYEK. CONN.

FOR SALE.
--fV A numbff of Noribaro Vrmoal norims,

maichyl pura aod mingo lrjvtBx Uonwm,
sil Oroka for family mtMl bursM rm,

Own. S4AJT sUAAUsSsT. A utll,
BOSTON CHAISE

la perfect order. A good Pbsrtoa. Twossagts,oswdoubis Hsrnens.
TV. & II. FOOTE,

474 S(&t Street.
Two useful Horses wa aavs taken la asenaiST

ivy wcrr'.'!ewrr,e''e'tgOF AU. PE9ClrT-OIi- S

Strns s i 1 as ra w A
I UT Ft LA. ttI.VeV 1 fieaCUTSitive rv roses

oak: by the
RECORO PUBUSHING CQ

Nlivuovst nf e? IWffS COMM.
Pwoto roveG CLTCTSGTreisst 9

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

T7"STATK of JOHN FELTCNO. lata of New
JTj Haven. In ssud dhstnet. dn .nms,iThe Court ofirobatn for use, SMnrtnr sc.tv- -
vea hath limited aad ailosred sue bsmis. rnu
tbe dale hereof for ti.e creditors of said nsuun toexhibit their claims for sMtiesnrnt. Those who
nes-ie- rt to present their snmuMs -
tested, within said time. v. ill be debarred aAll persons indebted to aasd eMain ara
requested to naaka immedutie navmeat to

smu, ChunAND,eg tdiw Examine.

THE FOLLOWING WEEK
MRS. K. R. HULL0Y

WILL OFFER
JLt Greatly Heduted Prices

TRIMMED MiLUXEBT,
OoturistlngoC

Dress, .trdsn ud Curi&i hit.
osuors id All volorn.

MRS. K. R. mjLLOY,
eooreaaorto siiai a, t. H. tyrnas.

179 Orinfoitrtetjcer.Cotrt,

OTJR

PiUCE SAL

Suits for $10.00
Suits for$ 9.00
Suits for$ 8.50
Suits for$ 7.50
Suits forS 6.50
Suits for. $12.50
Suits for $11.00
Suits for $7.50
Suits for $6.00
Suits for $5.00
Suits for $3.50
Suits for $2.50

and $5.00, just halfprice

Waists, plaited front and

Clrarcli Street

JTtuauctaL

AtcMsoii,ToBeK:a& Santa F

P. O. Box 38. No. 95 Milk 8U Boston, June 8

Income Bond Conversion.
UNDER CIRCULAR NO. 68.

Income Bonds are now beinir received for ez- -

chsnf.e into Second Mortesge Bonds, Class A,
under the Plan of Conversion, in effect June I,
ltsu, by the following appointed agencies:

Union Trust Co. of New York,
At Office of Atchison Co.. 93

llilt St., Boston.

Union Trust Co. of New York,
80 B'way, Naw Tork City.

Baring Brothers & Co., Limited,
8 Biahopsgate-withi- n, London, E. C.

Holders forward for bonds from distant points
in America anouia snip utem vj express to we
union trust company ot new ora, ev tsroaa-wa-

New York City.
Holders In foreign countries should ship tbeir

nonds to isaring ttrolners ana tXMnpany.Lunlted,London.
All expenses of transmiRSionof bonds delivered

at eitner or ute aoove agencies wiu oe paia oy
the Atchison Company.

Pending preparation of engraved bonds, the
work upon which is proceeding with despatch,
KeeotisbleCertincstesof the Company and De
pository will be delivered Income Bondholders,
to be exchanged without unnecessary delay for
tne former in due course. Application 10 11st
these Certificates has been made to tbe Stock
Exchane-- in Boston. Kew York ril abroad.

Income Bond Scrip of any class will be received
for exchange, tbe s'ne an bonds, in amounts oot
less thsn $100, and in even hundreds naa tnou
Bands.

Holders of anvof the bonds called "for ex
change, under Circular G3 of Oct. l.V lssa. upon
presenting tbeir bonds to any of the Agencies
mentioned, can etrect tne original ana present
exensnges at tne same time.

TO ENABLE THE COMPANY AND ITS
AGENCIES TO PROMPTLY CARRY OUT THE
EXCHANGE OFFERED HEREIN, HOLDERS
SHOULD DEPOSIT THEIR AN'JOME BONDS
BEFORE JULY 15. 18Ci

SUBSCRIPTION TO SECOND MORTGAGE 4
PER CENT. GOLD BONDS CLASS "B."

The MsnaKemeot considers at present a fair
oasis ot market vaiiieor tne new Kecooa Mort-
gage 4 per cent. Gold Bonds Class "B" to be-7-

Holders of Income Bonds depositing their
Bonds for exchange sre invited to subscribe to
any amount of SA.000.000 of these bonds, which
will be authorised to be Issued for Improvements
to be made for the first year, beginning with
July 1. IKSte, at the price of 67. the bonds alloted
to carry au coupons lor interest at 4 per cent,
from Jnlv 1. l!fji.

Each depositor of $1,600 In Income Bonds wit
be entitled to subscribe for BIOO of the new Sac.
ond Mortgage Class "B" Four Per Cent. Bonds.
In the event of npDllcatlons exceedinr tbe total
amount to be offered for subscription, the excess I

nil ue aujustea in proportion to noiainjr.
Arrangements have been made by wbk-- this

subscription baa been underwritten, a syndicate
having oeen formed to take all the bonds not
availed of by Income Bondnoiders:

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE PAYABLE AS
FOLLOWS:

10 HER KNT. IN CASH TO AOOOXPAKY
APPLICATION.

PF.BC'KST. UPON ALhOTXEKT.
PKK CENT. WITHIN SU DAYS AFTER AL- -

IOTSlr;.T.
20 PER CERT. WITHIN W DAYS AFTER AL.

LOTMEST.
SO PER CENT. WITHIN 90 DAYS AFTER AL

LAJ I M I .
PAYMENTS MAY BE ASTICTPATEI rPOH

ANY PAY UPON wniOH I.VSTALLnENTS
SKK DIE. ASH 1MEKE5T WILL BE Al.
LOWED THKREO AT THE RATE OF FOCH
rtKua iiis rr--rt akkujs.

The SubscriDtion List win doss ns tha tmt
rfuiy. lew.

ALL CASH PAYMENTS trader this subo-rtn--
tton will be msde to the ATCHISON. Tol'fck A
AND rVANTA FE RAILROAD COMPANY. M
siiua. Dittr.s.1, ivi.t, ana nt its rtscsl
Afeodes. Mesirs. BAKING. MAOOUN A CO., IS
WALLbrKKET.NEW YUKK. and MevnrS. BAR--
1NO HKUrHEKa A CO., UNITED, BISHOPS
OATE-WITHI- LONDON, ENGLAND, at all of
which places blanks wUI be furnished as mav bs
required. Receipts will be Issued by such dios-Itori- rs

as Agents for tne Subscribers upon tbe
onderstanding tnat the nsooeys rroetwd snail be
neia in trust, not so oe pea 1 or im uses 01 tne
Railroad Company until tne directors ef essd
company abail officially nanonnos that the Plan
of Conversion has beoocna eireouvw.

ORAL AND WRITTEN INOUIEfl E8
Insr Ibis Plan and app'Icalions for Circulars aad
blacks for use thereunder can be made of Messrs.
BARINO. MAOOUN CO. 15 WALL ST. NEW
YORK CITY: Messrs. BARING
CO. LIMITED, LONDON, ESGLsSD, andof J.
W. RtlNHA-RT-. TICE PKERIDEST ATCHISON
mllPiSY. as MILE STREET. BOSTON. Bv
order of tbe Board of Directors.

GEORGE C. MAG0UX,
CHAIRMAN.

J.W.REIXHART,
VICE PRESIDENT.

jelOStaw tt

InYeatmrBt Securities for Sale.
to shs Bostoa If. T. Air Une PtvfM Stock.
(0 shs Morris at Essex T par cant, gusr'd block.
su sas sjosorsoo nsuossi tsaos otoca.
SAOTO Bontbara R. K. TeL Co Ts las bnsiS.

1.00S asddssstsx. Basking Oo.'s pcdctL bassos
,000 Cievsiand CKy Oabia B ft p. c bonds.
m. K. NKwTfiN At rnvl ass

lirvBkoma, koubs'jjt.I

Artistic Patterns

EXCLUSIVE LESies,

Low Prices.
GHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts

UK
A. Positive Care for All Blood

and Chronic Diseases.
hignest medical authorities concede thatTHE (microbes) is tbe cause of all

disease. Therefore, a medicine to effect a cure
must have the combined qualities of a BLOOD
PURIFIER, ANTI8EPTIC and TONIC.

KILLER contains all these qualities,
and is the ONLY REMEDY that will stop fer-
mentation and thoroughly cleanse the blood and
system, thereby eradicating all germs of disease.
Fifty page book, giving germ theory and full
particulars, t tuus;.

. HEWITT & CO.,
Jel .m nrm 744 CHAPEL STREET.

IN OUR GOODS
Lurk no dirt, disease or dagger.

BLEEPER'S EYE
CIGARS

Are made tbe
cleanest and best
In tbe market at
our own factory.
10c All dealers.

TRADE MARK.
8. UMiRPKH ir CO., Factory. Bostor

ilP CUKE
A sruaranteei! cure for piles of whatever kind

or degree external, internal, blind' or bleeding,
Itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never been known to fail, $1 a
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on

of price, A. written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when pur- -
cnasea at one time, to rerun a cue $5 paiii 11 not
cured. Guarantee issued by C. 8. L ote & Co.,
Wholesale and Kmtail , Aeeots, 297 and
803 BtatA trvit, Nw Mawn. Conn. Hatnp'e

THE REM TELL.

"What Dr. Roth's Treatment
Does for the Effects of Grip,
Rheumatism, Malaria and
Catarrh Mr. John C Sher-
man's Case.

Mr. John L. She-m- a native of New Haven
and has lived on F' st avenue, West Haven, for
the last seven yeau; is we:l known as a brick-

layer, having been president of the union. To tbe
writer he said: "It was after seeing Mr. K'nselUVs
case I was led to tate Dr. RotVa treatment. I
had grip two years ago. I was very net zous and
felt all broke up.

I Had Rheumatism
ii the muscles all over the boc?y, the pa' is in tbe
arms, sides and cbest being most severe.

MR. JOHN L. SHERMAN,! st Av.,West Haven.

I was very Irritable at times, and I had a nerv
ous fluttering feeling in the stomach. I had a
very bad cough of a chronic nature left from the
grip two years ago, I had bad headache in back
of head, and chilly sensations all over body

Like I Had Malaria,
with fever gpe11, my appetite very poor. I was
very tired mornings; in fact, all the time. I
would hawk and spit a great deal and a constant
dropping ?n the throat, so that in the morning I
would have to gag c.'earing my throat.

Under Dr. Roth s treatment my cough left me
the first week, and now aft r a month's treat-
ment I feel well, and thoroughly recommend the
treatment and will verity this to all who wish.

MR. PETER BORNHOLD of 397 Chapel street.
New Haven, suffered from asthma since 18G3; had
grip two years ago, and since men has been very
miserable; atticka came on oftener and much
short breath; a rattling and wheezing in tbe
chest; a very bad cough; sleep very restless;
very tired mornings; would take cold very easily ;
buzzing and ringing fn the ears and deafness fortwo yeard Unuer Dr. Roth's treatmenffals bad
feeling left bm and he feels we'l.

MR. JAMES KINSELLA of 408 East street, New
Haven, 32 yaars a resident, a mason by trade, hadrheumatism in arms and shoulders so bad had toleave off work; would gag and vomit mornings.Food lay like a load in stomach: griping namcame on at anytime and would have to vom'tneals. Restless sleep, dull headache, smarting
pain in bridge of nose. Dr. Roth's treatment
made him better at once. No more rheumatismr dyspepsia. Advise ethers to try.

Dr. Roth's Treatment for chronic diseases
the result of years of experiencs in thou-otnd- s

of cases. All medicines are prepared at
tha office permanently located at No. 87 Church
mxrvoif buu ura vuttrgOT ui oavu cow are
sonabie. Catarrh cured, as well

of the nose, throat, lunars. stomach.
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous diseases,

OflJoslw from 9 to 11 a, m.. 1 to 4 and A to fl

k

DEFAULTED
WesteriiMoTtEacesi Bonfls.

The City Real Estate Trust Co.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ANDAGENT8 for the collection
ATTOMNET8 roortpages, care and collection
niongaKes not in default, defaulted municipal
bonds. notes and accounts In the states of Missou-
ri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and Tezaa. Alto
for the care, rental and sale of real eetats.

References, Topeka, Kansas.
Hon. L. U. Humphrey, Governor; Hon. A. H.

Horton.Chlef Just ice Supreme Court ; Hon. Martin
Monier, secretary state uosra 01 Afrrsvuiuiro.

rvmnml for Connecticut: Harrison Zacher.
New Haven; Ijewis 8perry. Oeonre U. Kill, Hart- -

ford; Kellors; Krlloro. Waterbury. Braaaoca
& Stars, of New London, will receive and for-
ward to this company any of the above named
securities lor uie management ana uuiuauua.

Connecticut representative:
II. M. Cleveland, Brooklyn.

Correspondence solicited. li8 Sra

BUKGLAKY, FIRE
DEFY F0KGE1UES,

BY HIRING A BAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercantile Ui Bsisit Go.

Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY
DOLLAR8. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
snd all evidences of values. Access tovsult
through the banking room ot the MECHAMtW
BANK,

72 Church, cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. Al'

mnnnt Int.rMlMl are cordially invited to in-

spect tbe company's premises. Open from 9 a. in.
toil p.m.

Thomas R. Trowbridok, President.
Oliver 8. Whits, Vice President.

Chas. H. TaownaiDos. Bee and Tress.

National Msmen's Bait,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
AUUnoe Bank .Limited), London,

Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
Union Bank of Scotland.

Credit Lyonnais,
Aad os All the PrtndpsJ Cities of Europe.

Iu Circular Letter of CrosU
Available Tfcronahont Karopo

GEO. A. BCTLEB, President.. WM.T STSU.llH. tunw

BONDS.
100,000

Kansas City Suburban Belt B. B.,
Gs, 102O.

50,000
Kansas City and Independence Air line,

Gold 5s,
IOO.OOO

Southwestern Electric Light and Water
Power Co. (Jopun, mo.)

(is, 19 IO.
Prices ud description on application.

Edward P. Mcrwln & Co.,
BANKERS,

45 Broadway, New Tork.
IV Imo

Security insurance Co.
OF KEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 87 CENTER STREET.
CasassuJsua.l,l,Ta,4.4T.

Chas.8. Leets,
Jss. D. Desrell, A.C. Wlkns.
Daniel Trow brings, Joel A. eperry,
Jan. M. Mason. a. S ssnns,
Was. B. Tyksr, Joan w.

a.
0BA8.B. LXITK, H.KABOH.

President.
t.D.DEWTLU B. CLFULLKH.

lav stes

BONDS FOB SALE.
B,000 Southern Kew England Telsphcae Co.1
per cent, bonds.
5,000 New York and Kew England K. B. Co. Is
perosnt. bonds.

Exempt from Taxation.

THE CHA8.W. 8CBANT0X CQ,
N (rnms iron.

- .,


